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PRKFATOKV XOTK.

A FEW words l.y way ,.r oxplanatio... In l.oth the Kiifrlish
and the A.iu-ri.-an edition of Hodgson's "Errors in the- I'so „f
Knglisli," the errors are iiulieated and ihe eorreetions nfton
suggested. In tl.e present edition, the Cana.lian editor has
ren.edied th.s obvious defeet in a book intended lor elass-nse •

while, by appending to eaeh sentenee the number of the page
>n the Knglish edition in u hieh it oeeurs, he has enabhd the
teaeher to avail himself of the explanations given in the latier.

He has also, he believes, iner '^ed the value of* (he. book
by rearranging the matter to ...u the eourse in Cauadian
schools, and by adding exercises on those subjVots in whi.h the
English edition has proved to he defective. The growim^ i,,.-

portance of -Practical English " and the fa.-t that the original
edition has been recommended by the Education Department
<.f Ontario render it unnecessary for him to apoIo-N/c f,.,-

adding another to the excellent manuals on this sul^Jcet already
in use in the schools of the Dominion.
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EIMIOliS I\ THE USE OF EXfiLlSll.

I.—NOUNS.

1. Wrong Number Forms. 2. Wrong Case Forms.

1. Tlio cliiinnit's wcro huilt of brick.

2. Oiii- cliih heat thoiii in one iiiniuirs.

3. He explaiiK'd all the mintitias of the process.

4. Those men are my hrother-iii-hiws.

5. Use three spoonsful of flour and two eupsful of milk.

0. He lias three of the dominos as mementos of tiie oeea-
sion.

7. The shoes were hou^-lit at ^^r. Smith and Jones.
8. Twelve months interest is due.

0. They all admired the ladys i)eauty.

10. We had several hours intercourse.

11. Misses and ladies shoes for sale.

12. The sun has lon.i^- been set; the stars are out hy two's
and three's.

13. He has the surjj:eon and the i»hysi('ian's opinion.
14. He was averse to the nation involviii^^ itself in war.
15. These works are Cicero's, the most e!o(iuent of men's.

II.—Number and Case.— (Continued.)

1. It contained sundry memoran(hts of monies pai
2. The tree of life hears twelve manners of fruits,

•'?. Dot your is, cross your fs, and insert two +.s.

4. Three days time was re(piisite to prepare matters.
•"). A tew m(»mei)ts conversation convinced me of my friends

sineeriLy.



2 KI{R(H{S IN THE USK OF ENGLISH.

0. Never ask any bodies loavo t(» he honest.
7. lie for elejrant hrevities sake, i)ut a partieiple for u verb.
8. Tiiere are various ways of dressing; a calve's head.
9. Sir William Joneses division of the day.
10. He has not conlinud liiniself to Knglish story, strikinf^'ly

as its moving pliantasmagoria eonio forth from liis magic hand
70.

n. Of the other luminary I have named, I have not somueh
to say, in eonse-iuenee of such litera .cripta of liis as have es^
caped my confu>ion and destruction of MSS. being marked
"private." 71.

12. Hut what will fame be to aw ephemera' wlm no Jontrer
exists. 71.

13. A plionoraena common to an immense number of dis-
eases, 71.

14. AVe have conceived a prejudice, p.xssibly an unreasonal.le
prejudice, but siill strong, against a writer who talks of a dicta
71.

IT). The writer is, we guess, an American—at least he talks
of a fascinating facet lee. 71.

1.

2.

3.

4.

half

5.

tions.

6.

III.—Collectives.

liich of the followiuir are preferable, and why?
1'''^' j'lry ,

^IJI'j^
( the prisoner guilty.

The nobility
| ^J.^jj;^

I aroused.

The public
|

.^^^^
I invited.

One half of the woi-ld
|
^^ i not kn.)w how the other

m
live. )

ives. \

The congregation
] ^;:^^^

\ dispersing in different direc-

^'^'^''"'^

1 are \
""^'l»a]ly divided.

4i

P.5J^W^\N\XWVA^VvV
«>>..x^,v'.\'.';V.v\.s ,,-.-.. ovH.wv.nv'' ^.^^^^W>l<<»>W ,l. I ,,,

l i rilMUl WLll MH .MMULl
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NOl'NS.
3

H. The council
-^

^I.^Jj,'^^^
J

diviilcd in opinion.

9. Tlie mob wliich conjiivfratoil at the corner !
^^'"-^ Uoon

/ were r
(iispcrseu.

10. The lowin^^ herd
j ^;^^^

( .slnwlv o'er tlu- lea.

11. The con.niittee
| /^^^f,

J

leave fo report as follows:

12. The people of the country
J

_^'^ j. rcmarkahle for their

duplicity.

IV.—Improprieties in the use of Nouns.

1. Clerkexwei.l.- Violent assaults by a jealous female upon
a woman. 80.

2. Early in the folhnving year, 18(10, the Fitzgeralds boiifrlit
n place in the country, whore they resided a sxood deal for the
future. -30,

3. Every thinir around |in the parlor of Mr. li. M. Milncs]
betokened the habitation of an individual of exquisite taste and
of a tine appreciation of the beautiful. '.U.

4. Their defects as well as their qualities. 51,

5. The over-education of Greece has now reached its cli-
max. 15.

6. The king of s(.lltude is also the king of society. The re-
verse, liowever, is not so tnu-. 18.

7. To us there is one absolute right—our own—and the con-
verse is as absolute wrong. 18.

8. Waller, says Fenton. spent the greater i)art of a summerm correcting a poem of ten lines, which precious decade was
inscribed in her (Jrace of York's copy of Tasso. 19.

0. His manners were, in truth, not always of the most ami-
able descrij)tion. 20.

W. It also looks to the linal eliminatiouof the s^ul irom the
budv. 2t>.
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4 EHROHS IX THE USE OF KNCMSH.

11. Tlioso two points liuvc no nioiv to do witli the vonuity
of the Christian ivlij,Mon tlian chi'iuistry. CO,

12 The suuiU ac-ceptutioi, which Mr. Coleridge's prose works
have found, (il,

13. Many persons wlio appear to have thou-lil little in (hi.
world worthy of their acceptation. HI.

U. None hvordsj remain more vagi.e in their acceptance.

jr,. The hodies were so charred as to render identity
HI hie. (51.

"^ impos-

V.—PRONOUNS.
1. Pleonasm. 2. Ambiguity in use of Antecedent.

In use of "which."

.
A e now ,„„tted the urn, arul went to our lod,nnf,.s, where

...y husband havn., placed me in satety, as he said, hi. went
alMH.t tl.e husmes> of the legacy, uMth goo.l assuran.v of sue-

2. The lainl's death, though it no douhi delayd. vet it wisnot an event calculated to subtract, etc 7:5

catc^; TTV^^'^Z ''^ '""" '"'^^''' they arc generally communi-
cared verbally. 7-5.

4. Civil «•,„ ,„,] ,u.ver, in fiiot, 1,0 ,„1,.,. ,i,„„ „ s,Ml.lo..i„.-
»|H;ctado; ,„„l wl,e„ >v„ ,.c,.„il„.t ,|„„ i„ ,,„„ „n,«gU. ,,, „ C

n It. ari.l ll.al L„.|a„,l , ^,,„.„ ,i^,,,|^ „.^.,.^, j,^^ ^^^

^.:::z:"1^
'"°'^-->"- --'i.« ...e pi.;,.,. ;.;„

S. SIK. I„„l to wait f,„ ,,„ ,,„„, i„ ,,,j e,„„„ ,
."S;ro,„„

. till sn,l,ic„lv, l.„,Iv .Inn-iot ;.„,„i„j, i„ ,
° "-

;;|;';-«.i -'^m,,,, cia,., ,„,. .,„,„ „.„,„„„, ,„,^, ;„^',^,;-^;„

..^n'!;::Jn:x::'"t'''^''"^'' •-"-•'"""o™

.lMj'...«'','nl
''''''''''"'"•'^'"'-'••"'"I'to.l tl,i,t,„H.of ,lov„to,l fri.n.l.

" ip t,.« .,„ tiK. Kntthsh ,.„uit, la. ,„„.st have- f„„„,l l,i,„s,lr ;„ .,
nilcmiiia. when t iv„« ,i,...,.,s.,rv I, -„ 1 I .1 /-

""ii«" in ,1

.isNii^ l„ „i.n,| i„ tlio iium» the news,

^v»^^^^fy^\\^^^v^^^^^xvv\\^vv^>\\^vvxx s^v ^^v\>>.v>v.''^v^^^''V ^ V^\^\^^vx* \ «^>1^xv*^^,^^^,^v^^v,^-.^>vvv*^^^v^v^^«vv\^vw^.*» "•"""^——^.-
II 1

^ ^ ^^^^ ^^
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IMIOXOINS.
5

that, ... ill fact, lie had brokou tlu- [.romise ho had porsnnallv
givrii hiT. 7>!.

N. Mr. A. piTseiits Ids coinpliiiK'nts to Mr. U. 1 |,avo p.t a
hat which is iH,t hi<; if lio iiavo -ot a Jiat which is nut vuiirs,
no (h)id>t tlu'v are the niissinir uiir. T.').

1». In Spain frcoduni of t!ioi-l,t, or. at Icasl, tho five expres-
sion of it, has been so elosely fettered, that science in its strict-
est sense has made little pro^JVss in that unhappy eountry. 75.

1(». No one as yet had exhibited the structure of tlie imnian
kidneys, Vesalius ha\iii,u' only examined them in do-s. 7:,.

11. His tivatmenr, of Kdwiii ,lame>, who had >.r>l,aniefidly
abused the .piestionable privih-c of his prote>.sioii to .nKsiioIi
ids intej,M-ity as an opiM.sinn- witness, was not only for-iveii. but
even justitied by his ^•enel•oll^ \ ictim. 7:,.

12. Her own story was that she had a .nianvl with the de-
feased, tirst about her wajres, an<l secondly about tlie >oup. and
that she seized the deceased by the throat, and she f( 11. .•nul

when she jrot up she was lookiii- for somethin- to .trike her
with, and uponthisshe strnck thedeceased a l>low on the I br.,at,
••md she fell, and die<l almost instiintaneonsly. 75.

l:{. The story itself shows that man may be worked up t.. .as

hi-h a pit.d. of belief, and as o.,eat a de-ree of constaiicv aii.l

endurance, by stories related about miracles as by ih.ise of
v.liich they liave ocular (h'lnonstration. 70.

U. It is probable that be (Mazzini| woul.l have -rcatlv in-
creased his reputation by ^n-acefiiliy and i-romptlv viddin-'to i
mpiest which would have elicited from all parties a wcll-meritc<l
adimration for his p.atriotism, and jr;iined for him the histin-
gratitude of the jrovernnient of the dictator. 7(!.

15. Many a half-hour business men wasted with Afrs Stern
tryinj; to fish out the exact state of the chemist's concerns which
they thon^rht afterward mi^rht liave been spent with about as
much profit on the top of the Monument. 7<].

10. A true history of that experiment, in wliich so manv
I.fThtsot Ameri.'an literature lit their torches, is ,•, pre^sin.- want
winch ,t may be hoped that the author of that cxi,erinient wili
.-ome d;iy write. 70.
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1 i. 'I'lliTc ju\' ory-a

' huh M>. ,„ „|,|,iy„,=, ,„, sj,u|,,„l,,^ ,„„l ,.,„„r„rt. 7,;.

^^'tTV
.^"''ieuity from Collocation. 2 Two or ,„„Relatives with different Antecedent^' I r ,.n use Of ..Who." .-which," and "that"

'°''

"'^^ ";- ]'""' "- ' »-vc,', „:,.;';;;: 'Iz;:'- '
^"'"

-^:;;^;C:;:/'z:r-::;:::^:;::;:r;:^
Jo,„.n„l" ,„„| ,.,„c,. K...„n,„ ,,,„.,,,,„^ ; ,

• -
grout viKx.r iincl origiiuiiitv. 77.

."i- ni.ukul l,v

4. Sl,c wn. a g„„d '.U,,! l,'„rt, „„,i ,,,, ,„„„, ,„ .

m "-! l..t, unless sl,c I,„s ,|,c forci,,,,.,- ..,„,,,„,„., . ; ^jenlircly lose till, use of it, 77.
"i. liiuui

which 'li"'''"'
1'

','"" """ "' "'" '"'-'" '"'"•'^ '" "" "0,1,1

VI,. 7h:

"•
'"

"''''' "" '''•''" " "' »"-' """ '".•

|l- "c a,-c |,„p|,j. to sec that this iiih,iii„l.li. arlisi ,-cn,.,in8anot orweok ,,t the Uoston Thoa.,-... wl.e,-.. he has ,leli.- , |

«l'.' l.;;ve escaped the ,,ee„ni,,ry press„,.e .hieh has ,-e:h

...V, ami prevents that enjoyment of amusenients which is char-netenst,c of our i-itizens. 7rt.

7. The H,.,rl „f K„|,„o„th ami Mr. Coventrv were rivilswho sh„„hl ,,,ve most interest h, the ,l„ke, who iove.l h
hest, l,,,t thought the other the wiser man, who s„ppor P n

o:n;:,';:us;' it """""->' "°" "'""-
"'

'

^•"'' -''"

ii.i.nt, 1^ j,i,in'i|.;iiiv coiiiiMf.-s,.,! (,f ,110 IJiis-

r,

£»:

>^^\^^v\^v^^\^yov^v^^\^^v^^^v^yvM.'
"^^*'^'"'^'^V^^'t'''*^**^'*^'^>^*^^^«vvs<,



rrioNorNs.

sian nrfst.KTaoy iirid tin. most iiitliuntial pcopl,.; ,.,n.l adinissinii
is .iillk'iilt, in coiisciiK.iK.e ..f tlu' vast luiiiilK-r o| catKli.lat.'s,

that aro oU'cted hy ballot on tho occiiiTcnc' of varaiicirs. so.

'

10. Iftlii' priiu'ii.k- i\'n.iiiiiifii(lo(l l.v th,. coiniiiittoi' wi-iv lon-
slstontly tollowi'd, tlioro is no commodity w liatrvi-r wliidi wccan
raise at Iiouk' wliii-h wo should over import tVom abroad, si.

11. Thoy wciv not private ^q-iovanci's. but public follies and
public injuries, wliicli moved iiiin to tliese impatient out-
br ik-^. Sj.

12. It was Mr. Benson, who had preached and afterward
published some ai)|e sermons mi the controversy in th." Temple
t'iuirch, who ^ravo the authors and favorers i,i tiie tracts the
perfectly inofiensive name of Tractarians. 81.

13. Tliese are circumstances, which as motives to conduct
may properly have their wei-ht. which yet do not c..me into
the cate^'ory of strict proof. 81.

14. There is probably no one of this jreneration who bestows
any thoudit upon the pnd.lems of i,ist..ry and politi, s. who
wdl not acknowled-re bis indebtedness to Mr. Carlyle. 81.

15. I am afraid that in my letter of this nionnmr I stated
that thee.donel of the S(diut/en J^riment was killed. If I ,lid,
It was a mistake. I am happy to liear it was his liorse, and
not himself who fell in the combat. 81.

16. The statue of Hyron, by Thorwalds.'n. in the librarv ,,f
Tnnity Cllege. ("ambrid-e, is the oidy work of art whi^di com-
memorates him in the country which derives lustre from bis
European fame. 81.

17. It is not that sense of awe and -raiitude whi.di as f.,r
as we can see, really tills the kin- wid.di blinds men to the dan-
^'ers ot su.vess, but rather the ab<en.>e of anv such sense of
awe and gratitude, 8],

VII.-B,elative and Demonstrative with same Antece-
dent. 2. Faulty Collocation.

1. I bemoan Lord Carlisle, for whom, althouirh I have never
seen hnn, and he mav nevei- have heard o." >. I have a sor^ of
l)ersonal liking for him. 71.
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Hnl:ti:t:!"i,::;;'r:':,::;'';;,f,:':r ',""":•'

aiH.ovaiu-... r.i

'' ''' '' euiKstant .source ofaiiiioyaiico. TO.

'\'''"' ^''I<'"lat.o„. bcruuse it is tiu- onlv a.lvuut.r. over vl. inrcnmstancos have no power. Vn. '

"^'
8. A Ilouani may look npoi, scenes vrit?, n sfoi,..,! ,

"-. nay with a seon.i,,, Lard-hcartednc:,. .^ a Z^!'«"lve(l him in tears. 7,s,
"^^^ "'^*

"- «'i i.iiiuavs and eaiia s hv the st-ife uit). .-i •
i

7s.
•" '"'" '> ''•'"•n» into a monastery.

'.y

«

'in "v;;;:;;''?;'
'','"''; ™;'.""-'i"-' '—.it s..ioi.K.

than },.rtorinl phantasmagoria. 7].

^^i> "ttl. mote

l-'i. ^^"'Jl you sweeten the lives of sufferin- men ) , f.tl-ught of a being without intelli,ih,e aUH.^:
! \

\ '^^

<«

•\v\\v ix^v- •;^.^vrv^w
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rn.Tcvisnof ,,sn„rnu.tvv, nurhisJMsf
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i*-*^ as our jusfic,., ,„.r hislutliiTh....,! ;i,s thr fatlicrlu.ud of rum ^ s7.
14. ViuU'V tlii^ iiiii.ivssi,,n tl,,. ,,I.| |.„|v

p.'itc-lunl a rncsso.if^rr tc iiif,,,-.!. hi. r.,,h.T
^•''••"'.i.^'. wlic, in tho i.ifrrvul li'i-l ,... i •

' '

""''"'"'

'f <l;i.vhrfak. (lis-

Hie tavofahlc

t

VIII.-l. '.Who "and ''which" ot

1- Thr hoaf piishni oirt(. the .I„,n. huf «, r.
witha.lvin- man uhi.h fh. r 'i

•

" '"'''''''• '••'"'•"t''^

of 1«V> i,','.'
V .',

.
' 'T:'

'".'•^''""»'"' I'i""'" '<M i„ ,1,0 .,,n„„"I i'-^'i-, tlu* Manjiiis <)M.on(()n(l..n-\ ..ft i i i ,

*^

ren.on.stratc. with th.m- hut hi a

<"' 'n.rs.ha.k „>

^inNwiM..h.e.oi,i.,in,i Iv^ r:;:;;^^
rlt"u.n.andt...,.itn..:,,.a;;Mu^J.:^^^^^^^

.

u th
. ol.l.ers to .o.no up, to hh>u- th. n.ar.juis's hrair.s .,

::;::p;;;.r;t-:;;;;;;;;.::^-;-'r-«.'
...;.:

siiiecCluilmorsViloatli. Hfl

""""ll" Urk lias luj

•'• '' '1'- "fl.'rnoon, flu. ol,i ,,o,,lle,nan ,,rop,,so.l „ wall ,.,

l:::!::t::X't
'•'-^''•"^

' "'-
'i. I can feel very little amhition to folh.n- vo„ thron.rh .

i..«tLo,„ . to overcome oae'. cooto„.„t7:. ulr^Ht." "s"^:"-
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rKoxors's.
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triW.. n,,.s an,l p.l.l-.h.st. .|.i..I. tlu-ir suI.Kvts .ullcot .ro... th«Hands of Hii-ii- nvt'i-s. hh.

I'. I "", not M.uon;.Mlu.,u.w ra.v of ,.I.ysio,M.o,„i>ls wl.oexInuM Mn.n,,.„.,nlv to allnl..ir own SP..H.S ,o ,|H. animalmaaon an- vvoul.l ratl.or pnnv tl.. sknil ..f .. n.an n.s..M.l.I...|
an asstl.an looking; within fin.l in th. i.rain tlu- ,'lo,ious sin.ili-
tmlv of the lU'ify. 8M.

IH. LiH|kiIv the nn.nks ha.l reeently pven auay a eonple <.fH's whuh were refMrne,! to them, OP the h.ve.l wo,.l,l havebeen h)st. .ss.
'^

!'••• Tlu-y were a raee of ...en who, when thev rose in their
!'>--• "••"-•l.vn,....,!.! divine, tVon. any Known u.lherenee
to part.es to op.n.ons, or to prinoiphs; „•,.„. anv order or svs--'" '-n.oht.es: or from any se,,m.l o. .,„;,.,,., i,, ,^^
•<l-us. wh.t part they were ^oin,^ to take in any .lehate. 8N

IX.-Wrong use of
|< myself," etc. 2. Of "these" and

"those." 3. Of Possessive Case.

1. Mr. StM.ler and M.yself had alrea.ly deeide.l on taki. noman npiwee as a personal attendant, OO
^

my ':!f:' t^'
'""' ""' '' ^'''"' '''•'•^'"•^'^ '" ^'""- Vm-r i'.nn

.^.
I do not know that Mr. llall and myself ever eniovedanything more. 00,

wijo.^ki

4, The reader will !.. indehte.l for ar.y interest he n.av findir these pajre. as mueh to my eorrespondetits as mvself ^,o
•>. I saw that it was impossible that Sir LionerSom'ers andmyself should ever ,et on well together as n.an a...l wife, iu!n.ey who have talents want industry or vi,-t„o • they

v\ ho have industry want talents. 91.
^-t'lcy

7 There is happiness tor the man of seienoe in his re--n.h..s, tor the arti. in his p.reoptions and i.nitations f

r^:; : .'V':/'"''
'" ^---^^o-- ^here is oniovmont
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if

a

hi

it. Tlio hreail and wino wore supposed to hv tlio viaticum of

till' departing spirit, until it was iina^iiiicd tliere was in tliotn a

pc'cidiar sanvdiu-ss, wliii-h tln'v might net partake of to whom
other ohservanees of Cliristianitv wore open. 1»1.

10. If siiel) persons were inditlerent to ('ohhett's defection,

tliey whose standard ho joined hailed with enthusiasm his con-

version. 'Jl.

11. Xor was the actual efliciency of this immense army in-

ferior to its imaginative terrors. ',.'2.

12. Tile length any rcailer chooses to go in their study, is

Ills own atfair. 1)2.

l:'.. Thus the did) of St. .Fames's, the chtister of Trinity Col-

lege, had a writer to (piote. whose sentiments were in favor of

liherty, and whoso language, agrooahle to the oar of the gen-

tleman ami the scholar, did not. in (K-fending the patriots of

Franco, advise their imitation or patronize their excesses. ii2.

14. The more accurately wo search into the human mind,

iho sti'otigor traces wo everywhere find of his wisdom who
made it. ••:).

15. Dr. Wittman might liavi' brought us hack not anile con-

jecture, hut sound evidence of events which must determine his

character who nnist determine our fate. O-S.

If". The sight of his blood whom they deemed invulnerable,

shook the courage of the soldiers. 'J3.

X.—REVIEW.
1. Three month's notice are rcipiired before a pupil is al-

lowed to leave.

2. Misses and children's shoes for sale.

'!. Tliese kind of poaches are not likely to s|ioil.

•I. Tomatos are said to be lioallhy food.

5. We saw throe doors in the woods.

<). ]\v promisod to moot nn' at -Tones', the hatter's.

7. Ladies and gentlemens' hats cleaned and renovated.

8. I shall relate my convorsatioiis, of which I kopt a memo-
randa.

9. A person must bo stupid if they can't understand that.

*?«

*m
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IJ

10. S,(rr and saring arc [)arsf(I in tin- saiiu' iiiaimcr as crrtjit

and exctpting are.

11. Am intcrroirative sontoiicc is oiu' whicli a-Us a (lUcstion.

12. In the next place, I will oxaininc si'wral cases of imuns
and i)i-(»ii()iins wliicii have not yet conu' niulor i»ur notice.

1;!. His fonu had not yet lost all her ori^'inal briirhtness.

14. Whatever a man conceives clearly, he may, ii" he will he

at the tronhle, jtut it into distinct iu-o[»ositions .and exprtss it

clearly to others.

15. Thon h.ast protected us and shall we not hom»r vou.

1(!. The court who |j;ives ciu'rency to manner >, ouuht to he
exemplary.

17. Hoston is a proper noun which <lir^tin^nii«hes it I'roni

other eities.

18. 1 had no idea l)ut what the story was true.

19. They sujtpos^'d him to he innocent whi<'h he certainlv

was not.

20. It puzzles the reader hy makin^^ him douht whether the
word ought to he taken in its jiropcr or liixurative si'use.

21. Love gives to every power a double power ahovc their
functions and their ollices.

i

XL—ADJECTIVES.
1. "A," "An," and "The." 2. Comparatives.

1. Of the two places I consider this the worst.

2. That is the more perfect way.

8. The town consists of three quarters, of winch the western
one is hy far the larger.

4. Whitdi is the fartlie>t north, Toronto or Monhval?
5. California produces more gold than any country in the

world.

6. Which is the more populous, Xew York, Boston, or
Quebec ?

7. The chief magistrate is styled a President.

8. He is not worthy the name of a gcntlcinaiL

9. One is an African, the other an European.
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Kt. Siicli .111 one will siicco(m].

11. Wli.'it kind of a i»tn is tluit?

12. A fox is tlie I'lnhk'in of cunning,

i:}. I find it an useful hook.

14. Tlio creed of Zoroa.ster . . . supposes the co-existence of

a benevolent iind malevolent principle, which contend together

without either l.eing :il)le decisively to prevail over his ant.ago-

nist. (i!t.

l--). The new and old opinions h:id their active partisans

within the walls of the college. 7<».

1(1. Something is said of the speculative d()u])ts and ditli-

culties through which he won his w;iy to a more settled and
happier frame of mind. 7<).

17. Xo stronger and .stranger a tigure than his it-^ described

in the modern histoi-y of England. 7U.

XII.—Miscellaneous Errors.

1. Land with them had accpiired almost an European value.

2. He made thorn a .satisfactory amends for their loss.

8. The perfect i)articipl'> and imperfect tense ought not to

bo confounded.

4. It is proper that the vowels be a long and short one.

5. Directions for acquiring a just and happy elocution.

6. The meeting requested the secretary ;ind treasurer to
bring the subject before the authorities.

7. A pronoun is a part of si)eech put for a noun.
8. What sort of a charm do they possess?

l». Cromwell assumed the title of a protector.

10. lie is a better writer than a reader.

11. Substantives which end in ian, are those that .signify

profession.

12. Great benefit may be derived from reading of history.

l.S. Our language is now certainly i)roperer and more natu-
ral than it was formerly.

14. During the three or four first years of its existence.

15. I know of no periodical that is so valuable to tlie teacher
us the " Annals of Education."

VO^VJ'^^'.>»'M'^'
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10. There are no loss than live words with any of which the

sentence ini^dit liavc terminated.

17. Teaches \vei\; not pK^nty this year.

IS. Thi" t'arnicr's iitV is tiic most liappiest.

r.l. 'i'liiit is till' m.>st universal (•pinion.

20. His ways arc much inori.' iVrfr than onrs.

21. Notliini^' is so lil<i'ly to interest chihlren as novelty and

change.

22. 'Die liussian Empire is more extensive than any ^'ovi-rn-

nient in tlie world.

2;). 'I'licse sort of fellows are very niunorons.

24. She is not more than four foot six imdies hiixli.

25. Errors iu I'ducation should l)e less induL'ed than any.

XIII.—Errors in Comiiarison.

1. Y(»ur En^Tishman is Just as serious iu his s|iorts as in any

act of his lite. 72.

2. However, the beauty <A' the temples far outweijrlied the

scale of oui- irriefs, for nothin;x that remains in any pai't of the

world are so icrand and so pei'tVct. 72.

;>. The climate of Pan is perhaps the most <renial and the

beat suited to invalids of any other spot in Fraiire. 72.

•f. Beinii; without a ^aiide. we took a wi'onir path, used only

by the shepherds, and certainly the >tecpest I ever climhed he-

fore. 72.

5. The very class who, (»f all other citi/eiH. were least to be

trusted. 72.

(t. Who they pronounce to be of all others the least fallilde

in their Judii'menl. 72.

7. It was the luost aiiiiahle. tliotiirh the least ili^iiiitied, of all

the ])arty s(|uabhles by which it had been preceded. 72.

H. Xotwithstandin;; all their abstract ri;ihts and ])owers,

the Cry-ei are the nn)st amiable, conciliatory, and submis>ive

wives I have ever >een, even in tln' happiest liouseholds above-

ground. 72. [X. U.—The (iy-ei lived under-irround.]

0. It was said to me hy one well ai)le to form an opinion,

that iie [Lord Lyiniliursti. ol' all the other members of Sir
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Kobort Pofl's -rovcrnniotit, was the .uily ouv who ventured to
ditrn- with that L'lvat iiiiiii>Ur on iniiMu-tanl .|Ur-tions. 7l\

H). Me. Stanli'v was thi' only one ,,[' his piH'iK-ci'ssors who
slaiif^'htcn.'d tlu' natives of the I'l'trion hr passed throii^rh. 7:.'.

11. In Fhn-ence, Mathews now stayed tor some nionlh>, eti-

joyin-' pei-ha|)s the happiest time he had ever yet spun. T-J.

12. The letters pnhlished after ('. hainh's drath and that of
Jms .sister, hy Mr. Talfunrd. make nj. a vidmne of more intere.st
to ine than any hook of himian eomjiosition, 71.

l;J. IhiN work was, howtver, de^-tiiu'd to cause Ladv Mor-
^^•ul more trouble ami annoyance than she met with in the whole
of her literary life put together. 71.

14. Maz/.ini may he said to have done more lor the unity
of Italy than any li\in,u' man. 71.

lo. Trohahly Lord I lalifax i.s better vei'se.l in the real liis-

tory of the period . . . than any livin- man or (••IJear" KIlis
excepted) than any man whoever lived. 71.

1(5. Cowper was as imlisputably the nn)st virtuous man, a.^

KoiLsseau the greatest intellectual power. 7:3.

IS

XIV.-VERBS.

1. Subjunctive for Indicative. 2. Awkward Constructions.
3. Concord in Tenses. 4. Present Tense.

1. Were he still disposed to go there, mv purse shall be open
to him. l>k

2. If.John were satisfied, why should she be discontented? SV).

a. It ought to weigh heavily on a man's conscience, if he
have been thecause of another's deviating from sincerity.' un.

4. Enough has been done, I trust, to satisfy them" that if
Keble was a scholar, a divine, a remarkably isiWvi] poet, if he
were e.vemplary as a frien.l. a brother, son and husband, so he
was admirable in the discharge ofhls duties as a parish \,riest
95. *

f). If the cavern into which they i'titered were of artificial
construction, considerable pains had been taken to make it look
natural. U5.

I

m
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(i. Only let a l\'\v ninfc lad'ks fdllow in tlu- steps u\' Maiiaiiic

Luce, aiul Moors ami Arabs hr ;:X'iirrally UiiipUil 'min liaviii^;

tlu'ir Imi_v> laiiiilit with tln' >oiis of lliiroju'aii^, ai'jl tlir war

about orlliodoxy would {XiMihially (lisa|p|)rar. *J~>.

7. I shall ha\o ;j'roat jiUasKi'i' in acci'iilin:,' \t>\w iii\itation.

1)5.

S. Wore il otlierw i><'. aii<l wc wrrr (MiiniulK .1 to attii\' o'lr-

solws acconiini:' to the troiin:;-; ot' aiiotlici'. '.m;.

9. Could luT hiisliaiid Inve ill alVoi-dfi] to Imy nrw clothrs,

and slu' had liern coiiiprllfil to darn, rlc. '.h;.

jc. 1 nt.'i\r was so lonLi' in companv with a ;jir! in niv lilV"

tryini,M() i^ntfilain lu'V and snccn'd >o ill. IM!,

11. I liavo olU'U thou^'ht that, w Inn >nrii aiT intiiil oncai'd-,

tln'ir ('()nntonan('os siiow far nioi'c of their ual cliaracters than

when they enuaii'ed in eon\ i'r-a!iiui. '.Hi.

!'_'. If I Were old enough to hi- inai'ried, I am old enoii;jli to

inanaiTo my husband'.^ lioii-e. MT.

I',]. It woidd doubtless iia\e exhibited itself (piietly eiiouirli

if it were al»solutely undiluted. '.t7.

1 k The plan of <X()vernnionV adopted looks as it' it wfi'e es-

pecially devised to brinu' out into shai'p reliet' all the anta^xo-

nisins that were natiii'al to the I'xistiim- stale of thin^^. !t7.

l."j. It was her lirni iielief that all unhappy niarriaLTes dated

from the wife only; and that to the (•ol(hn>>. the indepen<K'nce.

and the want of tlio adorinir faculty i^eu^'rally in women, were

duo the sole eauses of matrimonial disairreenieiit. It7.

1(5. As we rt'inember to havi' heard an acute and learned

jildjj;'0 profess his ii;-noi-;inee of what an ai-ticiilator w ,s, we may
ex'plain that it is a putter t(^u'ether of >keletons. ','7.

XV.— 1. Infinitives. 2. Ellipsis after an Auxiliary.

3. Participles.

1. I must not (Uinl o])- n.ame. which would alone Isave

been sutlicieiit to haw -liown that rlu'i'e is no iiecosary connec-

tion bet ween ^ceptici^m .and the philo-^ophy of I he human mind ;

I mean Pd>liop Uutler. !•',(,

•2. 1 meant, when lir^t I came, to have bon-lit .all Tjiri-;. lit).
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!J. He paid iiu' miiiiy ((»iii]>liiiu'nt'> ii|miii mv sermon a^Miiisf

bad liiisbaiids, so that it is dear lie iiitriKk'd to liavc made a

very jrood one. i*!i.

4. I should Jiave thon^dit it a ^toss act of tyranny to have

interfered either with his political or his religious opinions.

5. Il had been my intention to have eolleeted the remnants
of Keats's compositions. !»!».

(I. My notions of the morality ol' controversy arc so strict,

tliat had I in the eour.se of my jirofession as an achocate at the

bar, ever been guilty of one act of abii-.iii;x that jiledtre of accu-

racy, J should have deserved to have been stripped of my ^^own.

1)U.

7. The Prince had deternnned. the nu>mi'nt he should have
entered u\)on his olHee, to have changed the administration,
9!t.

H. Had instruction of this kind been needed formerly, it

would have bet'u imj)ossil)le to have ])rocurcd it ; and had it

been jwssible to have procured it, it would have been impos-

sible to liave connected it with the old, narrow, single-subject

system. IM),

D. T should like very miu'h to have seen him. ]00.

10. There are many of the remaining jtortions of these

apliorisms, on which we should like to have dwelt, loo.

11. It was, however, his|tlie Lord Advocate's] intention to

have introduced an amending bill, but the .state of the public

business j)revcnted him. lo(i.

12. Shelley, like Hyi'on. knew early wbat it was to love;

almost all the great poets have. In I.

l;{. It will be by grafting the feeble shoots of lilierty upon
the stock of Catholicism; an experiment which has hitherto,

and must ever, prove abortive. iOl.

14. That foreign taste, habits, arts, interests, and persuasions

may have and did exercise a ])owcrful inlluence is doubtless

true. 101.

1"). We are all apt io i.uagino that wh;U is. always has. and

alwavs will i)e, lOl.

1
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III. Ilavin,!,' tlin> iissfi'ti-tl liis jin rotf.'itivo, iiiid put on liis

clothos with tlie lu'lp of ti vuK-t, tlu- count, with my m'phfW ;iiul

iiic, wore introiiiu't'd hy his son; and rccoiveil with his usual

stylii of rustic civility, loi?.

17. Sir Charles WcthtMvIl addressed the House |of l.ordsj for

three hours . . . ; when, heiii^ fatig;ued by his exertions, their

lordsiiips adjourned to the fullowinj,' day. lu;5.

IH. Heiii^ I'XceedinjJily fond of birds, an aviary is always to

bo found in the grounds. 10:}.

XVI.—Errors in the use of "shall," "will," "can," etc.

1. Can I Kct a drink i

2. 1 will not be able to convince you how sui>ertuial the

reformation is.

;]. 1 saiil to myself, I will be oblif,'ed to expost- the folly.

4. The council decided that the mayor would acco!ni)any the

delej^atcs.

fj. I hoped we would have a chance to express our views.

0, The boys asked if they could go to the circus.

7. I will probably be gone l)efore you return.

8. He shall do as he wishes

9. I will go and lay down.

10. Whom will we invite to our party?

11. You shall soon be twenty.

12. Shall you luive an apple?

115. I fear I will bother you.

1-i. Tiie next New-Year's-day, I shall bo at school three

years,

15. If you shall call at my house to-morrow, you shall have

a letter of introduction to him.

If). You can esteem yourself fortunate t(t escape so easily.

17. If wo look within the rough and awkward outside, we

will be richly rewarded by its perusal.

18. 1 should be obliged to him, if he will gratify me in thai

particular.

Ht. We w'onld be greatly mistaken if we suppose wealth and

rank exempt from care and toil.
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2(1. Tlioiv is ii..t, ii -irl in i..u-n, l.„t K.f Iut !iavo hw will in
gom^r to a iiiiisli, an.] sIk- shall dress lila^ a slic|.|.ci.K-ss.

21. If I wciild declare them, and speaiv of tlieni, thev aro
iiiore than can he nund^cred.

XVII.—Miscellaneous Errors.

I. As one n[- his jSir William Hamilton's) must dlstinfiwished
IMipds, and in liahits .d' i-ersmial inten..nrse with tliaf enunent
"""., I am .pnle snrc that you will have .leq.ly i.articipatcd in
tiio sense ot an irreparahlc loss. KiC.

2. The iKTscn al.oiit \vh.»m o,,lhered alnioM as much inter-
est as ahout the prisoner himself, Li/zie's appearance in the
witness-hux caused a profound sensati(.n. J(i7.

I A stnmpr t., local politics, her parties were larfrelv fro-
<l>'cnted Uy fashion as well ns k-arnin- of the citv. an.l admis-
sion to them eauerly coveted oven hy the graver\lepartn.ents
ot soioiice, 107.

4. There is a st<.ry of a father whom liis son resolve.I to r..h
Hav.nK eft utiKuanled the key of his escritoire as if thron<^h'
forjxetlulness, the thief rushed toward tlie k'oI.I. 103.

_
.'). Spcakin- with a poor woman ahout the daughter of her

nei-hhor,
. . . she said, "I reckon." lo;}.

0. F<,r l,ein,.- now witln.ut a father's protection, at.d under
the .atuauury of his root; St. -lolm Aylott . . . was only care-

7 The a.lmir.d was called upon to say wl.otlier ho rocog-nued u, the l.ody present the corpse of the Emperor Maxinnl-

eiosed.' -iS'''^''"^
'"

^''^' ''"i'-'""tive, the collin was a^ain

8 Considering it tnerely in that li^ld, it is ilu- tnost ancientand the most cn-ious n.en.orial of the early history of mankind.

9. It becn.ne desirable on every account to settle as soon as
possible the differences between the colonv and the nn>ther-
country

;

and, havin.' vai.dy attempted to do this in other wav^
It was resolved at last to set.d some superior dinlomatist. 104'

ic. Mie coul.1 meet no one amon^- the lanes and corntields

J
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who coiili] t'itlicr clMiiii lin-. as had thnso odious relations of

liersi. lol.

11. Throii^'h (iod's <rroat iiutcv and ^rraco shf ticvrr has,

and h't US liiiinhlv trust and hi ru've >ln.' nuviT wilh Kil.

li\ liiit yod will l)oar it as \ on iiavo so many thinirs. KH.
1.".. 1 am anvious for tlic linn' whm \iv will talk as mnch

nonsense to mi' as I hav*.' to him. ln|.

14. Hut. tlu' prohlom is one w hich no research lias hitherto

solved, and prohahly never will. Id!.

15. ir it had not have hapjjened that the w.iy of the curious

party lay in the directiiui, etc. |iil.

Ki. In>tead ol'turnin;:- out. as he •

-ould had to have done on

any other working'' nuirniui:. I til.

17. I Intended to have insi>ted on this sympathy at ,i:ri'ater

lonjith. !!!>.

hS. I would have liked to have a-ked. ',il>.

19. It would have heen wroiit; to have refused his kind-

ness. !)'.).

'2(1. Friendshi|)s which we once ho|ied and l)elieved would
never have iri'own cold. !»!!.

XVIII.—Miscellaneous Errors.

1. If he is ready when thus called upon, well is it for him,

and ho takes an impoi-tant -tei)eithei' in temporal or in spiritual

thinjrs, as the case may he. If he he not tliu< ready, .self-re-

proach is his lot, and often sliame ;ind contempt. \C>.

2. If ever man's Inuuor were u-eful to in-tnut as well as to

delig-lit, it is that of .Micduiel An^'elo 'ritmar>li. !•;),

8, If our standard for man's and woman's education were
on a level, if it was the natural thintr for an intellectual woman
to ji'ive as much time .and eueriry to study as it is for an intel-

lectual m;in. !>.").

4. For neither did I feel the inirht hroeze cliill me, as wo
ru.shed throu^rh it. nor ])artook, in any sort, of the desire my
companions testilie<l to cover themselves from the rain. DO.

n, Di.l ever man put God to tlio proof on that promise, and
found it broken ? >.'ever. DO.
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•i. It llaviluii lijid ln'cii iiisiiKHTf ill his doMiro for tlio puMlo
pKul, and imdiT ('(.vcr of mu'Ii prot'i'ssioiis to l»e mi-ivly striving,'

after his own pcrsoiiiil aiid pocuiiiary advaiitn^i', tiiore would
ho .some ground to condenin hini. !»(i.

7. Wo can iMiiici'ive no ari^Miniont mon- tittiTJv l)ascK-ss than
that which assiinics lio W(.idd have nccoinplishcd all he has
done, and a <,'reat deal more, if a ditVerenf priiicipk' of action
were suhstitiitrd for that which, as yet, has always heen the
inuinsprin;.' <»f his mowmetit.s. !»(i.

s. Thus, haply hofh, now sailin;,' side hy side,

Mi^;•llt win the contest, and the palm divide,

Had not Cloanthus, o'er the roliinjr Hoods,

With hands uplifted, thus invoked the jrods. 07.

0. Very amusin<,'and useful companions Dharnui would iiuvo
found them, were it not for her lonirin-- after the woodrt and
sea-hree/cs of ClitTdale, !t7,

10. It is uhundantly clear that had it not been tor the strong
and continuous protests of Nonconformists, South Hritain at this
day w<»uld he almost, if not altoj;ether. a Popish country. !I7.

11. (iilhert Holmes was one of those to whom stren<rtli and
truth deliberately accepting sin were better than levity and
fnlseliood simply drifting into danger. 07.

12. To have suggested a remedy too mild to be etTicacious,

or so violent that it would liave been peremj.torily rejected by
the patient, would have been alike unavailing in the achieve-
nient of any desiraltle end. ]0n.

i:{. The first effect would have been to have destroyed tlie

repuldie. 100.

14. How Ursula . . . must have delighted to have told the
little fellow tales! KIO.

IT). We hapi)ened to have been present on the occasion, and
found, etc. loO.

Ki. We should have thonght that the irishoj) (of O.xford]
might have bet'n contented to have pointed out that to nations,
as to individuals, seltisliness is its own worst ])unishment. 100.

17. When reasonable men are comitelled to belong to a so-
ciety whose members in authority proclaim as truths doctrines

J

I

<
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\vlii<'li tlii'V can imt accept in any sense as trno— wlu'ii thoy arc

coiii|»i'lkMl t(» aci|nicscc ill wliiii tlu-y ln'Tuvc to he isvos^ sii|)cr-

Htitidiis— tlicy will, aiitl in patient, indilTei-etit Spain tliey have,

lor a while, ^riven a silent ac(piiescence. lni.

18. Failinjr, as other-. lia\e, to n-coneih' poet and nicla-

physii's, he siieceeds hetter ill speiiilatioiis iii.spirod hy the reve-

lations uf leiis and hilioratory. loj.

XIX.—Verbal Forms in "ing."

1. HeiriL'' one of tlie priiieipal ehiireiies in Sydney, it u;is not

unnatural to lonk for >oiiie de;j;ree of iiitelligency in the preacii-

iiif; department, lot.

2. Ilavin;j; indifiiiantly refii>.eil to reliiKiuish lier i)r()tIi;,Mte

associates, the cwrr ot" St. Siilpice dt'cHiied a<hnini>terin^' the

sacrament. Itil.

;{. .lohii (Jihson dii'ij on the 27th of .laniiary, isiiCt, and lies

in the lln^ilish cemetery at Koine. Having' been decorated with

the cro>s of the Legion of Honor, a company of French soldiers,

with miitlUd diiims, tbrmed part of the funeral procession, and

lired a salute over the fxrave. In}.

4. (Jlidiiifr ulon^' its jiassairos, many a word was uttiTcd.

104.

•'». Convei-siii^' one day with in'CM'ln'r on the snhject of the

war, he said, "Our triiimjih is producing a si)eedier etl'ect upon

you than upon ourselves. J04.

(5. Looking!; baek on the alTair, after the lapse of years, the

chief mistake seems to have heen the simultaneity of the new
ecclesiastical arrangement and the advent of the cardinal arch-

bishop. 104.

7. llavinjx just now spoken rather of the disciples than

of the Master, this opportunity may be taken to say that, etc.

104.

8. Ilavinc perceived the weakness of his poems upon the

Franco-Cierman War, they now reap[)ear to us under new titles,

and larg^cly pruned or otherwise remodeled. Iu4.

!». Lookinjr back from this distance of time and across n

change of political and social manners far greater than the dia-
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tan,.,, nf tin.,. u.i;:lit M-n, t„ ,.x,.l,.in, it npinars ,lilli,.„lt t.. „n-
di'istan.l flu. |...issi,.ii,,tt. t.in..ti,.iis wl.i.h tli,. a..,.i.ssi„n ui the
}<'iin^' l^iu','ii s,..riis to liav,. ,.\,.it,..| ,>n nil sides. \i)i.

1". Allowin- lur tho ,NM-vr.,ti..., „{ irioiKlsliii. ,.,m| po,.f,.v
this IS n,.t a L.-mI .lrs,.riptinu uf u |..it l,„nl .lu|,„ KusmIFs >tNk'
bt'CHtii,. at. its JM St. |(if.

II. Kiitorin- til,, facton-.-ntt., lli,. (.vi.K..i,T oir..,-..,] l,is \i.iial
orj;atis Miij,'lit lead, it,'. Id,').

1-'. Hdl ollicial Kcntl.inrn tl,..|, were ,.v,.n mor,. ..Ilicial th^m
tlioyaro in.u-: ami lani'vin^' iliat rwrv man in oilir.. wa. a .T,.af
•"an. evory ..ne „nt of it a Muall .„,., .lu-ir ..,HHial runlL.n.pt
was ri'si'i-vi'd for a piiblic urilir. KC).

l;}. llavin- lH.,.onK. proslrato.l witli loss of |,loo<l, Com-
nian.Ior LvrUmwc ,-aiTinl oat uiy onl,Ts with roadint's. an,!
att,.ntion, an.I I .•an rmi .p.ak too hi^^Mv of th,. ,on,l,i,.t of this
<''l'«vr, \nv II wa> not Id! ^o,,,, tin,,. afhTuanl it n a> .lis,.ovc.rc.,l
Jio u-as uouinlo,! so s,.v,.tvly that h,. n,arlv laintA.,1. lor,.

14. This ,.op.v isiH.u- in my possession, havin- pundias..] it

at th,. sale ol his (;i-a,v'< lil.rary, and I need i-.t add that 1

esteem it as one ,.f my -nafi'st literary trea.<in.,s. Ki:,.

!••• l.....|<inir ha,.k. the happiiu'ss of ,„v voun- life is asMu-i-
ate.,lwnhhe,.; I'.okin- f„ru aid, I have ,.onif..rl, and satisfa,.tlon
in the hope of ivjoiinn- my dear -ran,hnamina. lo:,.

I". Complaining of a pri,.klin,i; sensati.m in his head, Mat-
thew entr,.at,d him to ahand,.n the use of li,|u..r. lo:..

XX.-VERBAL NOUNS AND PARTICIPLES.
1. I assure you therefore seriou>ly, and upon mv honor th-.t

theoarryinfr this point se,.n.s essential t,. the siu'cess of this
measure, los,

2. In h,.t elimat,.s. th,- lettiuir into a countrv a mass of sf-i-r.
nant water, et,-. I (is.

' "^

'i. The aseertainin- a [.rinciple in metaphvsi,al s.'ienee' i.s

somc'tlln,... the ,learin- up .d' a dortrine of reflation. luH
4. Mr. Mill will ..... that the point of duhi,.tv sp.du-n of v.-m

one whieh sn-'c.sts nut the hun-in- of the culprit, hut the
sparing 111 in, 108.

I
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ti. I Imil the iiiisriiiMiiiii' t.i (li^idcaj-i' liini li,\ iiii\oiliiiu n| thr

fiitm-f. Mini I'ovi'uliiii: all llu- daii^'i'i-.s. His.

(5. Il lii(illicrli(MMl (liirs lint iiiijiidi. tin. r(>iii|ialiiiiii>!ii|) ul' tli»«

cliiMri'ii, ir it (l<u-s not m. an tlu' traiiiiii;:'. l>v li.v.-, ut ilu'ir

vniiii-' minds, ami llir ri'iid.riiii,' their li\is happv li\ Jndiriuns

vniw what can it iiiran ,' Ins.

7. Ill apiM'oarhiiii: tlir |iiM(tical |iriil.lciii, thriT aiv'twn parts

that will lu'i'.j In la. krjit di-timi th,. |ii-,| >tartiii- i.l' thi' iww
Hystciii. and the k.rpin^: it >^niu'^ niliv it has hci u startnl. Iiis.

H. Ui'tiiriiinir lionit' sliortl.v hilori' niiduiL^ht on tlif "Jil in-

stant, he bt'jj-an h.v ^niashinj; thr I'liriMtiMV. K.'nionstratinLMvith

him ahoiii this, lu' said hr would •-Mttli- lu'r," if >Iil- said aiiv

morr. IdC.

1». Having' cliosfii Ari.-totli' as thf r(|irrsrntali\i' ol' anrii.m

scii'iici'. it is uiincci.s-, iry U,i \i\v to i'\|M)und tln' doi trim- nf his

viirions jtrt'cursors. jia;.

I<». Sonu'tiims iMi'otin^^ him at llif priiitin;.'-olH(c n|' Mr.
Clowi's, lu" would toll nu', etc. lot;.

11. Not knowin;r the character «.t' his host, ihrse c-ratula-

tiotis failed to strike the hearer as either -t raii-c .,i- unueces-
sary. Im|)lyin^^ as Mr. Kdtords did. tliat his iil,.cc"s character
air..rded -rroiinds lor uneasimss. il was natural that he slKudd
folic'itale himself on bciiit:' rid of the (diar;;e. HiC.

12. Thiiikin;,'of them. Mina. my pen tarrie> a^ I write. Hit;.

1.'). \U''\u^ the only child o| a man wcll-t..-do, mdiodv would
liavo heen surpri-ed had A-ius .^tatitield heen sent to ;i hoa."d-

in;.,'-seli()ol. I (it).

U. It was supposed that the wiifron-whoels, restini:- on u
Bmootli surface, would diminish friction. Id'.).

15. Horace trcmhliniT for the lifi' of N'ii'Lril. is an interesting'

moment in the history of poetry and friend-hip. |n;t.

10. \'ic() observes that the wife hrintrin^' a dowrv is evi-

dence of her freedom. Inn.

17. Wa.s the mere fact of Mr. Trelyon returnin- to iy„sil-
yan next day anything to be sad about .'' Ki'.t.

1«. T su{>{"»se lier knowiodi^e v\' the emperor haviiiii' left

nothing to liis sou induced her to make such a will. lOU.
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!!•. T\\v report of Iwv dratli oi'lj^iimtrd iVoiii ln-i- linviiiLr

bet-n (li'spairi'd of in Si'|iU'iiil)or. lO'.i.

20. All iiiiiuls smii to Iir piTlVctly iiuule up ;is t(» the (\t-

taintj of Catliolic Hiiiaiiripatioii liavin^M'oiiio at last. lo;).

21. What follows had hetter hwu wantiiii; altoiivthcr.

22. Tlu' puttiiijA' IfttiTs tojj:rthor .so as to make words is

calknl spi'lliii^f.

2."..
1 do not rciiK'inhcr seoiii.tr ('oleri(kv, wlicii 1 was ;i child.

2i. There are so many ii'ratilications attend this public sort

of obs(airity.

25. 1 prefer dying rutlior than to save my life by a mortal
sin.

XXI.—ADVERBS.

1. Tic nctod 90 silly, that we were afraid.

2. The men walked on ijuickly but oi'derly.

8. He always acts a.yreeable to his pronnse.

4. The lake looks beautifidlv to-dav.

5. She looked sjid at him.

(>. That horse trots prettv trood.

7. lie elind)ed an exceedint? hiirh tnountain.

B. They could <<:et them easici- by heart.

II. I suppose Attwood liorrowi'd the money, from this re-

markable and ceremoiuous acds'iiowledtinient on bis ])art: bad I

l)een s(il)er I would just as soon have lent him the nose on my
face; for. in my then cii-cumstances, the note was of much m(u-e

cons(>(|uence to me. 1 10.

10. Campian looked back at the fair, innocent creature,

whose lonjr, dark curls, alter the then country t'ashion, rolled

down from beneath the hood below her waist. 110.

11. The seldom use of it. 110.

12. My lord duke's entertainment.^ were both seldom '.nid

shabby. 110.

1-'?. Boys or ladsf.om all the schools competed, an! their

success or otherwise indicated whos.' teaching was mo>t elli-ient.

110.

14. Slij always apjiears very ami.iliy.

\1
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15. The ciri-i.'iiic v\>\v> tasilv.

ill. Till' (1,;|(| ;|r,. ,,|||_v ||;||i|,v.

IT. \(. ..i,r i.vrr 'Arl^.l luAArv nv nimv suital.Ic t,. „ .,ivat
OIJUTii'l'llCV.

*"

IS. He is nowr snli^li,.,] v.iil, expi^.-^si,,^ a.nthin- rl,n\y
and siiiipk'.

1!'. S„c.h u,.nls a> Ikino iho ,„u.| li,,ni,ls ami v..u .Is di.K'
the solti'st.

20. Kwn ImhIv was diw^cl a- liiir as liimsflf.

21. .\ srale, wliid,
1 took i^ivat pains, suuw v.ars >i,„v. to

iiiiiki.'.

22. Tlirir r(M|iu.<ts arr sdd.mi and rcas,,nal>li'.

2;i. And childmi aiv m.-n' i.iisv in tlirir plav
'I'lian Ihosr tiiat wis^Iv'st pass the tinu- auav.

21. Motiun „pu-ard is ..uuiinunlv nnuv a-rcrai-le than ,n,.-
lion downward.

20. A vrrh in thr intinitivr ni, al.s.,hit,. stands in.h.p..nd-
ontly of the r, -t of the sentence.

2t'). What am I and Irom ujienee?

27. Kllipsis is when one or nioiv wonls aiv w;,n1inir to ,.,„„-
plete the sense,

28 A nic.tonvn.y is when the cat^o is put for the etl\rt or
the efreet for the cause.

20. Fusion is whih. some solid suhstaiice is .•onvert.d into a
Ihnd hy heat.

;50. Whetlier it can he proved or no. i. nut the thin-
Si. I can not hy no means aUow hini that.
J52. There is no inarkrd nor peculiar character in the style.
83. He lias near liiuslu'd the chapter.
o-i. It is scai'ce pos>ihle at hest.

XXII.—PRONOUN AND ADJECTIVE.

Miscellaneous Errors.

_
1. He was the most powerful speaker, the most a.'tive min-

ister, thetruot man, which tlie kirk has had -since Chalmers'
death. 8o.

"?W
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28 ERUOUS IN THE USK OF ENGLISH.

2. AVe ari' eii^'agi'd in tho inaiigiiratiou v( a now system

wliicli will raise almost, universal oontrovcrsy on that puiut,

wliic'li will cuiitimu.' more or less until sumo soimd jiasis ul' ad-

justment be arrived at. 7!'.

3. It is hard to discover proof that the claim to in-i)iration

which is nia<le for them, and which tiioy would, [)erhups, uot

claim for themselves, is one that can not ho denied. 7!'.

4. It was an agjrravation of the circunistiuice which more

than anv other contributed to the decline of the (."raft (iuilds,

which gave rise to the Trade-unions. 82.

5. The crisis is one of the most singular which have ever

occurred. 82.

(). W(.)rk joined with excitement and success does not kill
;

it is unsuccessful work and tlisappointnient which lireak a man
down. 82.

7. The painted buttercup is probably blue, and the bluebell

yellow, but the tradition that there are such beautiful things in

far-otr lanes and meadows is all which the poor babes know of

the pure delights which Nature meant for them. 83.

8. Hut it is not one motive alone, or the mere fanaticism of
ignorant and honest peasants, which makes tales, like those of
the ndrades of Lourdes and i.a Salotto, originate such monster
pilgrimages as we have recently witnessed. 83.

9. It is not the strength of the haml which holds the torch,
but the tlume which crowns it, which causes the fuel to blaze
83.

10. The female snake, that, after hatching, ap|)oars as if she
had done all she could for her future progeny, and, therefore
she does not trouble herself any further about them. 87.

11. A Being, such a> the course of nature poitits to, whose
wisdom is possibly, his power certainly, limited, and whose
goodness, though real, is not likely to have been the only mo-
tive which actuated him in the work of Creation. 87.

12. Afrasiyah, strong as an elephant, whose shadow extended
for miles, whose heart was bounteous as the ocean, and his hands
like the rjoiidn when rain falls to gladden the earth. 87.

13. A Church whose creeds are determined, its chief otlicers

I

i

'
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MISCELLAXEOrs KUilOUS. 29

appointed, its disciplino ;i(Iiiiiiii>tt-'ri'd, luid its revenues secured

by \Uv Stale. S7.

14. TIr- ti'stiiiioiiy ul" a mail wliosi- poculiarly stronfr and
manly mind, and liis iiiti-nsc Idvc of all that is Scottisli, tnaki' it

specially valualiK'. sT.

15. This was liiclfdini, wlid-^f wonderfid ivuov voicr and
clear articulatii)n ol' ihr woi'ds wei'e perhaps equal to tho^c

(qualities in Brahaiii. and he wa< a far hetter actor. S7.

10. Gordon (ilenaeii, whose own business not re(iuii'ini,nnucii

unreinittinij: attention, ol't I'll left his more immediate eoiieerns. Hi).

IT. Tlie two eha]iters which now remain are by far the nu)st

important of any.

18. An or;j:an is the besi of all other musical instruments.

It). Are tiiei'e any adj'ectives wliicli I'orm the degrees of com
parison peculiar to tliemselves ^

20. r wish to ciiltivati' a farther accjnaintance with you.

21. Kude nations make little or no allusi(jns to the produ<--

tionn of the arts.

\ "a

I

XXIII.—Miscellaneous Errors.

1. Thus glorifying Ins name ami mission, who was tlio

Prince of Peace, on.

2. It was during this visit of tliree years that Williarns gave
to tlie press those works in wliich he has clearlv exponn(h'd the
noble principle for which he sufTered. and wliich is the most
endurable memorial of his name. 7H.

n. A reverent admission that it is (lod, and not (ieneral von
Moltke, or the fidelity of tlu' Ilolieiizollerns to their duty, who
has struck France with ])alsy and broken to pieces the formida-
ble power which sixty years ago set Euroi)e at defiance. 81.

4. ft is not every man whose heart is in the right place, and
whose head strives to master a comprehensive ])rofession, who
18 able to compose a good military treatise. Rl.

5. And it is the very fact that there is so infinitesimal a re-

ligious public in Prussia which has no State-su|)port. which
makes the new State conditions of tiiat sup[)ort so truly for«

midalde, 81.
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G. I am siiiv tliciv is not aii iiulisidual coiuicftcd witli the
"Dailj News"'—who knows its true inteivsts—who will not
look ujjon this day as the hhackist in its cnk'nchir. S3.

7. I am certain that, JVoni the siil.-editors down to the small-
est hoy, there is not one in the otliee that has had direet coni-
niunieaiion with you wlio d<.es n(.t look upon your loss as a
personal niisrortune. 83.

8. There is nothing which is p.^ssiblc which he can not
clle.'i. 83.

!». There was not a department of its administration which
did liot reij.iice scrutiny and rectilication. S3.

JO. There has been a little civil war hctwecn the Kccle^ias-
tical Commission, ddeliy bishops, and the deans and chapters,
whom the pious pi- dates have defrauded of some patrona,-e an.!
cunverted to their .,wn benelit. 89.

11. Kvervt! iui; that Dr. Macleod writes is worth i.i'eservimr.

and we heartily welco-ae this collection ot' stories and sket<dies,

ihough all of which, if we mistake not, have previously ai)pcared
ill ma.^'a/.inos. SO.

12. The Dowager's attorney was Mr. James IJowkei-, a per-
son who. in the midst of all the as])orsions that have been ca^^t

upon various jiarties—on Mr. I'i'ederick Howker aniouii- the
rest—yet we do not know that there has ever been ;i word of
blame cast on Mr. James Bowker. 89.

13. It is abundantly clear that had it not hecTi for the sti'ong

and continuous protests of Nonconformists, South Britain at

this day would be almost, if not altogether, a ro])ish country
97.

U. Instead of iurnin;x out, as he would had to have done on
any other working morning, 101.

XXIV.-CORRECT ANY IMPROPRIETIES IN THE
FOLLOWING.

). Some speeches. . . occasionally grated upon and aggra-
vated him more than he could bear, 3.

2. She was editress of a monthly |)eriodical, which, much to
iier credit, she intended should alone have contributions from

4
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till' pons (if Iicr own hon, making,' it an avcnnc alike for tlic do-

vc'lopiiK'nt of frniaK' talent ami an openinjr for employment and
remnneration. 1.

3. We Were l-.'ft to ilio eliuiee of three alternatives, 5,

4. One uf those three snppositions is inevilahie. . . . Which-
ever alternative may most eoiinnend itself to our judgment,
etc. 5,

o. Wo ran not helieve that these are the only alternatives. 5.

(I. Sometimes she had lodgers, who were often there also.

She had an alternation of them. Thero was the curu-nierehant,

the advoeate, the cler.^yinaM. 5.

7. The impi'tuous pursuits and a\-ocations of youth havo
formerly liindered me from ohser\ ing those rotten jtarts of
hmnan nature, which now appear so (.tfensively to my edtserva-

tion. S.

8. All the time he could spare from the avoiations of his

emjdoyment lie >pent in educating his daughter. S.

9. A very small fraction of its mend)ers ever enters the
House of I'eoi's; the remainder are kept away I.y more tempt-
ing avocations of ]>leasure or of husiness. Ki.

K). He was short, small, meager, and appeared calculated for
no other purpose than to augment the numi)er of the Efeian's
victinis. 1:5.

II. It is not every i)ainter who is calculated to show to so
nuich advantage. 1;J,

1-2. Mr. Camphell's intention to write the lives of . lain of
the English poets—a task for which he is most adnnrably cul-
culated. 13.

13. A capacious rent had been made in a part of his cos-
tume. 13.

11. If any num did make such a ronnirk [.as that evil would
work its own cure], it was a climax of i.oIitic;il apathy. U.

15. When philosophic candor and intelligence are supposed
to have hit their final climax in the doctrine that everythimr is

both true and false ar the same time. U.
Ki. The glories of the age of Louis XIV were the climax

of a set of ideas. 14.

i\
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32 ERRORS IX THE I'SE OF ENVUilSIf.

17. He dcsorvcssoino ooiulij^rii iHinisliiiu'iif, cr'K'd ^^r^^. Crant-
haiii, sowrely. 15,

IH. TIh' alxililitin of the iiicniiR'-tiix . . . iiKiri' Mian con-

(loiii's i'(;r tlu' turmoil of a fi'divral (.'lection. IT).

lit. Vou will ho pk'ascil, madam, to romembor, the lad was
st-nt with a vrrhal message to the doctor. 58.

'Jn. When this was verbally conceded, the Chancellor re-

(jniri'd that they should have it in writing. .5S.

21. These orders being illegal, they are generally commu-
nicated vei hally : but as the responsible editor is not always
to be found at the moiiieiil, they are at times left in writin<'.

5!).

'22. The wounded used to be stowed in it (the refreshment-

room at Meaux) till the time came conveniently to evacuate
them. 28.

2:5. With a reluctance not unnatural in a female. 29.

24. Females mixed with the crowd, and, forgetting the sta-

tions whicli nature bad litted Miem to adorn, dealt boldly and
extensively in the bubbles that rose before tlietn. 29.

XXV. -Improjjrieties. — (Continvied.)

1. Nearly a decade of years. 19.

2. It is the same spirit that, a (vw decades of years later,

drew from the ranks, etc. 10.

.'3. At a future meeting Sir David (Brewster) was served
with an indictnient. 31.

4. Yon see this spirited Ilonse of Common^; knows how
to demean itself when any solid act of baseness, such as the
(en thousand pounds to the Duke of York, is in agitation
20.

.'). Docs if, in your eyes, deteriorate from ^lilton's peculiar
greatness that he could not have given us the conception of
Falstaff? 21.

6. You must not consider that T am wishing to deteriorate
in the slightest degree from the jnerits of the great and good
man who carried out the treaty, 21,

7- Wliile We have no positive assurance on this point, I con-

»S>*f»\\^
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sider that his opinion slioiild ]<c wlnilly discounted, as not boar-

inj:: on the actual case. 21.

8, I tlioufrht lie (letneanM me too nnudi in some [serviefj he

re(juir"d of nu'. 20.

9. There |in the Bihli'|. indeed, is so?nethni|j: for the mind
to jjrapple with, either in lofj;ie, in learninir, or in imaf,'ination.

22.

!0. There have hern three famous talkers in Great Hritain,

either of whom would illustrate what I say about do^.Muaiists

well enou^^di for n)y ])uri»ose. 22.

1 I. Over and above tlu' buoyancy of spirits natural to Vdiith.

which tempts ovcry schoolboy to mischief, there was present

among the innuites of this juvi'iiile ward an r.niount of innate

depravity, due to early training and general recklessness of life,

which soon led them to the most violent excesses. .'54.

12, Results whi(di hardly any one could have (dearly antici-

pated, and yet in whi(di, when once eliminated, no thinker can

hesitate to acquiesce. 25,

18. His mission was to eliminate religion (tf all >ii(h and

kindred rubbish. 20.

14. No beds whatever, and for a whole week I never took

off my clothes, but laid down in them, wrapped in mv cloak,

Ol.

15. The cost of the volume was formerly five .-shillings, it is

now ])ublishcd at the limited price (tf one shilling. :i8.

16. A mutual silence took jdace for some time. 09,

17. The road going down the moor had been washed red,

and the rapid and drinnly stream had overflown its narrow
banks. 41.

18. It needed no ghost from the grave, or rapping spirit

from the invisilde world, to ])redieate even then the success of

the young D'Israeli in ])ublic life. 45.

19. When cholera is scourging the land, you may predicate

as well as trace its progress. 45.

20. There is no organ of which the concomitant mental
feeling may be predicted with greater contidence [than cautious-

ness]. 46,

4
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XXVI.-PREPOSITIONS.

1. One Preposition for Another. 2. Change of Prepo-
sition.

I. If I (lid (lot roiiMdcT tlii'iM ilia (lifforont point of view. lU.
'2. L<M.i<r.l at in this |,„i„t „fviou-, wo can not rofMsoto ro-

,i:anltliruiasor-anisnis,,rs,.niriH'ciiliaran.laniazin-kiad.
111.

•*5- T(. hunt her down as you woidd an outlaw, because for-
sooth she has daivd to love a Catholic;; an.! ,lra- Ikt home, to
holoived

. . .
to renounce that Church into wln.se luaternnri.o-

si»iii she has d.Mihtless l,.n- sinee found rest and In.line.ss! 111.
4. I really believe that, except to doctors and cler^'\men'

•"•d the yvry t\>^v intimate friends who have seen me Ircpiently,'
even my state of extremity has been doubled. J 11.

_

•">. I thiidc it nnist have been t-. some such primitive explana-
tion ol the whoopin^.-eou,i,^h that there has ..nnvn up in Austri-i
the unnjue custon, of trc.tin^ that .lisease by ad.ninistoriiiK tl10

,.
,"• '

"."'^'^•'"••"'^^•^'" f-'o-H' who carries a stiletto) the Eno--
l.sh practice ot boxing- is a sheer b-utality

; while to an En-dlsh-|nan ,h,mselt perhaps not a Joseph) the c.raUere serre^te Llooked upon w,.h reprobation tempered by snorn 111
7. Fron, this ,.oalition an.i not from the spirit of its own

treatment of ,mr tallen enemy Xap.doon Bonaparte. Ill
8. Dunnstadt in addition to i,s library and theatre, recom-inendcl itsell to him from its freedom fi

woods ui Its vuMnitv. 1 U
9

om noise, and from the

»of
•;• '

'H>cnmes which he [Dr. BnchnerJ lays to the cbar^^o of
e hr,st.an,ty may have been due rather to the absence of its , mo
sinr in many of its so-called disciples than .Von, any inhere
intolerance m that sj.irit itself 111.

""uuir

_

in. They all agreed that inferior' n,en, ^ettin:. possession of-MH>wer, persistently applied it to their own narrow pur-

;ni " '"". •" "••'"•'•''"^ <'- !*-'-l>^- <>^ an institu ionthen lalhiii^ into disrepute by reason nf these vices. 112.

fv s^.t«o>^Jas<*e^•
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II.

11. He was iioi aviT-M' t'nnii n iiioilorato quantity dI" ;;t)od,

sdiiiid, ti'iiii y Mort. 1
]•_'.

1"J. rulitii'S, as Ik- makes evoii Deiiiostlu'iu's ndinit, :\rv the
"sad rofii,:j,v of ivstkss minds, avrrso Irom luisiiu'ss and from
study." 111'.

l;i. Ill' was tlu* only uiu' wliu vniturrd to dilTcr with tiiat

^Toat mini'-ti'r (III iiii|M)i-tant (lurstioiis. 11;;.

II. This \)v\u'^> to my mind aiiotluT insiancf of tht" >amo
nature, u hi'iv our Kn-lisli poot, hy not attending' to tlu' peculiar

i'.\l)ri'>-ion of his author, has /^dvcn us a picturo of a \.ry dillor-

cnt kind than what llomrr intciidi'd. ill.

1."). Mah is not always to hr condiMnnrd I'or not di>tinL:nish-

io^' hotwi'cn Christianliy in itsi'lf, and in tho declarations and
I'aith ol' all around him. I ir».

1(). Thore is no real hrliof until one diseorns the neeussury
harmony between every part of the divine whole. 1 1.').

XXVII.— 1. Misuse of "between." 2. Faulty Omission.
3, Redundancy.

1. Between the olTetises of hjasplicmy, liypoerisy, and per-
jury, and partakinir of the --uilt of all three, lies that (.f apos-
tasy. 11-}-.

2. Praxiteles i.s said to have definitively irivon the eharaotor
of sensuality to A\>nus, who had previ uisly floated hetween
several ideals of hcauty, lU.

.'^. Throii-'h Lcssln<'\ Mondelssohu suhseipieiitly heeamo ac-

<iuainted with Xieolai, and soon a close union was formed he-
tween those three youni,' nu'ii. 1 1-i.

4. The immense advanta;,'cs of this system of cnmnmnication
hetween all who arc workiuii; aimuiu' the jioor can not he over-
estimated. 11-1.

5. Between each plane-tree an' planted hox-trei's. etc. 115.

C}. The dearot interests of mankind imperiously demand
tliat a certain etiipiette of fashion should no ]on;j;er impose its

flimsy harriers hetween the free eommuincation of intellect.

115.

7. Interposing: an obstacle between the union. 1 15.

t»-«i?!«Kl!!5^(|^
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H. It uMs jM.l.IislK.l in s.H.(H..ssivo purts, lon« ir.t.rval.s l.e-
twi'cn I'jicli pcnud ()l"i)iil)Iic.'i(ion. 1 ]r).

'•>. \\ i.cv iK.tw..,, cv.rv stifl., sla- ,..,„lci |,>.,k „,, ,,,1 s.o
wliiit was p.in^r ..II in the stivc-t. 1 15.

I"- n.vakinK a nmstitution l.y the'very san,. cn.rs, fl.at so
niaiiy liavo hern l.rcko Lofoiv. I !(;.

II. J.ll.,uvs.s, vices and inli.ldi.y .vn.l.r us, wlu,.- i„ ,I„wl>tmore ,stross,n,ly <KJo.U.d, and tai.. o,r .... ..,i,,, J ;X^n|.^t iron, what w. might uthoru-iso .Iraw .un.fort and dc.Iight.

l:^. I^^noran, nnners uuv ,.n-nn..,| into votin. und.,- ,,.n-
..II ol cxronnnunu.at.un /Wun .hn.vh privileges i„ this Jurldmid ihunnaliun in thonext. lIC.

'^ "uiiu

i;3. Non.c tin.c a^, a ruyal warrant was issued provi<lin. for
H-w.thdrawalofn.ediealoilie^^^^^

^v<•I^. and tiieir i-niployinent in j.vncral «hity. 1 HJ.

^

14. They forp.t to eonsult, and, as ti.r as thev are not
VICIOUS, eontbnn t.. the tastes, feelinKs, liahits, of those whoso
happiness they w.aiid promote, and think only of their own.

15. Of all the eminent men of his time, lie appears to have
been the most sin.'ere, and acted thronghout in harn.nny with
his own nature. 117.

XXVIII.—CONJUNCTIONS.
1. -Except," -without," -like," used as Conjunctions.

2. Omitted and Unbalanced Conjunctions.

^

1. It has no literary pretensions, except tlie total absence of
ail pretension may pass for one in these davs of abundant con-
ceit, lis.

2. ^'.Mi know, my uncle declared he would not suffer me to
return without my mamma desired it. 118.

3. Bidding the customers, lik.' Queen Eleanor did Fair Rosa-
mond. 118.

4. A timid, nervous child, like Martin was. 118.
5. And if eadi man would only add his mite, like the pil-

J
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i

Ki-ini ii(l<l> Ills stoiif to tho lu';ii. in th,. (U'Sfft, tlic trm|.],. wmiM
soon rise and show its lliii- j)fo|i(.rtioii-^ to the world. Ms.

'5. Directly tho session ot'lSTit coMinifiiciM!, the ( io\,.iiiinriit

was pressed to (h) soinithinir to pn^ervo I':p|>inf: Fon-t. 1 is.

7. Directly i.ouis Wl cunie to the throni'. Maiirep.i. made
Vergeiuies Miiuster for Foreii;!! AtTairs. 1 |H.

S. Dirt'ctly on the accession ,,f Ijuiis X\l. Maiirepa-. not
the kiii.L'. called T\U'<H)t to the linaiiees. 1 js.

l>. i>iit perhaps one is undnly hia-ed hy the eliarni of a

('()ni|)lete escape from the thoiisand-and-ont' alVectations which
liiive ^n'(»wn up since Kieidinir died, ami we have all l.ecome so
much wiser and more learned than all previous '•enerat ioii^;

MS.

10. I have not jriven them when, perhajis, they were most
necessary; but oidy when I fancied they nd.irht he nsefnl. or
that I liad something,' i)ertinent to (piote or to say. 1 l!i.

11. We believe the freedom and happiness of a people are
not the resnlt of their iwlitical institutions, but that their politi-
cal institutions are, in jrreat deirree, the result of their own
temper and as|)iration. J 1!).

12. Tho ditliculty of collectiuir the leaves from the shrubs,
which are described to grow in this district on sides of inac-
cessible precipices, is said to be excessive, and that the laborers
en^^aged in the task are lot d..wn bv n.ean^ of iron chains
lilt.

13. Dr. Foley declares lung-disease to bo very rare in Al-
geria, both among Europeans and natives, and that the disease,
if the patient be brought out here in an early stage, not only
ooasos to make progress, but shows a marked amelioration.
110.

14. I still seem to fool tho Queen's broad arrow stamped
upon mo, and that the men wliom in my vanity I imagined I

wished to benefit in u red coat, 1 might now' benefit with a
bettor-founded hope of usefulness in the mure somber garb of a
minister of Clirist. 119.

15. He experienced no small exultation tlien, when ho saw
this state of things reversed and that the King of Kngland wa=J

l^i

HI
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om. ,nun. a ,,..,.ona.v uImk. ,,oIi,.^. nvatnl I,..,... nn.l ;.!ar,n.

'"• '11.- F.vncl. (VIM,.. M,ai.itMim..l, vv,„.Mnru.-|...rn,n...,
••••''•ni^t HI Al;xcna, a.i.l that I,. .Ii,| „nt (h.-iv.. i„ (-.M-ira. II!..

XXIX.-l - That " redundant. 2. " That" as a substi-
tute. 3, "Seldom or ever." 4. "Than"

I. It l.vm. nu.a.is lulluu-. that hrcai.so it has h..,, nn in-
VMlu.Mhlo .h.ruv.rv to ,nak. a ,M.rti.,n uf jrov.r,.nu..nt .l.,,.,,,!

7'''; ;'
/••'7';'''-'''- l''-i"H,>Ks that .vu^v poMi.M ol^a p.vnn'un,

Mioiihi he (li'diicc'd Iruiii that priiicl|.k.. l-jii.

2 Tntilthis W altmnl (or thr h.ttrr.'l'.h. .„.t ... ih.t wc
n>v l.kclv to^M-ou nn.d, wis.r. or that. thu,„h p.-liti,,,! ....ucr
'"-•'vpass n.to .litlVr.Mt han-ls. that it Mill Ik- .xc.n.i>c..i m..r..
puroiy or snisihly than it ha> hcfii. Ii.'(».

»• I<l'»>iut think that inNvritin:.'alM'M.k int. mK, I torn...
>^nl the Spanish lower ..lassos as they a r. at th. pr..s..nt tinu.
that that hook wonl.l s.on, coniplc-to uithnut m„,u. nofi,., hoin.
taken of the hiill-li;;ht. I2(i.

4 I fell him that if you u er. to h.:,r hin. sp..ak Kndi.i _
^vh..h he .h..._s in the prettiest n.ann.r -thai y,.„ ,,H,ld not
re.rain Irojn kissino- ||j,,|_ i^d^

rK Far.li.tant he the .lay when the n,in:,t...l and ni.asnre.l
walk ah.n^' the TrMnii-in^rt,,,, „r the Uhostu- i;..,.,d takes thephr. ..t the nuinly exercise of the .rieket-n^und an.l the river
<>'• that lectures multiply while sports decrease, l",,

<!. If .vou had a niece enp,.x.,l to he marrie.l, and that you
tliou.dit. etc. ]'_>(».

"^

7. If it wer.. attempt..], an.l that any troublesome p.dntcame .)n th.. tapis, et*-. 121,
s.

1
had a sensati.M. as thouj, I l..,! Iu...n walkin.r through

onjr, (lark alleys in a suhten-.nonr, coal-cellar, and that I now
thr()u<rh an openinfr saw th. tav. ]'>)

!•• When I recollect the w„ hi,'], v.m. 'saw me opposed
to 1 erceval on the oist of Fehruar,. 1803, and that I con pare
liis present situation with min. . t ,

lO],
^"ij.aic

10. Nowadays, statesmen, uan.es . .

'.

are seldom or ever

I

i
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(lis|.n,o.l t.. (•;ni-y .Mil fhrir |,h„, i|,|... (,, il,..ir l.-itirnafr .•xtnil
l-2'2.

II. I'lviimtiin' (Iffiv is srIiliM • f\A'r l.»;':il. Ij-j.

I--'. V..11 sr|.|..i,i .„• vw'v s.H- n I. air ..!• IicMi-tv man ,.,• ucniaii
vi'iidiii;.' WiitiT-cnsscs. l'2'2.

I'"i. Ycmr ('liri>tiiias wriUTs an' -.'Mom ,.r rvr of tlii^ s,,rt

14. Siicli jXMods an- iiiaiK' for v\\,nv\. aiui an- sJdoiii m- cvrr
iisod in this ('(.iintn-; hciii;: far ti.i. (•(Ximio?!. Il»'_>.

I-"'. A huly who </\\\-i thrill no more tcoiiMr than shr can
avoid. \'2'2.

I'!, i had scanu'ly iKldivssi'd him than hr kn.w nir. \-2'2.

XXX. 1, "Than" after »' scarr^^i 2, "Than" fol
lowing- no Com ativo.

1. Scarcely had Ik-i.tl, \ i ahlishcd his taim- in ihi.
(lopartinrnt, of lettcTs, than li.. .. suddenly hrokc forth in a still

hi;j;lur. 12.'L

2. Soaivdy had she pmc, than Clodius and several of hi^
gay ouni|)anions hroko in npon him. li.>;l.

8. But, as it liaj.i., iied, s.-an-rly had I'liu-hc's evos ivMod
a^'uin on the jiid-e-.s eoiintenanee than all its ii-lv <u.,.„„r..
vanished. \2-\.

4. I had scarcely passed a projctin- cra^^ than theiv !,inv
an explosion, ]'2.'!.

5. I know n(. course of readin- so likelv on the one l,an<l to
allay the prejudices and animosities of two ea-er politicians
and, on the other, to rouse the careless and de<pondin- to a -en-
erous concern and an animating hope for the puMic jrnod, than
the historical writinji'.s in <iuestion. liM.

0. There is perhaps a-^ much likelihood of it -Htiii- -dmnt
that Sir Pertin.-.x h«s .a-lvanced a I,-i.-er sum of n.onev on •;

n.orto-a^-e of Lord Lumhercourt's estates . . . than if the m.a-
chinery of a puMic company were resorted to. \-2l.

7. It i. said that nothin- was so f.asinjr to Lord Er^kine
than oemg constantly addressed by his .second title of " Barou
Clackmannan." 124.

5 i
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40 ERRORS LV THE USE OF E.\(;LISII.

8. On the su1)jet't of friendsliii), no person ouglit to think

with so much charity of others, or to speak with greater diffi-

dence than iny.self. 124.

9. No study or pursuit is better adapted for sucli enjoyment,

or so well titted to atlbrd pleasure not liable to be repented of

than Natural History. 124.

10. •• Her pretty lips with blackberries were all besmeared

and dyed/' when, having gathered as many and more than she

could possibly carry, she set oil home. i'2L

11. The crowd liad [)arted, and had made a circle elsewhere,

and in tiie center of it stood a man quite as noble, and even

more remarkable than either Sir Lionel, the Rector, or Martin.

124.

12. I i)referred, however, to secure the regular accommoda-

tion of the village, whatever it might be. than to avail myself

of the unnecessary hospitality of a benevolent stranger. 125.

i'-i. Preferring to know the worst than to dream tl.ie best.

125.

14. Evidently she would liave ])referred for the present that

they should conu.' to her rather than that she should go back to

them. 125.

15. We decidedly would pretor reading it |"' Swiss Family

Robinson "] at this moment than the rather characterless '' Mas-

terman Ready." 125.

XXXI.—1. <' And which." 2. "Than." 3. " Seldom or

ever."

1. The second fassorticm] imputes the evil to a cause in itself

inevitable, and which has oidy incidentally and partially oper-

ated in ])roducing it. 126.

2. The meetings of the London societies . . . had peculiar

attractions to a refined and cultivated mind 8uch as Thompson
possessed, and which was not narrowed by a too exclusive at-

tention to one ])ursuit. 120.

3. Perhaps had it not existed, or been loss ])owerful, I might

have been seduced into other and not more ])ri>{itable pursuits^,

and which might have been loss pleasant in the retrospect. 126.

srsBssaq^Sj^ES
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t

4. At least, this was sa'nl, and tlio intention attrilmtocl to
liini, and wJdclj lie did not deny, liavini,' been proimd^Mted be-
fore it was executed, shattered the reniainin^c lidi'lity of his
superior oUieers. 12(1,

5. Such are a tew of the many paradoxes one could cite from
Ids uritin;^^s, mid which are now before nie. li'T.

<i. When I .so rre;itly prefer hearin.i;' you than speaking my-
self. 125.

7. We i)reler him, however, as he is interpreted to us by tho
en!,n-aver, thnn as he appears in the chromo-lilhograph. liT).

8. Those who believe the immortality of the soul {generally
(put life with fully as much, if not more, reluetunco, as those
who have no such expectation. 12^).

9. AVomen of forty, even lifty, are more cherished aiul as
advantaj,'eous!y married as chits of sixteen. Another advantafxe,
too, they possess—of ^vnerally nuirryinK men as younp; or
younger than themselves, 125.

10. He had scarcely done so, than a French lieutenant en-
deavored to thrust in below him. 123,

11. Scarcely was my siste-- gone, than I had the opportunity,
etc. 123.

12. Hut scarce were they hidden away, I declare,

Than the giant came in with a curious air. 12.1,

13. Scarcely was breakfast ovei- than a message was brought
that Mr. Cassilis desired to see his niece privately, 123,

14. Hut as I can not bear to see you, for whom I would sac-

rilice my life, made uneasy, I know of no way to rid you of tho
imi)ortunity of your friends on my account tlum that of remit-
ting my unaccei)tab]e addresses. 123.

IT), In contrary instances, seldom or ever, 122.

hi, A friendship among ])ersons of ditl'erent sexes rarely or
ever takes place in this country. 122,

XXXII.-MISCELLANEOUS ERRORS IN THE
PARTS OF SPEECH.

1. Truth, howi'ver, <.o;!!j,r!.4 nie to declare that liiyself and
friend were ousted from tho room, etc. 90.



k IJIJKUIIS IN THH V^V: OF KN'filJ.Ml.

2. It was tlio very same Kobespiori'i- that, while as yet dio-

cesan jutlge at Arras, felt coiistraiiiod to abdicate hecaiise, be-

hold, one day conifs a culprit whose crime merits Jiaii}j:inf>', and
strict-u)indcd, strait-laced Max's conscience will not permit the

dooming ot' any son of Adam to die, who, slioitly after, was
fully prepared to wade throu.uh Hoods of slaufi'litur toward the

enthronization of his principles. K].

;3. But wc know who it w;is who lii'st called us to this work,
and who it is who has bi'ouu:ht our work to a point from which
it will never recede. It was his Spii-jt which sonndcd thctrum-
])et note, it is his people who hav^ heard and arc unceasingly

answerin;^ the call. 8:{.

4. Fuller has left a valuable account of the proceedings of

this symnl, for sitting in whicli he was lined j£2U0, but was
never pressed to ])ay it. 88.

5. The late Lord Nugent had an intense desire to consult

liim astrologically, as to a friend of his ho had foretold some-
thing which had proved singularly accurate. 88.

(>. The circumstances of tlie times in which he lived called

forth those (pialities to whicli, howi'ver men may dilTer as to

the purposes to which they were applic(i, all men will a<:ree are
worthy to be called heroic (pialities. SI).

7. !ii ni.ticing the death of the Duchess [of Orleans] last

week we were mistaken in asserting that she chan<i'ed her re-

ligion for Koman Catholicism on marrying the r>uke of Orleans,
She always remained a Lntheran. 1»4.

8. Even liis policy as foreign minister, mistaken and irritat-

ing as it often was, had stamped npon it a salutary sense of the
greatness, and a keen jealousy of tlie honor of England. !>4.

0. At Lady Montagu's (as Madame de Bocage mistakenly
calls her). 94.

10. Bnt one thing is not to be forgotten, that no nation ever
fell hut by its own vices, and that if Venice were blotted out
from the sovereignties of Europe, it was, after all, because Venice
with her own hands had taken off the crown that in purer davs
sat upon her bright, b(«ld brow, and had forgotten the covenant
of her youth and the virtues which made her great. 95,

K\'-»\\v%N^vv'«\\\>5»ft^\>»j>>^^
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11. No iiitrodnctioii has. nor in all |ir(tl)al)ility o\cr will,

authorize that wliich '.'oiniium tiiiiikers would call u libcrtv.

102.

12. Sotiic |»art of this exemption and lia!>ility may, and no

doubt is, (hie to mental or physical causes in the unhappy or

fortunate individual. lo2.

13. Amazed at the alteration in his manner, every sentence

that he uttered iiu'reased hei- embarrassment. Id.").

1-4. Tlio mother of the boy was i)resenl, and, justly iiidiii--

nant ut the bar . . . bell in::', as she did. in his entiri" inno-

cence, the (lisi)lay (> i watch cauj;'ht her attention. Ki.").

15. His career ^ al short in the youth (»f his popularity,

havintj been killed in a duel by Aaron Burr. loo.

16. Tho.se whom privilef?es not ac(iulred by their merit, and
which they feel to be disproportioned to it, inspire with addi-

tional hut'iility, are always the (qw and the best few. 127.

17. it was as a tn(d<-nui'se that poor Mrs. Wylie llrst came in

my way; I saw her aii-ain, laid up with a fe\er she had caught

in her vocation, and which liad proved fatal. 127.

18. It obtains the power to receive the thou^dit of the in-

tellectual aj^ent at work on it ; and which, wln'ii conveyed with

a suflicient force of the vril power, it is as much compellet' to

obey as if it were displaced by a visible bodily force. 127.

10. There are. nevertheless, certain pcneral conditions and
principles common to all i)articular histories, and which are es-

sential to enable us to explain and concatenate the facts of

every particular history. 127.

20. Then tliese errors or delusions—as we call them—be-

come so powerful that their authority over the reasoning facul-

ty is absolute, and from which there is no appeal. 127.

XXXIII.—SYNTAX.

1. Agreement of Subject and Predicate. 2. Error of

Proximity.

1. Their peculiar haunt, it is said, are the deep gorges of the

mountain. 131.
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2. Tlie door ol' oiu- cell is ojtt'ii
; ;iii(l within stands two

cloaked fitruros. l;n.

;}. '-Stoit iii'i-," was Amyas's first words. Dil.

4. To Marat, and Dantoii, and l!uI)(.-si)ierro arc due the lioiior

of liavin,!:!; made it universal, lijl,

5. Tlie synipathit'S of tiie anti-slavery party of the world is

invoked. I;]l.

(i. ill these expressions were shadowed ont the whole of

that course siihse([nently developed. I.'il.

7. J)iistle of eo)nj)Ositi()n are t(» he found in nianv instanecs.

131.

8. Almost evei'y house in the place has lodninirs or are pen-
sions or hotels, j;!!.

1). The opposition of interests which we liave s[ioken of oidy

refer to variations in the relative nia^iiiitude of tho>e portions or
shares into which wealth is distrilditi'd. 1;;;;,

10. Xothinjj hut dreary dykes, muddy and strai^zht, piarded
hy the ii'hosts of suiciihd pollards, and liy rows of drearv and
desolate mills, occur to break the hlank ^n-ay monotony of tho

landscape. l;)o.

11. The existence of these dilferences do not Justify Euro-

pean nations etc. ]^:].

\2. A reverence for a particular t'oi'in of irovernTnent, or for

the princij)les upon which a p)verninent is founded, are not the

f;i'o\vth ot'a day, hut of generatioJis and aii'es, 1,'53.

lo. The frecpient recurrence of di'amatic i)i'rfonnances at

tlie Old Exchanjre, prior to the erection of the Marsden Street

Theatre, make the tent appear a ^-roundless conjecture. 13;3.

U. T tlius olitained a character for natural |)owers of rea-

soniujr which I could not rel'ute, and yet which I felt were nn-

deserved. 133.

l.'). A sojourn of live years in the military hospitals, cami)s,

and towns of Al.^vria, have originated and strengthened tiiese

opinions. 133.

Hi. The reappearance of whose well-roincinhered faces, after

twenty years' separation, are associated in memorv u-th that

bright and inspiring scene. 133.

* I

I
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n

17. I liMvi- no fri'liiiii: coniifcti'd with iiivL^^ioral rccollrctii)!)

of t'loiii, hilt tlii'Sf to wliich tlif c'liiiliiiiatioii ofiriMid ..eii-i', wit,

and i^'iMiiii-^ iiariirally </\\\' v\>v. l:!},

IS. An altonlion to ordor, ncaiiu'ss and proin-irty .>t dn-^s,

and iiiainuTs too, aiv [trrfoctly consist, nt wiih the on-an'iii:,' vir-

tiio ot' which I am t'-catinp. l.'Vt.

1I> 'IduTfloiu' i)cniiissi('n for iiu- to vi-it him in his prison,

and procure him siudi as.sistanco as lie mi^tilit ncc.h wore readily

firantod. |:;i.

20. Ail the vast conii»relieiHiveness of Vela-(pioz, lliiheiis.

and Titian are now to he set aside. l;j-t.

21. The loss ot Wilkie and Chantroy seem, v ith oiir jiivsent

prosiiects, not likely to he soon supplied. l;ik

XXXIV.—Syntax.—( Continued.

)

1. Subject obscured by Intervening Clauses. 2. Omitted
Subject.

1. Cowper's tears are always wrunir from him hy intense
an<ruish of son], and never, as i.s occasionally the case with I^)us-
seuii, su-i'jrosts that the woei»er is [troiid of his excessive tonder-
ness. ]:;i.

2. The poetical associations with whicii <]ie first cominj,' of
sprin.ir are invariahly connected are not in this climate wiiimiit
their interrii{)tions. J;;2.

3. Kattlosnakes start from the cavities of the roidss. and the
Pcreani of ea;i-les soarin^^ aiiK.n^^ the whirlwinds of eddyini;
vapors whi.di ohsciirc the ^nlf of the cataract, at interval'^
announce that the ra-inii- waters have hurled sonu' hewildered
animrd over the i)recipice. l;}2.

4. One holds a o-ivater stock of instruments, and the dehtor
side of his account is i.roportionahly -greater, the others hold n
less stock, and the credit side of their hank accounts are pro-
l>ortionahly ^n-eater. I:V_>.

n. The dan.irer of seditions and insurrecti(»ns have hceii talked
of, as if the most ignorant nations were nut the iiiu.^t easily mil-
led, and the most prone to tumults. J 32.
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(!. TIh' ]irivilo;jri.' by wliidi the iiiiiid like the lamps of a iiiail-

eoach, iiiovii);^' rapidly thmiifxli the iiiidiiiirht woods, IHiiininate,

tor one iiislaiil, the f'dliaii'e or sleejjiiiii' uiiihniiiv ol' the ihiekets;

and in the next instant, have (jnitied them, to earry their radi-

ance t'orwanl npon endless successions oT olijects. 132.

7. Till' tone of mystery, dis^i'nise, and rapid changes of

scene give an elenio.il of romance to Lady Morgan's novels

which remo\e them from real life or the light of conn.ion day.

I;i4.

fS. A dilVcreiice in color, capacity, ;;nd race constitute no

reason, etc. j;).").

!(. TIk' notion thai a crisis in the lioman (piestion had ar-

rived, and tliat the I'rench garrison woidd he prom|)tly with-

drawn from the Roman capital of Italy, were the foolish dreams

of an inip 'nIw peopk'. loo.

1(1. A moral and honorahle mode of action and thought are

enforced as a duty. \'-\^k

11. The siglif of the manner in which the meals were served

and taken were enough to turn our siomach. 1:;."").

12. Poor livings in tlie diocese of Oxford are a greatscandal

;

liut Mr. Disraeli j)rescrihing the polity and dictating tlie doc-

trines ol'thi' {'hurcli of I'^ngland are a greater. 1.3.").

l->. Ornate and gi'otesipie mu-ic have common faults. 187.

14. Vo(!al and instrumental music jiow invariably form a

considerable jtortion of the progratnme. 137.

15. The temporal and s|>iritual ruK'r I'Vei' thus appear in the

theocracy. 1:}7.

!(!. Certainly in the best counties, such ns Lincolnshire, a

rise in rents and wages has been found to go together. 1:59.

1 7. We have already given our reasons for thinking that pre-

eminence in '•recepti(»n " and ''distribution" are ip,coni[)atible.

\:i\K

18. The result of his investigations ap|)eai"s to be that the

position of idealist and materialist is alike untenable. 1.39.

10. In the dark and melancholy winter of 1808, when the

measure of French |)Ower and European suffering were alike

full. ly9.
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XXXV.—S3''ntax.—( Continued.

)

Concord of Subject and Predicate.

1. Tlicro was sciii-ccly oiio inu'stioii in whicli the moi'iil, tlu'

intt'lloctual, social, orovon physical wcll-bcint:- of liis rcllow-nien

Avorc concerned to the advancement of Nvliich he has not en-

deavoreil to contrihiite. i;l(J.

2. Tlie moody and sava,i;e state ot' mind of the sidlen ami

andtitious man urc admicahly di'awn, l:iri.

.".. Both his and their safety were at this time eiidan<rci-ed hy

hchv^ in -Jiidea. loCi.

4. They calcidated. as temporal and spiritual amhitioii do
always calculate, on the faculty of controHiM;^- or cajoling the

mass of mankind. ];>(!.

T). .Inst as, to the apprehension oven of Professor Miiller,

who holds lan<iuage to he absolutely identical \vith thought and
reason, linguistic science and mental >cience are not one and the

same thing. \-)7.

('). Hardly any teacher lias trained so great a numher of illus-

trious scliolars, and his direct influence and his indirect influ-

ence have both lieen immense. U57.

7. The allusive or figurative, and the literal expression arc

equally ai>pro])riate and intelligible. l.'J7.

•'^. Hut most of all do the false an<l the true elevatit)n of sen-

timent part company in the mode of regarding soeial institu-

tions. l:t7.

!). The mat'.'rial and mental woi'ld have their points of union,

blending them togetln'r. |:!7.

IH. In him [Rossiin| the commercial and litei-ary si)irit fought

out that warfare which iias too often b'^en carried on between
them. i:]7.

1 1. The courage of the soldier and the citi/en ai'e essenti;illy

diiTerent. The one is momentary and involuntary, the other

permanent and voluntary, lo'.i.

12. The obstinaie maintenance, in tlie interest of a class, of

an alien church and an alien land-la \v in Tv.'l.'md are faults, not

misfortunes, now. IGO.
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1'}. The (livortrencc between master and tlisei|i]e, and natu-

rallv tlierefore between tlie disci|.l(.'s tlii'mselves, hrcoines vLsilile

in the next ^^iTieratidn at least, l:i!».

11. Obedience to (iud and to the kin;:; had bi'i'U lirndy asso-

ciated witli eaeli (jfher, and so they rcniainLch i:{!i,

15. Thr wol) of till' natural and tlie siipecnatiiral are so

wovrn to^vtlier in the sold that thi'V can not be nnticd l:!!i,

Ki. The same line of proof wowld show that the stature of u
man and boy were identical. l.'?!l.

17. Some of this tea was presented to us. and the delicious

flavor and aroma of the same is deeply engraved or enuTafted

on the tablets of our mental organization, and the heart of our
memory. 13!).

18. Perbai)s the greatness of mind and beanty of soul with
which courage loves to associate, like generosity, is a gift of na-
ture. 139.

XXXVI.—Syntax.—(Continued.)

1, Subjects connected by "and." 2. Infinitive as Sub-
ject. 3. "With" instead of "and."

1. Unconscious jiioneers of all the wealth, and cotiimerce,

and beauty, and science, which has in later centuries made that
lovely isle the richest gem of all the tropic seas. 140.

2. Exactly opposite each other stands a church and a gin-

palace. 140.

8. The knowledge gatliered up during a long course of years
by the different religious bodies, and th;n accpiired by the recent
investigations of their experienced agents, visiting independently
of each other," is concentrated into one focus, so as to throw
light on each case. 140.

4. Next to the tire, on the right-hand side as you looked at

it, was the writing-table, aiul the shaded lamp of M. DTsigny
himself. 140.

5. To be active in the af!'airs of one's native corporation, and
in settling controversies among om-'s friends there, are emplo^'-
mentd of the most laudable kind. 140.

f

I
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'I'o aim !it i»iil)li(' aiid private ;j;(m»(1 arc so far from liciii-,'

incoiisistfiit, that tlu-y inutiially proinoto cadi »>tln.'f. I l'»

7. Who ari' [\w MinisttTs of the Crown arc the accidnits of

hi>tory. I l(».

S. I'oor Mrs. 11. 's cr'qiiiK'd liali\, witli all liis iiiaii_\ olhcrfail-

iiri's, wore at oiicc t'or^'otli'ii l>v iii-^ paruiits. 1 11.

l». Tlio electric liiiht, with powcrrnl rellcctoi'>, arc the means

to he em|iloye(l. 1 H .

1(1. With scHlsli |ico]ilc. the fVe(|iicncy of imposture, toircther

with the inctlicacy ot'uil present arranirenieiits. serve as an ex-

cuse for ii> t u'ivini.' at all. Ml.

IJ. My sympathy with him in this ill iisajre. aloiii: with my
admii'ation ol" his fortitude and jii'nerosity, were the hci^inning

of the f^rcat alVection th;it I afterwards had lor him. 111.

12. With strict missionaries catinjj; liorsctle>h was classed

witli idol-W(>!sIiip and e\|)osurc()f infants as three thin;js which

.'I heulhcn man must renounce when lie became a Christian.

142.

18. In the court of Ids sncoossor, lanirnnfre. like manners

and public principle, readied their lowe>t point of dedensit)n.

142.

14. There exists, sometimes only in j.'erm and jtotentially,

sometimes more or less develo|»ed. the sjinie tendencies and pas-

sions which have made our fellow-citizens of other classes what

they are. 142.

lo. Tlure is such malice, treachery, and dissimulation, even

anionfj; professed friends and intimate companions, as can not

fail to strike a virtuous mind with horror. 142.

in. Althonji'h the market tratlic had not yet commenced,

thert' wa> considerable noi>e and confusion. 142.

17. ^^ liy is the scrapin.ir of fiddles, the twan^'inu' of harps,

and the dulcet notes of eoiieertiuas allowed'' 142.

3
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XXXVII.—Syntax.— ( Continued.

)

1. Agreement of Relative and Antecedent. 2. Relative
wrongly put in the Objective. 3. One Predicate with
two or more Subjects.

1. The cxooiniiiiinicatioii of tlio Stoi-k Exclian«ro is f.ir more
tLTrihK-tluiii tiie intonlic-t ol'tlic- I'opo or tin- ban of Hit- Kmpire
ever wero. 14;}.

2. Wlu'ii Mr. \S'illiiiiiis, or .Miss IIosiiht, or any otlur friend
were iinalde to accompuny iiiiii from iJume to Kii^Jaml, a cou-
rier Jiad liiin in eliarfi;e. J4:{.

:j. One of the most awliil miracles, according to its own pre-
tensions, tliat has cv»'r been recorded as exhibited on the face
of the cartii. 14").

4. Those wiio eare to study the (k'tails of one of the most
r.'pul^ive narratives which has ever come under our notice may
learn them from Mr. Dixon. 145.

0. A letter— one of the most shameful that has ever come
from a person of Mr. Disraeli's official eminence. U."").

<!. We do not mention this point from any desire to eavil at
the results of one of the most interestinjr experiments \vl ich

lias recently been carried oiit. 145.

7. Nina was annoyed by the presence of Mr. Jekyl, whom
her brother insisted should remain to dinner. 147.

8. Mr. ;iiid Mrs. Oswell. whom I thou-ht were most deli^'ht-

ful j)eo|de.

(' A (juiet and steady boy, whom 1 (ii-ndy believe never
sinned in word, thought, or action. 147.

10. Friday, whom he tliinks would be better than a i\og,

and almost as good as a pony. 147.

11. Why sliould I be told to serve Tlim if T do not know
whom it is 1 serve? 140.

12. I offer a prize of six i)airs of gloves to whon)soever will

tell me what idea in this second j)art is mine. 149.

13. Yon can keep this letter, and show it to whoever you
like. 149.

..#i|^VA'w>>
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U. (ifoal u;i> tin.' jfi'ini'iiUliip and \arii>u> tin roniris aiici-s,

15U.

ir». At wliicli last Aiiivas sliiMik lii-^ lirail. an<l >ai(l tliaf I'riai'.s

wtTf liars, ami >o<.itij; Ik'Tu-n iiijr. I
•"»<•.

Id. His l)n»\v was wriiikk'd, hi- li|) cumprt'ssiMl, lii> ovi's I'till

of 11 torrihlo stroii;; caliii. l.'jO.

17. His kiiidiK'ss of heart wa- vcrv ^'roat, his >irii|difitv of

churactor cxtroine, and liis sciontilic actjiiiri'iiu'iits coii-ideraido

oiio\ifih to entitle him to tmich re[)iilation in the Kuroj)euu rc-

piihUe of learned men. 15u.

XXXVIII. — Syntax. — (Contimied. i

Miscellaneous Errors in Concord.

1. There is little illii.-tralion, inul no side-lij;'hts of .>-iig^fes-

tion. 142.

2. On the laltle there was neatly and handily arran.i^ed two

loiif,' pipes. 14-2.

I{. In what particular, pi-ay, does the < »ld Kalaliar heatluMi

orgies resenihle Widdles's ^ 142.

4. There seems to be either tewer highly ediicateil women
in the United Stales than in Kn;i;land, or they have less inthi-

ence. 142.

5. Neither the tlionji'lit nor the acoomplishment wen- of the

world. 14:}.

(». Indeed, neither he nor the great Mr. Addison was in-

tended hy nature to he kings of men. 14:'..

7. Surely none of our readers are m» nnfortunat.' as not to

know some man or woman who carry this atmosphere of peaoe

and good-will ahont with them. 143.

8. No action or institution can be salutary and stable wliich

are not based on reason and the will of (Jod. 14:5.

l>. And as lie intends to push this with all his interest, nei-

ther he nor T have any doubt of his success. 144.

10. We may be sure that there exist no surer means of

counteracting bigotry than that of imcoiiditional and friendly

intercourse between the French and Arabs. 144.

I
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II. Siu-Ilin-r i> oj|, of 111,, most fstcoiiuMl iiiiiiii,iii;itii-;il writ-
fiN tliiit li;i< ;i|i|h;tr»'(| in (lii-i coiititn. I l,').

I"-'. I tOlllos^ tilill I ;illl (.110 of thoM' \v|,,, ;,|„ III,;, 1,1,, |., ,.,,.

fuse Miy assi-iit to (1,^. conclusions of tl„,si. philos,,|,||, ,, w),,, as-
si'i-f tliiil noiliiiju- exists Kilt MS it, is jicn^'ivi'd. I

['>.

l'>. OiU' of those fjinciflil, exotii' eoiiii.i„„ii,„is tlinl -;'ives the
s:un.' iiiipressiuM <.f l»rilii!iney jin.l rielmcss that one iv.viws
I'l'oiM fopie;,! in-ect> and ihiwers. 1 j:..

II. One of the first Ihin-s that opens yc.ur eyes to the state
«>r<l.'.uestiesorviee is ihr time yoii have fiv.pietitly to wait at
tile door hefoiv the hell is answered. U.").

15. And \\r now eomo to one of the causes of shij. wreck
which has never lieeii duly considered, i 15.

Hi. This is one of the Very best treatises on money and coind
that lias ever been piih!i>lied. 145.

XXXIX.—Syntax.—(Continued.

)

Miscellaneous Errors in Concord.

1. T?"t neither <lurin,i( tbi> transient -leain of returniiiij fa-
v<u-, nor after it, did M. de Talleyran.rs opinion a-ainst tlic
(•banees which Napoleon was nnneeessm-ily (as he liHuinht) run-
ninjr. ever vary; neither were t Iiey diso-uised. 141).

2. Now, it is (piite true tliat a person of beautiful mind
dwellinir on whatever appears to them most desirable . . . will
not oidy p;i>< their time plonsMntly. (^\c. 147.

•'!. liy those whom we had been accustomed to rejrard as lior
.'•blest .lefenders, and who we th.^iiirbt would bave sacriliced
everytbinj-' tliat was most dear, etc. 147.

4. Milton, in bis " Iccmoelastes," in^ob^ntly wrote: '•
I sball

not instanee an abstruse author, wherein the kin^' mifrht be less
•'oiiversant, but one whom we well know was the closest oom-
j.-anion^ of these Ids solitudes. William Shakespeare." 147.

.5. They(,uni.vr Harper, whom they agree was rather niee-
h>okin^^ 147.

G. The very two individn,.ds whom he thought were far
away. 147.

\A^s^%^sm«s !5»m^s\''\"^
»W»\NiV*\V^i»ll**I^SiS«»r*Vh:,v.-iAV,.l
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7. Li't n- iicitlicr call it |.n.;.'iv>s ikt ivtro-rr<si,,ii, hm „

roalitv.piilpahly (K-Vi^Iopinu' itself |.,.toiv ..ur cv.s au.l cvrtaiiilv
lint cai.al.K' (.!' Iirili- illtcrnil.tc.l l.V ulnMlisnrUT ma>' ili-siiv f'„

iiiti'iTiiiit if. I I'.t.

^^. I'rav iviiiaiii si„:rl., ami iiian-y ..l.-lv (! i hi,,, I,.. wl,„in
lie iniiy). J4!i.

y. Till' Htr,, uf il... (inodSamariian i> li-. „ ,„, ,|,^, c.,,,^. ,,,.

\vlii»iii>(),-\»'i" <>|)rii-> to till- straii^fr, II!).

I". Onrcvrniii-orracli w.clx was sd apart l.v Mr. IN.w.t
fur tho ri'cci.tinii ot' u lioinsocvor cIk.sc to visit hi,,,. | |!i

II. HisllVt.rtl.eIK.riiiii'.s|,liof was al.stc.|.,in,isj.is pnivrrs
l-MiK and lVm-nt,u,ul tlioalins ulii..I. I... ,v,.. ivnl with ..„,. hand
he distrilnitod with tin- oiln-i-. | m.

1-2. Thr.v arc easily avoi.lcd, and their c.xistm.v l'u,-otien
rtc. 1 III.

'

l;{. The Pdshop „t' Exeter i> ere.Iited with a />on nn.f \
yomv^ lady visitin- Hishupstowe n.a.h- the remark that Tcnniay
was very like Switzerlaii-I. " W-ry," replie.I his lonlship. - ex-
cept that there is no sea ii, Swit/i rlatid and .,.. i„u„ntains in
lonpiay." U'.i.

II. It has I.eeii fuim.l ii, the forty years that have parsed
Hinco ''iisefid kiK.wledire" was l.rnachrd ;,i,d inechaincs' jnsti-
tiitos founded, that, etc. lal.

ir». Why is the nund)er ()fi>ersons injured not reported, and
tho injuries which they received not statid? ir,|.

10. Hut this error was corrected, and its (•onse(|uences repu-
diated, hy the r.ritish Minister, who etnphatically asserted tho
prineiplo of Chinese jurisdiction over Chinese territory. IT)!.

XL.—Syntax.—(Continued.)

"Each," "every," "either," "neither."

1. Each of these circumstanres heinu iinj»ressed upc.n the
composer's mind, tend to improve an<l perfect his performance
152.

2. Every one of tlie persons who have pews in his church
Lave coDcurred in the same sentiment. 152.
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3. Tliat niiilit every man of the boatV crew, save Ainyas,

were down witli raii'lny; 1'cvt.r. 152.

4. He is not tied down to rrlate every minute passa-xe or

(^ircumstanee, if they be not absolutely necessary to the main

rtory, etc. !•")•).

5. Tiie text, thus corrected, moans that every little insignifi-

<-anr river by lieavy rains fallin,-: into tliem, had lieconie so

proud, tliey l)n)l<e down the banks which originally contined

tbeni. 1 •"):>.

tj. Where everybody can ride as soon as they are born.

lot.

7. And i'ach of them was busy in arraniiiui-- their particular

concerns, and eudeavi-rinir. by piaein^' around them their books

and oilier jiossessions, to form themselves ;i home. lo-i.

H. lie was ready to meet with kindly friendship any one

whom the arm of injustice had driven from their native land, and

who preserved i)ure their faith and honor, etc. 154.

<). Mind says one, soul says another, brain or matter says a

third, but nout' of these are riiibt. 154.

10. One could not lulp covetini,^ the i)rivile£res they enjoyed

for their sisters, vtr. 155.

11. When one suddenly wakes uj) deaf, one forgets for a

time that one has already been blind. 155.

12. While either of these are hun<,'ry,

Nor ])oppy nor Mandraiiora,

Nor all the drowsy syrups of the East

Will ever medicine them to slumber. 155.

18. Homer, you know, hn em])loyed many verses in the

descri|)tion of the arms of Achilles, as Viriril also has in those of

/Eneas; yet neither of them 'ire prolix, because they each keep

within the limits of their oriirinal di'si^ni. 155.

14. And I spoke it in the ton- of one who is ashanu'd of

their own absurdity. 155.

15. Neither of these boys were so remarkable for their talent

as for thoroughness of their work. 150.

If). Ill ihis composition neither of tlie -n'nis cross the body.

156.
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born.

17. 1 shall be almost ploasod if uitlior Mansel or T. S. Bayni-s
are able, on any paniciilar i)oinis, to weaken the tbree of it

15G.

XLI.—Syntax.— ( Continued.)

1. Still was her inward strueture uiiehanj-vd, her essential
duties were unvaried, her course pursued with eouMl ^ueeess
150.

2. The civil {Tovernuieut was tiien very submissive, and
heretics almost unknown. loO.

3. At present all contributions (.f facts are to be welcomed,
all hasty theorizing discouraged. 150.

4. The old man took for granted that evervbodv near hitn
were of necessity stanch Catholics. 152.

5. Kvery plan Ibr alleviating the sorrows of the poor, the
sick, the !)lind, the orphan, were secure of Mr. rietcher's .sym-
pathy and aid. 152,

0. Each of the girls went n\> into their separate r.u.nis to rest
and calm themselves, etc. 15;5.

7. My object in this letter is to express a hope that the mem-
bers of tins University may, each as far as lies in his power, exert
their influence to obtain its removal from such a position. 153.

H. It is true that when perspective was first discovered, every*
body amused themselves with it. 154.

'X He hoped every one had enjoyed themselves verv much
154.

10. One tine afternoon everybody was on deck, amusing
themselves as they could. 154.

11. It is true that not one of the bright j)articular stars „f
Polish history were of that line or age. 155.

12. Mr. Tennyson has his faults, and faults which anv one
professmg to give a critical estimate of his works are boun<l to
point out, on pain of being pronounced dis.,ualified for the otlice
which he assumes. 155.

13. It would distend the gorge of Job himself to see one
of these regularly late men join a company uhich thev had pur-
posely kept waiting, in order that attention might be attracted
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to them before, and more particulnrly at, tlu' iiionu'iit wiienthey

weiv pleased to arrive. 155.

14. Xepos answered him; C'elsus replied; and neither of

them were sparini;' of retloctio'is on each t)tlier. 155.

15. I mean to jiive you <" larj^'c dose of my conversation, and,

lest it becomes too e.xcitin^r, 1o season it with a little readiiifr,

ont of somcthinjx tliat neither of you take the smallest interest

in, and will he al>le to li'o to sleej) over properly. 155.

1(». In fact she did not want Pamela as she liad wanted her.

And the conseiiueiice was that they had been much lonjrer apart

than either of them, occupied with their own concerns, had

been aware. 155.

XLII.—Syntax.—(Continued.

)

1. Nominative for Objective. 2. Words in Apposition.

1. lie, who had always inspired in her a re>i»ect which al-

most overcame her ali'ection. she now saw the object of open

pleasantry. 15H.

2. I experienced little ditHculty in distin;_niishin.ii: fr;)m among

the pedestrians who thron^anl the pavement they who had busi-

ness with St. Harthuhimew. 158.

8. No; men \rv\ like him at each of the places mer.lioned,

but not lie. 158.

4. Xo more Sitaniard-huntinji; 1' me now, my masters,

(lud will send no such fools as I upon His errands 15S.

5. "Nonsense!" said Amyas, "'we could kill every .soul

of them in half an hour, and they know that as well as me."

158.

0. She is not even as 1 if! as me. 158.

7. In this -^tate Frank Churihill bud found her, slie trem-

blin^% they loud and insolent. 158.

8. He hath fiiven away above half his tortune to the Lord

knows who. 15!t.

!•. Now he had lost her, he wanted her back
;
and perhaps

every one present, except he, truosed why. 15!1.

10. Ilia imitators for the most part serve but to denote the
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painful (liUVronce there i'^ between tlie foiiiHler of a style and he

who utLempts to eopy it. l")!).

11. It is in this paiticiilar t!i;it tlir ^real diltereii'T lies be-

tween the i.il)(»l\'i' who moves t(t Yurk^iliiiv ; 1 iu' whti moves
to Canada, l.")'),

1"2. Nor do I, (.'ithei* in or out of ('ainhrid;:<.', knoN/ niiy oiic

with wiiom 1 can convcrs.- moi-e jtleasantly, or would [frffer as

my ei)mi»anion. IHI.

!•}. She carried lur little wail to old Lady Souumn, and

pointed out to hu- how terribly it woulil lunK'riniur Ik'I- hus-

bjuuFs intluence to h:ive a Tajjist, and he a frenehiuan, in the

hoiisi', l.")!i.

H. ^Ir. Browtdow had presuiiu'd to scold her, to blame her

for what she luul Ijeen doing, <he whom iKibody ever blamed,

etc. lo!(.

15. To send me awav. ns il loi- a whoK' year, too— 1, whi> had

uover crept fr(un under the parental win^' • was a -^tartlin^' idea.

ir>i).

Ifi. Let you and f look at these, for they say that there are

none such in the world. l.-)S.

17. ^'>tay ; I vill not kill ye; let me not call ve cowards, etc.

158.

18. It was ln.^\- |i. e., N'aturej who, by i)roducinL' in divers

plf.coj.sprinj,'^oniot. and even of b(.ilin<r water. taiiLdit mi'ii.in.all

probability, to pive ditlerent degrees of heat totheir bath^. KU.
1!). If there is any one embarra.ssed it will not Ix- me and it

will not be -he. If.L

XLIII, —Syntax. —( Continued.

)

1. Words in Apposition. 2. Wrong: case after "than."

1. I aUvays deliirht in oveilhrowit)g those kind of stdnMnes.

and cheating a i)erson of their premeditated .'ontempt. ]")(>.

2. You have been so used to the.se sort of irni)ertinenccs, etc.

15(5.

3. Would it not be better to keep some m.emoriindum ot

these sort of ena-iigements i l")('i.
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4. The iiiotlier-liidy was (•oiistaiitly I'litiiriiii,' to her own

inia^''inatiuii liu' gradual ruin of lior own and darling son— iu'

who had been the pride of her niaU'rnai heart, the joy of lier

widowliood, and tlie gh»ry of her expectations. 15!).

5. lie went to the otUees of Mr. Donkin, the oldest and most

resj)eeted attorney in Monkshaven— he who had been eni[)loyed

to draw up the law papers, jtc. lo!).

(i. (iod foritid that .loim Hawkins's wife should refuse her last

penny to a distressed mariner, and he a iientleman hoi-n. '.-.:

7. 1 don't forget the danger and tlie woe of oni' weak \\ oin-

an, and she the daughter of a man who onee ;;tood in this room.

loll.

8. It is oharaeteristio of them to appear hut to one person,

and he the most interested, the most likel\ to be deluded, etc.

159.

1). And the major-domo, without die wildest idea of what

Father Martin spoke about, said promptly, with the well-trai'UMl

dexterity of an old servant, and he a Fren 'h , an :
" kSiich a

course would be wrong in two ways." 15!>.

10. He must be a wiser man than me who can tell what ad-

vantage or satist'aetion he derives from having brougiit surh a

jiest of hornet.- about his ears. KJn.

11. The smooth manner of the spy, curionsly in dissonance

witlihis ostentatiously rough dross, and ]»robably with his usual

(Icnieanor, received sncli a check from the inscrutability of Car-

ton—who was a mystery to wiser and honester men than Ik—
that it faltered here, and failed him. 100.

l!2. I'll tell you what, brothei* Fraid<. you are a great deal

wiser than me, 1 know; but I can't abiile to sec you turn up

your nose as it were at (rod's good earth. 1()0.

13. riiink not of me, good folks, nor talk of me; but come

behind me dect'iitly. as C'hristian men. and follow to the grave

the body of a better man than 1. Hlo.

14. Byron (as in the ease of Charles Skinner Mattliews. of

wliom he used to talk so much, ami regretted so deeply), not

being a great n-ader himself, liked the company ff those who

were, etc. ItU,

1
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in. In the al.yss of th,. |,a>t eternity uc scr tlu> Civat-.r f..,-

C'VCT (le>ini,i„^r, ;i,„i J',,,. ,.v,.,. .•.(comi.l Isli ill;:-, llu->U|uviiu>l nid at
wliicli iiitinitc justice ainl phmIiu'ss could aim, and al.solntr wis-
dom and [tower hrini,^ to pass. I CI.

]<;. The M|)|.er part ol the hr^ise. of which 1 know n,.thinu,
and have nevei- seen. hW.

ir. Ori.ii-inality in politics, a- in every lield of art, consists ..

the nse and application of the ideas which we -et or are -ivei
to us. |(ii>.

in

XLIV.—COLLOCATION.

Misplaced Clauses and Phrases.

1. It is a persuasion at which we all smile in one another,
and justify in ourselves. iHj.

2. Tlie noise the princess made was, lu;wever, lieard hv the
person heneath who stopped, and they concluded had liearil the
casement open. l(i'2.

I Tiie French papers .say (.f a recent duel : "One of tlie
ccnnhatunts was unh.u-t, and the other sustained a wound in the
arm of no importance."" 1(12.

4. A piano for sale hy a lady ahoul to cross the Channel in
an oak case with carve<l h'jrs. l(i-_>.

5. He blew out his brains after biddin^^ his wife ^ro„,l-l,v

with a ^nin. 1(12.

r.. The Moor seizin- a bolster, full of r.-c and jealousv,
smothers her. 102.

7. The workmen are beuinnin-' to arrest men who express
Fenian .sentiments for them>elves. Id;).

S. L(u-d (Carnarvon objected to the ina^i'nitude of the |h'iisioii

assiji-ned to the retired bishops not without reason, ic,;}.

!». A clever lua-istrate would see n-uether he |a witness]
was deliberately lyin- a ,-reat deal better than a stupid jurv
1(J3. ' ' '

1<». The Govornment at Cuba—or rather a military tribunal
actinir under its orders-condemned a seaman to death for aid-
ing the insnrjyents, apparently in the face of evidem-e. lOi!.
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11. Xfvcrtlit'k'ss, tliougli wc do imt oxju'ct tho abolition o(

tbolisli s[)icuIation from the lahors vi tin- Jioyal Cominis-iuu,

\vi' do exj)e'rt some ^t'>od from its appointment. 1<».).

li. M. (JX^iiin has the eouraj^'e tu (h'noiinee the symmetrical

arranjxements of the Freneh Budget whirii Mr. (ihidstone so

miK'li admires as Utile else than n iluiusioiK li;.').

i;}. A master who is esseriii.liv ; crammer can not he

prevented tVom c(»ntiiii)ing to ci'at.i ! any |..»\ver on earth.

Hi.').

1-f. The relations i)rt\vi'en < 'hnrc!) and 8t.",le in this conntry

;ire not so smooth that the clerjry can h)ng go on refusing peo-

pl'.' communion solely on the ground that they have contracted

inarriage.'^ which Parliament has declared legal, without giving

rise to great confusion. ItiO.

15. An nniMiestioned man .>f lieinus. Ki.').

XLV. -Collocation.—(Continued.
)

Misplaced Clau.ses and Phrases.

1. Without a detail of their duties, our readers will take it

upon our assertion that the Irish stipendiary magistrate h;is it

in his |)(»\ver to d(» more good or moi-e liarm hy his actions,

direct and indirect, on local politics than any other servant of

the crown, .save the half-dozen higliest otlicers of the state, in

that division of the empire in which he serve-. Hi.").

2. We complimented them upon discu.ssing matters which

were in some countries found irritatinir in so calm a way. Hi').

3. Thus taking up the part which Mr. Hume had made pe-

culiarly his own during a long pul)lic career, iiut not with e([ual

success. H).').

4. President .lohuson has suspended -..' execution of the

sentence of Mrs. Hessie Perrin, of Baltimore, for disloyalty dur-

ing her good behavior. Hi.").

5. You have already been informed of the sale of Ford's

Theatre, where Mr. Lincoln was assassinated, for religious pur-

poses. HI.").

(1. Is it credible that, under Hanoverian rule, Enulen shouM



COLLOCATION. u
hnv»' hccu actiinlly iirccliKk'd tToiii ^»l•()^l»clill^^ liv tlie voiigefiil

ripilo ot" the Kiiiir^ Iti').

7. Let not Kii^lisli iiiniiufacturL'rs (lopart from rlio maxims
of sclt'-liolp wliic'li liavo made tliem what they are, by calling

upon the (Jovi'i'iniiont to do tht-ir work for them. Ula.

H. M, (i;ii/.ot. writiiifj; of the stiiTJiijj: times in wliirh he

played a prominent })art in the tont' of an impartial spoctatitr.

1155.

0. If, followinii' the f\:iiiii)k' of our nciii'libors across tin'

Channel, wo ai-e not iiuTiiU'd to di-flaro a ri'])uhrK' in j)oliti('al

matters, it is refreshing to think. it'»7.

10. It' we add the condition of liai'd lahor to the terms of

imjjrisonment as defined in the existing law, it can not l)e said

that we >hall not he ahle to visit olTense> wliich are regardi'd

with universal abhorrence with >ometliing like ade«iuate sever-

ity. 1(17.

11. It i)ecame necessary t'or Lord Clarendon to give him
(King Hombaj sevei'al sijiiiiticanl hints as to the |>os^ilile coii-

seiiueiiccs of his policy before he would alhnv the allies to ob-

tain su])plies fi'om Sicily, or r\en permit the sale of tlie most
common pi-ovisioii-; for the troo|»s employed in the \\n>\ in the

Xeajiolitan ])ovis. Iii7.

1'2. The majority of families depend t'or the wlnde of their

reading on the libraries, and expect to have all the new bo(d<s

the moment they are published foi- a few guineas a year. 1»)7.

in. Altliough in London he had carried ofT several prizes

and won his scholar>liip with the greatest ease, 1)y reason of

his niother''s death, now, hi> chief incentivi' to exertiori -eemed
to be removed. I»)7.

14. In cei-tain tritiin:;' disrourses of yours you call Dr. Ham-
mond uuave in plain terms, who was one of tin- King's chap-

lains, and one that he valued above all the rest foi- no other

reason but because he had called you a grammarian, l(i7.

15. It troubles the brain of (diildi'on to be suddeidy roused

in a. morning, and to be snatched away from sleep, wherein

they are much deeper plunged than men, with haste and vio-

jenee, 1 07,
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1»>. I risi' ill consequence of tlic iK.ticc I -jivi' to tlic House,
fo make a motion of as serious importance as, I i)elicve. ever
came undiT your consideration, to the iutere-t am! l^.iior of the
nation. HIT.

17. That they shouhl he e,\|M.se(i lo that ridicule, hv the tor-
ward imbecility (.f friendshii), from which they afpt^ir to le
l.rotected hy intrinsic worth, is so painful a coli^i.U.rati.ui that
the very thouu'ht of it, we are persuaded, will indm-e Mr. Howies
lo desist from wriiin^' on political snl»jcct<. K;;.

XLVL—Collocation.—(Continued.

)

"Not only," "not merely."

1. Uv listened to ohjections to opinions which he had him-
self formed with the utmost kindness and attenti.ui. 171.

2. His creed was hidden uiulei- a systi'Uiatic reticence, and
he resisted every attempt to raise the veil with rather supcrllii-
ous indiirmition. 174.

•I It was clearly inevitahle that a man who reixardcd lium;,n
lt)ve as the very center and startin- point of all the .irood intlii-

onces of life . . . should look upon teachinj:' thus undcrstt.od
with absolute detestation. 174.

4. The (ireek lan<i'ua^a' had obtained such a vo,-iu' in Home
itself that all the iireat and noble were obli^^'d not only to learn,
but and)itioiis everywhere to speak it. 174.

0. The ampler development of his faculties ai.d tlu' lirmer
construction of bis entire cluiracter. not o?dy enable him t(» bear
it |emotion| with impunity, but to prolouu- its duration w ith eii-

.joynient and advanta;xe. 174.

<». They will, too, not merely interi'st (diildren, but tsvnw n-up
|)ersons. 174.

7. The author lia^^ sat at the feet of our Klizabethan .Irama-
tists, a?id in one or two place- has cau,Ldit not nicnly iheii-

idioms antl phi'ases, but has bi'come imbued with something'' ot
their biuh manner of spirit. 174.

>^. The senators, frightened at his approach. n<»t only (diose

him .on-ul, but as lit- thou;.;-ht he had now no further occashui
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for CiciT(»'s crodit, ho cimsod (.^iiitjtiis Podiiis, one of liis ivia

liniis, and a loiiatoo of tlic dictator, to \)v cliosfii second consul
to Ids <x<diiNion. 17').

9. 'riu'ir laws arc like tlioso iiiadc in a I'l'iuililio; tlioy arc for
the tiovoniiiu'iit not only of tho>o who aiv to ohcy thcin, hut
for those who make tliein. 175.

10. l-'iiseli made this ol)servation not only in referencH' to
tho physio^Mioniie ca^t of David's eonnlenance, hut ids face wavS

was als(» disfii^nred hy u hare-lip. 17.').

11. Are not only oU'ensive, hi!t are ivpnisivi', 17:1.

12. lint not oidy is this separation of society into two classes
of companions, accordint,' to aj;e. limited to the ^-irls and yonm,'
women of the villa^'e, hut tho same division holds good among
tho hoys and young nniids likewise. 17.').

J;5. They .are interwoven with the context, and seoin to mo
necessary not nM)ro to the accuracy of the extracts tlmn of the
portrait 1 seek to give of tho writer. 17.").

14. The result is not pleasant to us only h-'causi- it fullills our
predictions, but hocause any other would, have heen productive
of inlinite nnsdnef. 175.

15. Mr. Ris was not happy hocause Xaturo had ordained it

so beforehand
; . . . he was h.appy because, etc. 175.

1(). Kvery composition is fairly ]i;,blo to criticism, both in

regard to its design and to its execution, but the latter luu.-t he
judged with reference to the former. 175.

17. There is a great deal of cant and nonsense in the phrases
which one hears of "misfortune softening the heart," and such
like sayings. Happiness has ahviiys sootned to me a much
gro.ater improver both o'-' t' e mind and the temper. Many a
heart which has been ^"'. and withered by unkindness opens
like ii dower when ligl;t and warmth are let into it. 175.

XLVII.— Collocation.—

(

Continued.

)

Misplacement of ''eve:," "never," "scarcely ever," etc.

!
.

Such an occurrence was never renieuibered in this place
by tho oldest inhabitant. 17!».
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2. Wo can not rcinciiibor to Lave i-ver Hcon a rnoro mnf^if
cent volumo tli.'ui the one bfforo us. 179.

8. Siu h fri-OMn.s of rMm-inj,' wind an<l niin. I iicvci-

iJi'iiieiiilKT to \\'.i\o lu-ard. 17!*.

4. I scanrly cvt-r ronu'iiber to liave liad a more laborious

or i-(»ii^'in'r walk, otc, 17!',

5. I never ren)eiub' r to have I'elt an event nmre deeply than
his (Ilorner'sj death, int.

(I. I never reMieiiibcr in my time a real bislio))— a grave,
eidcrly man, full of (Ireek, with hound views of the middle voice
an<i preterpliiperfeet tense. 170.

7. Kats and -ieutlemeii eatehed and waited on ;md all other
jobs perrditiied by Solomon (lundy. 179.

H. No on.' has been able to deiiy that there is a eonnection
between virtm^ and vice on the one hand, and hapjiiness and
misery on the other. 180.

9. 'lo any other person an ajxilogy niiu'lit be ne(^cssary ; to
yon, whosr friiMidship can neither be heated or eooled by cor-
respondenre or -ilencr. I offer none. "^(i.

10. A keen eye and a liraphic pen s^v and set down for us
the eharacteristie details of both scenery jind manners. IHO.

11. The unfortunate forei<rner was flf^;,'-('d on two follow-
in;;' days for disobeyin;^ the imperial manuate—for not wear-
ing, and for wearinu:, the obli^-atory. and the interdicted -s-

tumes. I MO.

1'?. Tiie actual gross hypocrisy of the TartutTe u; h, faw-
worin is aliliorred and condemned by everv heart d ; uue.
ISO.

1:5. The seven .irst centuries were Idled with a succession of
trinni])hs. isi.

14. In my two last you had so iniich of l.ismahago that I

suppose you are glad he is gone otf the stage for the present
181.

15. For Carlile, and Secretary Wiilsingham also, have been
helping them heart and soul for the last two years to collect

mone.v for llumidirey and Adrian Gilbert's great adventures in
the Xorthwest. IHI.

J,
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XLVIIL- RHETORIC.

Incoherence.

1. Till' riclii's (.r tilt' ti'?i)|»lv HTinliiaII\ <lisi|)|ii and, luit \<\

wlHtiii, or w la'ii i> iK.t know ti |K7.

2. fii scvfi-iil iJassa-ri's wlu-iv, as tlii> ik.w slaixl, tin- \vor<|>

and tIioii:;Iit> somi to lin\v aldi^' uitli iIk^ most -iracct'iil faciliiy,

ami the riiyiiic to coiiu- iiii>()iiL;lit tor. Iiavi' lun'ii altcri-d over
ami over, till M'aici' a line of the lirst draii^^lil li.-is Ikh-ii nlluwed
to remain. I Hi".

M. Tin philosophers \vli.. held that the itmnediile (d)ie(t nl'

pcreeptioi' as an emanation from an outer realitv . . . their

(lieory involved the existence of an external world as its < Mndj.

tion. 1S7,

4. A ni' ( nton- ve memory; not of th,U kind, howevir,
that easily euiniiiit.s i particiil.ar i)assafieH for n'ni ma i^-pe-

tition, a!i(l are lost as xion as tln' oiijeet i .r which they were
le.irned is pa-sed l»y. 1H7.

5. (ireat Britain would he more honorahly iniph.yct; \\,r,.

she to aid China in i-nforcini; her laws rhan in permittiii;^- th.

British suhjects to smim-jrle .ijiiiim into China in dir»'ct xiidatiim

of the laws of nations. hi»m(r. honesty, and proliitv. jsT.

'1. These two I'xamples otfer ;i further ilhi^tr.'ition oi w h.-it

we said hefore. that the irei|iieiit transmission of hnlliuii In-

twi'cn countries wlm \< do not produce it is a symptom of ;i less

protitahle trade than it would he it' fii.uds wei'»" traiistnitted.

187.

7. Yet these are not doomed to tin- K,i-e I'.-itr nf bein^^ trod-

den into the diist liy the hoof of t'vt-rx pa-«ln;:' heast. and h;ive

tlieir heatit.v soiled in the mire. \>^1
.

s. 'I'liat excursion was a staiidin;. Joke in tln' otViee ttu- many
a day. and always I, ken hy T. with the most uiiierturbahle

good nature. 187.

0. Tmmcrsi d in the jiolitics of Europe, and molding.' the des-

tinies of ntitiois-. :!is very diiTeront v\t;rk from riiher iruidin^'

tlie sj)indle or direetin;^: the loom, and must h.T exerted a <of-
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rospoiKlin^'lv diiUTonl mtUwur,' ni^ni their iiitdlr. tiial powoi-m
ls7.

'

10. I iliink it may assist tlio ivikKt by placin^r tliosf Leforo
liiiii ill lluir (•lirnii()Io;.>'i('iil (irdcr. 1S7.

11. Ill .N'rmiicc'of all tlii^ tlioy make iJK'ir si-Urtinn in favor
ol ihr (K-|.|..ral.lL- (•lii.crk-ssiK.,s uii.l (hvariiu'ss of Mu-ir own
"imrtnuiit to tin- air\, .s|mcious, wcll-\varint"<l wards of a Ikkim-
fal. |S7.

'

I-'. If Mucli exceptional tests are to I.e re-anied as conclu-
sive a-ainsf the repuhlican principle, in a tiiousand-fold stronKer
de;iree. I.ecaiise in a thousand instances .similar results having
si-nalized the career of inoiuirchies, they also must i)e con-
deUMU'd. 187.

l;{. To talk to a man in a state of moral corrupti.m to
clevati" himself l.y confemplatin- the abstract conception of
Imliness, is MMuewhat a similar absurdity as to ask a blind man
to admire the ln'auty of color. 1,S!>.

14. In stoopin- down to drink the wci-ht of tlie cart forced
the mare's head first into the water, an<l before she could be re-
lieved was drowned. 180.

15. Sir framit gloria—ti commonplace (inotation, but of
never-endm- application; like the sifrhs of the passin- bree/o
anion- the laurels that at present a.h>rn a few heads, and are
wattrdcMiwardamon- the funeral urns and flowers of Kv„sal
(Jreeu, or any other abode of pathetic silence and sii-c^stive
mystery. ]S!).

Iti. Xnp.deon III ha.l pr(d)ably never been Presi.lenf nor
Kmperor but for ih.. peasants and the priests, and the whole
history have been dill'erent. 18!).

XLIX. —Rhetoric—(Continued.

)

1. Incoherence. 2. Faulty Omission.

1. XotwithstandiuK which, and that he onlv made aialible a
few elocutionary sounds, etc. IS!».

2 From the time that he ai.pears in the presence of the
i^ord, M, a scene which we must say is not so shocking to our

J

1
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IMIKKMUC.
«M

ht'foro

fii'linps nl rt'V('rttic.> mx if mcih^ to Iimvi' l.i( ri in s,,iii,. ,.i.>i v.

•"!. How i> it tli;it ilif Ji'anii'd nii' nion- coiiimoiilv coiit'oiiiiil-

i'«l ulii'ii til 'v coiiii' imioii;/ tin- rich ;m<l i^'iiofjiiit. tluiii tlu'

rich Mild i^'iiorjint losr coiirHlriici- in the socjotv (»f tho Ifiiriiod ^

i. Somo of llic h-adiii;.' i-rrur-^ ..|' I'roti-Mant chiin'hi'Oi.'ivc

ht'rii att.iiiptL'd to ho iinti.cd, and it has also hriii atlcmptrd to

iK.tici' tiii'ir (•(•ntitiiial hostility to new itiffllcrtual iiilhitiici's as
ro;rjirds tlu' ;.'-t!U'rid |irotrrcss of hiiinaiiify. l.s!».

'). He who iii'cds any otluT li-sson on this snhji^ct than tin-

\vh(di- coiir-o of ancii'nt lii>lory aMords. \v{ Idni n-ad ( iccro r/,-

otficiix. 1 si».

(i. Thr iniincdiati' ivason wlndi l.d L(.iiis .\I\' tocoiivoko
the Assvnihiy of KIH-J w a> in order to str(!iLrth(.-ti his iiands in

fho (•onti->t iio was carry in,-' on witli I'opo Innocent Xl. 1S!».

7. Still certain plu'noinciia arc ri'co-i-iiizid as takin<r place ir>

roirular si'(iuences, while otherv afipear capri(ioii>, and the latter

are associated especially with hivine intervention. Tims com-
ets, meteors, .'tnd atinospln'ric phenoineini were connet'ti d with
reli^dons ideas lon^ j,fter the snn and the stars. I!U.

S. Madame de Stael and Benjamin Constant pri/ed liini not
less than T.ord DudU'y or Loi'd IJyron. I'.ll.

!». The Calvinists (lrea(le<l his |I)escartes'sJ philosophy far
more than the Catholics. I'.tj,

1(». She had hri-rhf cliei-ks and lips. l;,r}re nrj,y eye-, heaiii-

Inj; with intelli^'ence, and a frank, liroad hrow that told plainly
enon-rh In.w very littU- edncation wonid lit her for the very
hest kind of civilization. 1!)!.

11. lie liked to hear her talk better than anv of his associ-

ates. 101.

VI. 1 could not cros- cxnmine my children in the family
liistory of Sir Charles (irandiMHi and Harriet Kyron, as Lord
Afacanlay sometimes did. and was well aide to do in the most
mimite details of dress and demeanor. 191.

l:i. A (Ireek was not more mdike a Frcncliman than tlio

theatres of the two nations, idi.
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Ill

M. N<.r,liiii|/ in tlu' war tlii-cati-iKMl ..iir intoivsts moro tli;

the iiiti'iTsts ofotliiT count I'ii's. i!»i.

15. Tlio k'ftnrc is an alilo smnnian of tho lii>tor.v of i his iv-
iiiarkal.lr man win. lias attained the (iist place for tin- present
in Kn-Iish politics, jnid - eserves to he \vi(K.|y diMrihuted. li)|.

Hi. The !{ritish ju'oplo had prospered in peace: thev detesti'd
war a> cordially as the Peace S(»('ietv. I!M.

17. There is also a second staircase : hut tlio ornanionts of
this second entry are. iiy no means, inferior to the re>t of the
Ik. use. so as to render it prohahle that it was tlie entry for the
domestics. IJII.

L. -Rhetoric—(Continued.)

1. Incomplete Sense. 2. Neg^ative Expressions.
3. Double Sense.

1. Too many innovations sin.uld iK.t he attempted at oneo.
iiides.s where there happens to he. as in (diemi.stry. a predispo-
Hition to admit them. 11>;{.

2. IJnt wc sliall not weary our re;i«lers so misch wifl ,]vv
st.'iiisiical details as with summary results of investi^'ations. of
the authenticity (.f wlii(di we have fully satisfied oursehes. and
''hich an- (piito l)eyond suspicion. 10;;.

:{. .\t .Monmouth he mak.s the acpiaintance of t!ie hook-
Heller's "veryamiahle taiiiilv."" particularly two very " prettv
dau^^hter.s.*' of whom his lli-hness ohserves, as .i I.yell or
Murchison would of lumps of nickel or tun(.^sten, "Thev wer.'
tlie most perfect specimens of innocmt countrv ;.nrls I wer met
with." l!»;l.

4. .Ml. K'ichardson had an unhounded reverenci- t(.r the -rreat
(i.rmaii philosopher, hut he Ia<'ke(> the art of recastinj^ the
(.rijrinal thou^d/ts into a purely l.'n^dish mold—an art that Kant's
French translators po>.s...s in a remarkahle de-ree in reference
to their own lan;.''u.i^''e. lit;!.

n. Thereli^noiis
. . took pleasure in their cant terms, and

s|)rinkle<l them as plentifully in their sermons and. T.nivers .as

ever did skillful c(<ok in time-honor.'d Christmas |)uddinf;. l(i;{.
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<'i. On my iidticiii^c llmiu-'s (>ltvi(tu> prof'i-ioiK'i' of tlic I'rriicli

tra.u'fdi.'iii-^ to SliMkv>|)r;iff, ('(»Uri(l;,^• fxthiimod, • lliiiiii' coiii-

pivlieiidi'd ii> iiiiifli of Sliak^'S]n.';iiv a^ an a|><M liccai\v'> pliial

would. pLicrd imdfi' tin- l''all> of Nia.i:ara.'" !'.•:!.

7. I \\-A\K.' liut one coiiitciit ill tliinkiiiii' of tin iioor. and llial

is, tliat wt" ^'ot >oiin'lio\v adjiislcd to tlic coiidilion in wiiicli u i'

>rro\v n|>. and wi' do not nii^> tin- al)-<fn('c of what \\ < lia\<-

lU'Ver onjoyod. Ili7.

H. Tilt' l»ad u't'atluM- prfViMilcil Id- -^ridiiu- tin- l.ac d'(>(t, or

soarcoly aiiv of Liiclion"'- Iioii-<. I'.i".

tJ. Tlu' naiiu- n( .liiliii l'!'i\ii;aii i- aiiioiiL;- tlir iiio>t di-tin-

fruislied of British >tiilptoi-s. etc. l!iii.

In. He was oiu' of thosf rxcrllcnt nu-n \\ Iioin flio cnK-Itics

of his countrynu-n hail stirri'd up (a> tlu- darkiu->>. ity iiu-ri-

contrast, inakos iho lij,ht iiiort' hriuht) as tlif.v did l.a.i Casas,

(Jasca, and many aiiotlifr iKtldc nanio whitdi is written in tho

t)ook of lift", to (k't'ds of lovf and pious dariiiir worthy "f any

(M\'od or aiTi'. I
'.•'.>.

11. U't' -hould rt'iiuMidn'r how many a mvat naiih- lik<' tliat

of liacoii, .Milton, I.ockc, and Newton, h;ivf owrd tlu'ir L'liiins

principally I » aca<k'iiiic trainiiiir. l'.*'.*.

12. ".Xmcn! " sjud Yco; and many ;tii hoiu'st voice joined

ill that hoiu'st comitact, and kept it ti>o like men. !'.•!».

1;5. These st'iititiieiits .and nianiier of expression ave truly

Catholic—not lloinan Catholic, hut Catholic— in their true -ense

of emhraciiiji all the world without distiiiftion. lU'.t.

14. I'roentation copies were sent to Lord Woodhou-elee

and Mr. Henry Mackt'ti/ie. whose fanu' as the author of "The
Man of Feelimr " was inferior to no writer of liction of the \)o-

riod. 101).

l"). Many scenes or iiieiileiits which are jjraphicaily narrated,

are told as well or I'erter hy other travelers. 'Jnil.

1(5. Tlie control, as well as the support, which a father e.\i'r-

rises over his f.nnily, were, hy the dispensation of I'rovideMce,

withdrawn. 2i»(i.
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LI.—Rhetoric. —(Continued.)

Implied Sense.

1. TIic i)1)stiiiai'y ot' tlirir liutllr- j- uuiKirMiil. ii..! in vrr oiul

williollt l^l'Oilt C'tl'llSluIl ;)t' lilood. I'.t").

2. Do liad a paint'iil coinidaint. wliidi, vdinrtiiiu- kirp-

in^liiiii auaki', iiiadt- him >lt.'i.'|». perhaps, when it i\'\>\ ciuiic. thi'

(K'fpcr. IM-'i.

:\. Wf liavo hooii ri'adiiiir latidy many of the I'rciicli niMihrti

poofs, aii<i arc mucli iiloa>od with some \>\ >l. lUiivr. .\I<.1\oic.

and IJid.ouI. 11)5.

I. 1 miHt read yoii >oiiu' dl" ( )^h(»riu'"s poetry miIik- day. . . .

I really faiiry thoy are almo-l as L'ood as Mrs. IIiinan>"-. \'.t'>.

5. On sc.'inir [>anto. lio |< 'a-olla! ''inhraro him. wlion i>ant.'.

hiviiiiT vainly ondi-avoroii to ri'tiirn it, cxpn s-es his -iirpris.'

that ('., who had hooii doail sonic xoars. wn^ only now arri\in;r

in pur;j:alory.

*'). Tho jruiK'li'ssnosi ot' his own lu'arl Ird him to -n-|H' 1

none in other.s. I'.t").

7. The only (pnirrel 1 have with the plays of Sheridati

Knowh's is t!i;il in loo many lie eoinpromi-es woinaidy delicacy

and di^'iiity hy placiiiir her in a false po>ition. I'.i'i.

8. That she was a somnamhidi'-t I know, a- i ha\c seen her

uinU'r its inlliience. !'.••").

l>. The co'iimon deidiiu' of their circulation is a further ovi-

donee that none of them |mapizine>l have attaimd the requi-

site standard, or their coiitouiplati'd ideal, and are in a state of

chronic docadeiice. 1*.'").

'

lim.'ite i- niii<l and somewhat moist, and. except

It ,1 \carh\ -' :i'". \s presents a |.'reen

]

n^

,.
i

ot

vlniU ' tiH>r*- liomi'

,-. of th M IMw.ird Tili'-hy.

had 'o rei'ord a l'> w

I'utmy (" mt tci'\ lit.''),

Ih, vaij tale that dealli ha-^

ill i ' pa I t u el\ I' months than
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hilNC Ill-Ill ri'('iinl(.il III tllr >:illlc prl'lod iKl' solllc Vt ;ir> l.ctnfc.

lit:..

l;i. Ill (iiviit i>i-it:iii! ami Ii\inid iIkti' ai-f iiku-.- t'fthalcs tliaii

iiiakvs, ;iiul ill Fraiici- tlir ixc.'-- mI" wniiicii iN>till Lrn-atrr. aiul

in Spain nearly i'<|iial. and in tlu- I'liitod StaU'> an r.\ci'» ol

inaios. IIMI.

II. IIk' trade in >iMl->kin-- i- lai-L'f. iiiit I -aw iinii,' in ,-V(,^^-

in„'; tlif steaiiurs iiavf lri<;litrtU'd llinn awav to iiioit north, rii

an I ijiii'tcr lioiiirs. I',)?.

1"). Talleyrand's pi.rtraii at Holland lioii-.^ i- |.laced h,-

tweon those ot' .\faid<int<isli and Uoinilly a contra-! a- straii.'c

as were the characters of the iicmi. l;i7.

It). Let the storm heiid the trif-top- in ii, eoiirsf, while
tlioy eliii^^ with iheir roots to the s\\ aiiip,\ ^.iroiind. I;i7.

17. Her father made the stereoiy|iiMl e\cii^.> o| headacdie,

hnt heads a(die t piiortmiely to he always real, and l.eain'.s

t(t-ni;rht was set down to the tancy side ol' the accoiini, and
not hclieved in hy the hearers aiiv more than hv tl;e hearer
l'J7.

IH. To he sure it [the '• Kdinhiir;:li llev iew ""] ••ould a-re-
with nobody. V.hat man of -en-e could ^ l\\~,

li). They caiiirid nothiiiir. and said I hey would not till it

should rain. r.»7.

2i». N(jno of the ordinary eoiuiiioiiplaces will -erve. or ser\e
at must as indications of human sympathy. 1;)7.

LII. —Rhetoric. —( Continuod.

)

1. Words incongruously joined. 2. Words misiii)pUed
3. Metaphors.

1. The reasons of thi>' kind of spring's are of no verv eas\

sohition, etc. -Jno.

2. liacon was the jzreat fatlic! -.nd inventor of cunmon
sense, as Ceres was of the plow, and i;acehu> -d' into.xieatioti.

2tJ0.

'S. A cliapol the appear.ance of which denotod it to have long
seen no other eongre^Mtion than that of rats, wliost' devasta-

MM
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tions wore imlccl M.lVu-icntly ..l.viou. in the rotten beams and

Nvonn-eaten chairs, iw.

4 -|h. iK^ilrntial air of Ih.n-Kouf; (lestroyed then, (as it

does evervthin^ livin- heh.uirin^ to aimnate ..r n.a.nu.al. .mi-

tiuin t.. our 'leep reiiTet. '^"i'-

', riu- unwarv traveler >tunil.les lo risr ikmv. -J*').

,1. i.Vu of liis friends, exeept .MV>elf. IvUew uf his be...- .U

the ki.i;Jidoiii. -<"'
. , ^ f 11

7 ll<.w.lidw. hm.Mo luvvail upo,. one ut then, to .mfc, d

H,.s;.ere..of,h,.ir,..-i^o.;-hou..;.. . v., how te.M-itied sho,,Ul

,v. liav. been, had ....e of th..M. lark iusf.r eyes but ."Uiled .n its

,„.!. or opriied its loathe.-n jaw^ !

-Jt'".

s \ ,nela..eh..lv ...onkey wa. performing- trieks m ad.ngy .vd

iaeket, without any audien,-e .xeepti.m the little eh.ld etc 2U«J.

... The swimmer^ did nn, a- wa> to be expeeted, laek a nu-

merous or i.itl.usiastie au<lienee. -Ji"-'.

10 \ balloon was aiunuineed to as.-en.l f. i a e..-eus at

Northa.,.|.ton last nid.t. bnt there .n.t bein,' sutlieient pas tor

its intlation, it eould not be ^nt up, and the indit,'naut m.d.enee

tore the balloon to pie(•e^. -Jo-J.

11 We n.u.t ..ot allow the tndlles to escape mention, or

meniorv, lor they were mo., .xe.llent. e,p.aK if .u.t M.per.o.-,

to those of Kn,-op^': neither must the cape.-s be buried n. the

,ave.'n. ofol,rivio„. without a ju-i eulo^num bein- pas.ed upon

their exci'lleiit .pialilie-. -JO-J.

1-2. The four elen.ents bavin:,' been •all.d into nujuMtion to

fui-ni^b animals, hirds ti^hos. and reptile>. -in-J.

l:> T!,e wrll-di-^eiplined .Mn-avof ex-ollieiaN who k.,ew tar

iK'tter than he did all he did not know of usai'v. piveedent. aial

drtail. '2ti-2.
. , , .,

M. The very reeoirnition of these or any ol then, by the ju-

ri^pnidenee of a nation is a im i-tjil woiiikI to the very keystone

,n,ou whirl, the whole va^t areh of m<.ralit> .-ej^oses. '2<ifi.

l.V To overbear surh men is the hiu'lnvay to put an exfin-

puishor on the (hri>li.initN of our land. "^Oi;.

If.. Pure soui: -tron- kind. a..d peaceful mid the pain^

That raeked an.l s,,p-mni/ed thy loreh of love. 2^.

J

I

^g^:mm
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17. r>nt to pn-cipitafc tliM time in cliildrt'ii i> iiiiwiso ainl

uiikitid. and pnxliu-cs initi(l>, all sail and no I>allast. wliicli ari'

drhcn aloiit: l)oibi\' fvcry piiiT of w ind in nioinnitai} danu'cr ot

iipsfttiii-r—minds \vlii(di catrli tirftVom their own rfstii'>s revo-

lutions. 'JOCi.

IS. Tiic chain of ai'tistic (K'^xtiii doe^ indeed hisc itself in

tlie very fonntaindu'ad ot"art. lMm;.

ill. S(.nu' of tht's.' ;.M-on!ul\v(irk- ;iiv, hl<e -and. ia( Isiii;; in

power and xdidity to sustain the ndirlity editi^e of ("liristian

saiictitiratioii
; and so it cotnes to pas<. ton freniii'iitiv. that men

who did rnn well tail in their course and make shij-wreck (d'

both faith and iroodness. *2im;.

2(i. One (if till' sources from which has ^pruii},' that ahundant
liarvest (if usefulness whit h he has scattei'ed broadcast through
the loiiirth and breadth of his native I.iiiil. 'JOii,

21. The irerm. tln'd;iwn ot' a new vtin in literature, lies there.

2(ir..

•22. Ideas rejected perem])torily at the time often rankle,

and bear fruit by-aud-by. 2<i(!.

2'\. Tic sun was down, but a rosi'ate glow still i\\o(\ the

waters, while oi)posite in the blue vault stood the moon like a

silver shitdd, raining her bright arrinvs on the sea, 2n(i.

24. The t)ld vices that shipwrecked him all *br(»ugh his old

life leavens this pi-odu''tion. 2n(;.

LIII. - Rhetoric.~{Continued. )

1. Mistake of Subject. 2. Words used in Two Senses.
3. Tautology.

1. Their iiiiinipeachal>le veracity as a body has occasionally

been disputed, inasmutdi as they show now and then a dispo-

sition to color and magnify. 209.

2. It grieved mc to see it [a dog drinking dirty water), as it

showed how vtdiement his thirst was, and how he had been
debarred from that [waterj which when withheld is, to a dog,

such a cruel deprivation. 2n9.

o. The eye of tlio fair, bent ii()oi) the distaff or the loom,
i
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t

iiistcatl ui' til-,- pa^'cs of 11 uiinvkish litiTatiiro. did not enfeeble
the head \>\ rdri'iii'tiii;: the hoarf. :2'i;).

•1. TJie pn-.jut low frci-hts iiilii,- liavL' iiici-iMScd imsiriess
In >h:,u- .xi.'nt

, .,,ky art i.l,... The siipt.iy ,,| prodti.v, how-
ewr. l.riii- Miiaii. has JuaUTi.,il\ ihrikid tlir munlK.r of .sliip-

T). We Mi:t^'iiir that he is moi [.rone to he f h.-oretical tliari

praciiral in hi> undertakiuir. the cuiis-inrnce ..f \viii<di iiiav, iti

all prolKihiiity, h,- thar the $£iHH\ ii.- Ii-.p^.., to rtlVcl will fail of
its|)iir|u..- hy Iosin;rth-it at iition :if..i c.n-idei'al imi u !,i,'h a
tri.ie iiiof.. uf r-i-t and ju.J-rfi.iMl nu-ht have oht.iin.Ml \-uy an
elh.r; |,y no nwuu> to I.e e.Titetiui .-d, hor ratlier \>> l.e ivuanled
wiih anvtiiin-- i»nt faint piM^sie. -Jolt.

ti. The K(»i'dChaneeilor*>i«iin»t.vesi-lir has n..t perceptihiy
iiiereased. if it luj.* not in M.ine measntv diminished. lM'.i.

'^
' h,id ill ev.ry <lis]j»at.-h coinplainvd ..f the material in-

form. iMoii that Colonel llarkn na- lanpinii' from me. i>oi».

H, T.» undertake .a fru.-t whirl,, I,v nnf fnhillm--, may 1...

«letrin.i -ntal to s..me person
. . . a;-,, thin-, ahout which a pru-

dent person may ii<-.->itatc. L'o;*,

9. Til. top ,.(• her dress, wlaeii wa- (.n lire, was put out l>v

Mrs. Ilayn. r. 2ii|).

!»•. Wherever eilucation is really thoroujrh, lo-ieal in i'<

melhods. and truly valu;*hle in its re-alts, tla-re Ih.' smahe-f
interference is hke a stone thrown into a delieate madiiiu', or
«oine of its parts taken ./-if, and put hark at aiivhudv's i.jc-asure

2(ilt.

n. It h.'mheon repeatet^ly obse-rved . . . that loeal .ethui
is Iheeharact-ristieof drui^s. aiM that the dilTerent <mv;iih up(.n
which this ioea! action i- e.vi'jrted distinifuishes (uir dru-- ri-..m

another, 'Jo:*.

12. I he mat. rial \t^',^ t"..r liie |>r. -.eiit purpo-'.' is this— tliat

the circuinstanei- whhli h ' i.

as m.'itrri.d. 21 I

I;!. Th" wiid-lh.A .
- in '

their aiiiindaii'.- than u>v iIk ir

••ni'f ;ire (pi;ir as mil !i mvntal

1 ire ?ii..re rem;u'ki!il. t'or

iere> up <n aii\ .-, hii!ij_'

r
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14. Tliv (nitli is. tlu'M' fdiicatioiiiil coiiIi'iiviT^io uml tli»'

iiWiW w (trk (it'rduc'itiiiii itsflf cnii only lie ;ill;i,\r(l ami ci'iKliictrd

l»,v the I'Xcrcisi' u|' sound coiniilnn srli-c. a irnml dral y>\' L'ond

tc'iiipL'i-. and a ^'(hhI dral of tliat iiiiitiial ri.i-bv'.ii'ancr. ft.v

-Ml.

!•). I Ik'V did rrjiM't hiui uf ((.uisr. \>\\{ hi- -|n'. ili ri'iiiains as

a Miodel for all tnu' men to I'oliow, a- a .varniiiu- to all who niav

adopt anotluT <(>ui'--i'. "Jl! .

It), 'iiie (.ijnaniiniry of Ids ti'inpci- a a> spii'dilv rc-torrd.

21l>.

17. Ills mind was mairnaniinoiis. hi> heart was sereni". 212.

J8. Jiarousse prcsL-rvcd ids iMjuaiumity of mind. 212.

r

LIV.—Rhetoric— (Continued.)

1. Tautology. 2. Pleonasm.

1. lie always comi'iuiiicati'd lii> diiTction with cleurnosH

and in the most concise terms, yet without oliscurity. 211).

2. It was almost intoler.alde to lie horiie. 2l;5.

• '). The most copious sourci' of tln' historical materials for

the reifrn of Cliarles tin' Fir<t must he drawn tVom the collec-

tions of Itushworlh. 2i:>.

4. He claritio and metiiodi/.e- every topio upon which ho

dwells, and makes the obscurest suliject perspicuous and trans

parent to the dullest mind. 2I;{.

5. liroken faitli or false calumny. 21:5.

('». When we think of the dashes, indications, epithets falselv

misapplied, makeshifts in point of ^M'arnmatical construction,

which are to-day tojenited. . . . Tlu' al»ove is a mairs view
of a woman ot' L'cnius untowardly placed and unfairly misun-
derstood. 2i:i.

7. The ma<lnes-;. amountitifr almost to insanity. 21.T.

H. Often niimher hours of an;iuish and aL^my they may be
thankful to have escaped an immunity from. 2i;{.

i*. The Spirit of a people can not he allowed to droop ami
lanL''uish v. ith impunity without (linnninL' the hriiriitness •>{' its

fxenius and losinjr the force of its eharacfer. 2i;3.

-•'».*||«ft*Xi*.*>Vft«-i<v<.««v,tM-JM^^
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I<». It may Ik- that tl.o torms <.n whirl, li,.. ..riiriiial culo-
msts a.ropt^.il lan.is nmlcT tho -narantiTs niav haw ti-ndc'd t„
givi' risi' fo (ho system. •_>!;{.

II. It \vcrofur hettorlor writ.Tsfni„vit,.tl,rirnMintrMncn
to show sdl-cMitn,! .•;„.] mutual .•on.i.irratin,, |\.r oarh otluT
fis well as to ronstnu.t really ju>t iiistitutimis. rath.-r than to
imlul^^. themselves -r, sueh ineessai.t ami .vaetinnarv dedama-
tioiis. 21.;.

12. Which 4i,a.|;ty waM-e.,uiiv.| ilu. ..loiv at a time when
clnvalrous impulse- ami N„.hle re.M.lve were, .lurim: the <tnvr^h
between i.rv'r,.iM-ivt. nn»i priviU-e, niure likelv l., lead a nuhle
and ear*v>t t-.Jh.wvr ..f eith,.,- party to rash and .lan-oruus
rather than to ;:ive judieious counsels. -Ji:,.

l;{. Farmers tUnl it tar m..re pnditaMe, and .uuch less
tro,.UIe>um^ U» x^ll tL^ir milk wholesale to some Luinlon
(leukT rafch^cT ttkan rvtaM ii in their own lueality. -Jjr,

U. I.k. i.HK»^«,.s|*^st,. thetn whi.di have m."re the air of
hvnv^ irot up ^ tbK- purpose uf takinir them in, rather than
•.|"OstH.n< ^ ',. O.K. u„uld think would naturally ooMir to his
uund. ^ .

. .

15. StilUt uas on the whole more satisfaetorv to his feelinff
to take th^Mlireetest means <,f seeing,' Dorot hea, "rather than to
«so ;my .^viee whieh miirht -nve a., air of c-hanee to a meetiuir
ot^-lno^, he wished her to understand that i., was what he eart
•t'stly soui_dit. 21;").

h'. Prankly. on his uncle's death, (piittod Oxfor.l, and made
hks. first appearance in the fashionable world at L.mdon, from
'thence he catne lately to Hath. 2 If..

17. At last, a few months before his father did, he had
taken hack his pupils to their lu.nie in (iermanv. tVoni whence
be was dismissed, as he wrote, with rich pifts. 216

LV.—Rhetoric. ~( Continued.

)

1. Pleonasm. 2. Antithesis and Climax. 3. Metaphor,
1. Until we both, after our necessary trial and pnrificafi

meet face to face in heaven. 210.
on.
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11. We |);mI |.r.vii.ii>ly t.ikrti lii.wn |||.- .linhinr. ^ /,i/owr

^/•/y//f',y iVulii ulic nf Ihr prillripjil pilnls (HI llio I'i \ cr, ,ill(I I lilid

that Itoth tally I'xactly. 2 hi.

."!. Uc arc l»ntli aLtrt'cil that tlir -.hIcikt w a- wroiiir. 'Jl(».

4. I wfiit down with Mrs. (I rot r t.> iii\ hrt.thrr"- at Nrw
castK', and t'r<un thcncf on in I'IdiMl.iii'::!!. •2\~.

a. IK'r |M.sitioii wa> hy ii.> iuv:a\^ of an i-nviaMr chanicti-r
217.

*'.. Ilis.si.occhcs in al'irr ni'c att.-t Id. tainiliarit v with tlu-

least, as well as with the h.-t. r^ad Konian writcr>. 217.

7. Tho idi-a which nmh ilii-, nio-t of his pluvs i< a >.trni:i.'K'

of virtiii' assailed hy e.vlrriiai or inward temptations. 217.
N. Such a diM-aii^'iinnit as if immediately •iit'orccd. mii-t

hftvi" reduci-d x.cicly to it-s lir-t il.iMcnts. and led to a direct
collision of contlictiii;: iiiterc-ts. 217.

!t. A whole system ha< i;rown up which, to those not
tinder its iiithience. apfiear. >implv inc eivahh' and iiicredi-

hie. 2 I 7.

It). Where is the man or minister either who has not read
Ouy .Mannerin^r :" etc. 217.

11. The ceIel)ration of .Mr. Cohdeifs memory hy his own
friends and followers w.-nhl havi- provok,..! neither <-omment
nor censni'e. 217.

12. To jud^-'ethe advanta^r,>m,f education tVoin a nnnd in the
intermediate stajre is like tastin- vine-ar to see if yon like
wine. 207.

l;!. This isthe dillicnliy of m.Mlern warfare, whether it he
against mere nocturnal f,'looni, as in tlii> case, or a^'ainst the fell

powers of the darkne.ss of i^Mioraiice. which, left ntdi-htiMl. will
produce a noisome harve-t of paui-erism and crime. 207.

14. The n)ootinj;of this ,,uestion will form a fe: file j.lain for
military critics to e.vercise their h<d. hies on f-r nr'; .• years to
come. 207.

15. Wesee how ditlicult it is to era<licate the -tamp which
the mother puts upon her child. 207.

1<''. KeeiMH-x close to tlie haek^-roiuid of history, 1 liave en-
deavored to uM-oupthe fiirnresof my f<.re,oround as'thev -'roui.ed
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wliicli Way r.fillv JiviMl. :2(i7,

IT. Tlir p,,.ssion ..r |.,.;,r is ...,„,,,,n..l t.. thr so;., swdli,,,'
'•I'atinjr, rM.nnjr.ui.l.out Lnun-I. Nvith.u.t ,,01,.. Nvithout be .run
• T ;(iiili(>r. 2>'7.
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KllliOllS I.N (IIIAMMAli AM) SIVI.K.

1. Tii;: nipiil cxfrcisc >>{' tin- ropi'iifid .'irt> of |icrco|ttii>ri iii-

turlVri' uitli tin- >iiiiiiltaiUM»ii>< i'.\cr(i-;t' ol tlu- iiu'inorv. l;;*J.

2. I liiirru'd IVoiii iiiiii iliat not a lin,. ut' tlic Kctiiros wore
writtt'ii, not v\vi\ llicir nialcrials |u-i parcel. !:;•_'.

;{. 'I'lir fi'aiiii' wa-' |)la,\r(| out. ami thr mil \\;is citim', jc tlif

end of Mii'li iiiatU'is triiu'rally »'(iiiir. li\ -raiiiial lUcas, pctly

disastiT, and mistake. l-\-2.

4. The appoaranco i.f many thing's in tlio comitry, in tlu'

villairrs SVC liavc pa<^c(l t liroiiiili, nn<l in tliis place
|
l>rii<-.i'l>| iv-

iiiimi WW ol'llic l'iil( li and I'lciiiish pictures. !;;•_>.

;), '! iu> st:ite of coiifiixi' ti, appi'elien^i-in. and snipi-i-i- in

Wliirh thev Wei-;. pliiiijed \i\ the death of their Ma-^l.'l', m ike it

very nnaccountalile tliat an (Itempt >o darinij . . . >liould liavt-

boen made. 1;;.").

tl. It is not alto;.'etlior;"in nni\'a«iinahlr' liypoilusi> advocated
by Warhnrton. tiiat eventually in the cel(d)ratioii lof the iCleu-

sinian niy>tei'iev! soniethin-- like the unity of the hivine power
anil the iinmortalily of the soul were incideated. l:'.."),

7. To aim at |)iihlic and piivate ;:ood ai'e so f;ii- tVom i.eiii<:

iuconsistcnt, that they mntaally piomote eatdi other. 1 lo.

H. Owiiii: to these and other canoes, lii:;li jirid low life are

p^radnally melting' info one another. l;;7.

'.t. Those more important and complex ehaicj-es which politi-

i\U and social science respectively have l)roii;:'ht ahout. \''.7.

10. Vou, for whom, on so many account^. I I'eel an atTection

and interest which the hai^rtli and amonnt of omk aciiuaintanco

hardly jnstilios. 140.

a'^-' »>'*\'ieisi,*-v ,».*<->' * *f7
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If

11. Tlif lire wliicli Lrl(.\vs in Mncuiil;i\ 's history, the intense
patriotic t'eoiiii^', the h)ve of certaiii iiiom! i|iialitie.s is not ;ilto-

f^'Ctlier of tlie iiighest i<iii<l. 1 Ki.

12. (\)vvi)("r iif^Mvrs with Itoiisseaii in liudin^^ tliat tiie coii-

toinplatiori (.f >cenei-y, uiipoIlut> d hy linnian pas-^ions arid the
onjoyniontof a calm (h)nicstic iilc. is the liot anodyne f..r a
spirit wearied with the perpetual di>(.i-(h'rs uf a curriij.t social
onh'r. ll(t.

!•!. The Ivnowh'd^e, ainh what is in. .re. tlie tlioroiii^ddy

nssiiniiated knowjed^-e are endrinons. I pi.

14. Tile eontroh as well as the Mippc.rt, whi.di a father ex-
ercises over his family, were, hy the dispensation of I'rovidence,
withdrawn. 141.

15. And then your remoteness from the ;ietiial work (.f tlie

ministry, as well as the dash of self-coiilideiice, whicli is the
youthful form of undeveloped power, lead to a critical spirit

applied to us who are already in the tield, that is not good to be
indulirod. 141.

1»>. Patriotism induces me to draw a veil over the defects of
my country, and policy as well as fashion dictate j.atriotie feel-

ings. 141.

17. This wa- one of the lirst of the economical arraniiemonts
whitdi was etl'ecled immediately after the Reform Hill. Ur,.

IH. One of the most extr.aordinary psychological phenomena
that ever was witne.ssed among mankind. 145.

1!). It is too valuahle an (d.ject to he attained without labor
and patience, and the conviction of this ought to encourage the
promoters in their etl'orts to carry out one of the grancK'st and
most thoroughly-useful educational schemes that has of late years
been brought before the public. 14.").

L'o. The Fiantaichean or Keen, whomsoever they were, are
always represented as hunting wild-boais. I4<).

21. Those two, no nuitter who spoke, or whom was ad-
dressed, looked at each other. 14!i.

22. Whom they were I really can no* specify. 149.

23. Not only was the watch discovered, but duplicates found,
etc. 150.
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2-1. I''((r tins |iiir|Mc>c w ;is thf l'i'-|'iI |ir(icl:ii!in'<| ; . . . for

tliis was (Ivatli ahnlislnul ; aiul ln'a\rii ainl cai'th \vi I'c united

and rotMdii'ilod. and the kiii:j:d(tiii of (IimI t-laMislird in al! the

universality of its spirit, ttc I'lU.

25. Siicli are the exti'eiiir r\ils df [msei'ly in cities, and su<'h

the appalUiiji: eoiitrast which presents ii-df to ihe scnsi's. the

jndiriiieiit, and the heart. I.")ii.

2'i. lie lieh>ii),'s to oiic ea^tt'. and tlic hcwcr^i'l' u i .and

drawer-^ ot' water to .another. I.'ej.

27. lie l)eeoiues on thi- thcoi'v a nion>ti'!' ot" incoiiLnanties,

and his wlude sMhsetnient eharaeter, aehie\ einciits. and iiillu-

eni'e in the world iiieonipreheiisihle. 152.

2S. Khone/.cr l-'.lliott. the Siicllield port and M.acksmith,

every line ot" whoso [joeins and sontr- wei'e like thiinip- on his

own anvil. 15;;.

211. Every strong' and escry weak point oftho-e who miuht
probahly he his rivals were laid down on his ch;irt-. l."i:;.

;j(). Haeli thonirht v\' the other's ^'rief—each prayed t'of the

other rather than for thein--el\es. 154.

.">I. H\ery one w.as fall of themselves. thouLdi ea( h asked

questions of the other, ahout which they did not eare a pinch

of snulf to he iidorint'<|. I.'i t.

'i'2. 1 then heeaine known to that venerahle agriculturist. Sir

John Sincdair, he whose zeal in a'jrieultnre led him to spend his

entire life in obtaininir information, itlo.

33. Nobody in the world had ever the least control over

liim l)nt her. Itio.

34. A man eoiild not sustain such ;i position
; it represi'iits

a momentary action, wbi(di the senlptoi- niii-t ha\e often -eeii.

and is perfectly true to nature. HW.

35. The domain of the hushand to whom she fi'li that she

had sold herself, and h.ad been |);iid the strict pi'iee- ii.ay paid

more th.ati she had dared to a.sk. Kii.

3l». One of the last of his parli.ameiitary >peeehes was deliv-

ered in defense of W.arreii llastinirs. with whom he wa- on

terms of intimate frit'iidship. and rcLrarded .a- a consunimafe

statesman and the savior of India, hll.
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37. Ho had boldly exposed tho iiefxliirfnco, tlic ifrnorance,

the low tase, ami particularly shortcoiiiinirs ol' tlmsi.- (Ui whom
British art had to rely, and society hrlievid in. Idl.

.'is. While at Hnisscls, he louuht a iliicl hy ninonlii^lit with

a S])anianl with whom he had heen i;anihlin^', and stisjiected of

cheatini^ him, J til.

)!». Taid to a woman whose hushand was drowned hy order

of the vestry under London Hrid^'e, i'l Is. l(i;{.

40. Erected to the memory ot flohn riiillips accidentally

sliot as a nnii'k of atl'ection hy his hrothei'. i(i:'>.

41. The Board of Education has resolved io erect a huildinjj:

largo enough to accommotlate ."iuo .students three stories high.

163.

42. Sir Morton Peto si)oke of the notion that the natij^»nal

debt might hi' repudiated with ah-olntc contempt. Ki:'..

-|:i. When President Lincoln . . . j)ermitted forts and bat-

teries to 1)0 built around Eort Suinter. wliose guns bore upon

every one of them, witlioui o])position, the sigh went again

through the land, '* Oh tor an hour of Jackson I

''
10;).

44. Chailes Lamb, in his •• Notes on the I)raina'i--ts," says of

Drayton tliat, in hi> " I'olyolbion." he has iione ovtr oui' land

with the ti ielity of a lu'rahl and the painful love of a son, and

has not Kd't a rivulet so narrow that it tnay be stepped over

without honorable mention. KiH.

4.5. Mr. ('. Buxton. M. 1'., was shol at by a secretary under

notice to (luit, with whom Mr. Buxton was finding fault—very

fortunalel.\ without ctTect. Jt')4.

40. To j)oint out why it would l)e impossiI)le to go so far as

^Ir. Wintorbotliam . . . (h'maii<U. without giving up all hope

of passing the bill. l')4.

47. The Queen o])ened the new and handsome building of

the University of London in I5urlington (iardens on Wednesday,

in the designs and execution of which Mr. Peiinethorne is

thought to have surpassed himself

—

with a ceremonial of some

pomj). Iti4.

48. It would be a rash, ambitious i)reci])itation of residts,

likely enouirh to come in time, and to come beneficially, by the

t
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ii>c III' hloodv iiK'aiH w liicli cinild |)r()!»;il>ly (Icfrat m-tcml ot

flirt Ik riiiij: tliose ends. !•'• I.

4'J. V >nv iiu'ii were killi'd on the day of tlie i't.'cti|it of tli','

lU'Ws of the assassination of I'i'(.'>idriit Lincoln in N«u- ( )i'lfan>

for ri'joicinir over liis doaili. Iiitl.

5ii. We slioiild he tlianUt'iiI that Anieriea is there to fred

our people in times of scarcity, in-tcad of tryinir to iiiTp out

\v!iat (io(l has provided tor tliein, hy imposing j)rotei'tive duties.

KiCt.

51. Lord Pahner-toii rr!'n>ed to join Lord l)erliy on n fraud-

ulent pretext. ItK!.

52. Having read in l)r. (ierhard the adinirahle ilVects of

swallowing a gold bullet upon his lather. itiS.

5;'.. It was destroyed by tire, in ISll, it is said. l>y the -ol

diers of an Italian regiment, who were i[uartered there, to avoid

the labor of carrying wood ainl water up the hill. li'iS.

54. Tiiey followed the advance of the lourageou-' party,

step by step, through telescoi)es, 1(18.

55. The eonvict-shi|> was I)earing him to expiate hi-- crimes

against the laws of his country in another heiiiisphei'r. Itls,

50. Mrs. (libson kept herself aloof from the Miss iirownings.

who would willingly have entered into coinci'Mitioii with lur,

with the view of attaching hcrstdf to the skirts of thr Towt'i-s

party. 170.

57. lie was di'iving away from tlu' (duircli where lir had

been married in a coach and six. J7i'.

5S. Once! saw Thillis looking at us a> we talked together

with a kind of wi>tfiil curiosity. 17n.

59. (.)ne could not help coveting the privileges tlu-y enjoyed

for their sisters, etc. L70,

60. Lord Drnminore's house was lately let't by a chairman.

who lived in it since his loi-dship. for want of proper accom

niodation. 1 7-*.

51, lie might only use the name of Iliin who died on the tree

for i)lasplieniy, antl have no conception of the grace tliat abides

forever ;it the Iseart of the holy Ch-rch throughout all the

world. 17'2.

«-->...««iw.->-<»,.« .,.j^,v,,^**.v.*'jte*«e-*-«W'.'»Nr^j»<|i^«v»4t a**
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<)"2. ^'^lllr |irtitioiM'r>, lliriTtoi'f, iMi'in-tlv ]»r;i,v v.nir |i(H)(»i-;i-

lilr IloiiM' to take sncli stA'|).-> MS tiijiv !k' (K'Oim'd r.\|)c<lirlit I'nV

tin.' >|>oc(Iy t'stablisliiiu'iit in cncli lu-oidi'iicy of liidi.i. dt'a hoard

of works, t(! act in coiiiK'etioii with local measures recently au-

thorized fur the lorniation of a department of a^Ticulture. and

for the introduction oi. coniinerciai repi'osentativcs into the In-

dian Council. IT-.

tl;l. Il is |)erlinp> the liliest of all -I uveiud's satires, tiu' niijxht-

ie>t. the sternot, and most deeply impressed, not merely hy a

sense of the hilterness, l)iit aUo of the ''.ee[> I'esponsibility of

human life. 174.

(if. Homer was not oidy the maker of a nation, hut of a

luiii^'uaji'e and of a reli^noii. 17:2.

Go. That his
I
l>ac<)ii'>J ima;i'ination was not only nioi't' crea-

tive lihan I'l,ito's|, hut cast from its altitude more deliiilte antl

more i)i'oportioned shad<»vvs. 174.

(Iti. We were only permitted to stop for refreshment once,

by the way ; so that Avithout the provision (»f cold fowl, bread,

and water which we only hai)peiied to think of the moment
l)efore setting out, our situation would have been .somewhat

deplorable. 170.

t>7. These will raise a man above many disappointments,

and, by leadinjj,' him only to feed his heart upon expectations

which are likely to be realized, will do very much toward

nnikin<j: him rejoice evermore. 17t).

(is. Deny her title to an am[)le endowment alike of intellect-

ual and physical ^nfts. 17<).

(i!>. The manufacture t)f eliinawai-e, which is employed both

for usefid and ornamental purj)oses in China, has been practiced

in that country from sutdi an early period, that tradition is even

silent, not only as to the date of its oriirin, but also as to the

name of the indiviilual to whom the nation is indebted for the

discovery. 17<L

70. AVe can not even have an inclination to do what is good,

until we are altouvthei- born atrain ; ttie heart of unbelief taken

away, and the heart of faith inst-rtod. 17(5.

71. Its almost vulii'ar pe'-sonalily may convey to those who

i.
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firo iK'itluT actniaiiitrd with the wi'itcr or Iiis works, net ;ilto-

grtliLT Mil inadcMiuiitt.' iiiiprosiuii ot" hotii. ITt!.

7:2. I am lU'ithor an ascitic in llu'ory or practict'. 17(1.

7;). Takin;,' the Thackcrcan ^mIIci-v a> a whole, we can not

admit that eitlier in (jualities ot' heart or hi^ad. ins women are

inferior to the women we iri'ii. 'rally meet. ITS.

74. Neither in writinix for the staui- noi' for the eireiilatiiiu'

lihrary has M. l)nmas shown imnh reu'ai'il Inr )>i-oliahility. I 7s.

75. One of the objects was to provide in their own homes
for the care of the sick pooi-, whose c;ises were either of a na-

ture nnsiiited to the existin-' hospitals, cr had failed to ohtain

.admission from one canse or aiiotlu'r. 17s.

7(>. 1 never reiiiemher to ha\e met w ith ti'ees of such lorms,

etc. 1 75).

77. 1 never recollect boin<<; actuatid in paintin^rby any snch

sentiment. 170,

78. 1 never remeirdx-r the heather x) rich and almndant.
170.

79. Hut really to know the man, we must ^^o to his hooks.

178.

80. All ^'oes on satisfactorily at Winchester, the attention

and attendance, I tliiidc. -rradually deepenin-^ and increasin{».

180.

81. To dictate, and to allow themselves to he dictated to,

became natural to the kin;; an<l his ministers. 180.

82. The hi<;host morality of a threat work of art depends
upon the power with whicli the essential beauty and u^diness of

virtue and vice are exhibited by an impartial observer. 1S(),

s:3. The ()H'(mnor Don— as ledtimate a representative of

the supreme kiuixs of Ireland as any sovereign, on or otf his

throne, at this moment in Europe. l<t;5.

84-. lie bad greater dilii(•ullie^ than I had with bis allies.

The Dutch were worse to manau^' than the Spaniards or the

Portuguese. 19:5.

85. The Duke i>f Marlborough's difficulties were greater tban

mine irs relation to bis own operations ; mine were gioaier than

his in every other respect. 193.

!w4s<5,«i\.w f"^
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Sii. IK' <k'clare(l tluit tlioir [I'hito's mid Aristotk''s| writinjxs,

with rlioso of Hdwanls, ''
liiiil |ias^.il liko tlio iron aloins of the

blooil into his iiieiitai coiistitiitioii." 19:>.

S7. If cvlT thc'fu woiv a siihjrcl that iiii<,'ht (K'servo and ex-

liUHl all the treasures of relii,noii> eloiiiieiice in the deseri|ition

of so i;'reat a man and so irreat a dinner, as now lies before us;

together with the wondrrs of tin- |)ivi!ie (Joodiu'ss, in tnakinu;

liiin so Li'reat a jieuuent ; I think the i>resent oeeasion alTords

oiu' a-< rein.irka'.tle as any place or ai:'e can itrodiice. 18(i.

H^. The many s(>rts of exercises this rtxtm was made for,

nii;:ht be diversilied by lines or circles on the walls or lloor,

liki' the ;j:aine of tennis, which. thou;j,h it takes up one entire

room, may sn-ve for several jranies of the like nature. ISd.

S!». Is it because by the <laily exercise of those (pudities

which h.ave made Kn.^'land theworkslio[) of the woi'id that you

are to be excluded from any sliare in the fA'overmiient whose

enactments no men are more vitally interested in than your-

SL'lves^ iss.

!ti>. Ten to one if tlie finirers that turn the leavo of the liook

are not corned with tlii' hammer and chisil, or scored and

channeled by constant tu^';:ina' at wax-einls. or that the toj) of

the middle tinner of his i-i<,dit hand seems newer and cleaner,

etc. 1S8.

01. The prisoners are rejxtrted to have testified much <^ood

feelin^^ on hearin;^: of Mr. Lod^xo's fatal accident, with the sin}:^le

exception of John I.ovatt, who, liavinfr expressed some indecent

exultation, was immediately lai<l hold of i»y the rest of the pris-

oners and ducked in tbe water-cisti'rn, and had it not been for

tlie interference of the ;^'uards, would have treated him much
worse. lOO.

1>2. In order to kill a bull and brimi; him on his knees with

one blow, and without niovinir, is a feat which can not be ac-

complished by anybody short of a very lirsf-rate man and an

unerriu'j: aim. lOo.

*.);3. Antony was not less desirous of destroy inj? the conspira-

tors than bis officers, but he could not brook that it should be

owinfr to Ctesar. 190.

'4*
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writin^iH,

lis of the

:> iiiid ex-

.'si'i'i|tti(>n

L't'ore us ;

I iiiakiiiij;

II iilfords

si;.

iiadv tor,

or tiodi",

lU' entire

ISd.

(Iiialiiles

tliat you

nt whose

an your-

tllr liook

i/red and

liv top ot'

i cleaner,

uch <jjoo(l

he single

indecent

the pris-

heen for

iui much

lees with

ot he ac-

1 and an

cons])ira-

liould be

1)4. Tlius thctoneof ("Iirysostoin's hmirun^a' is I'nr more con-

j;enial to that ot oiir own Chnrcli than of thi' nieihu'vai or pres-

ent Chnrcdi of Koine. I'.IO.

'.•5. ( »Me \i(tory i)y land or sea turn- the >vnk\ and llic

nortiierii |Mi\\er-. wlio luive nnu'e reaMUi to hate France than

En^dand, will tinn join iis. lim.

!)(). lli>|l)aroii ScMiiiini's) project was puliji-ind tm wars
later than t!ie one patented in the sprinjz' ot \x:\\, haviii;: hem
first tried experiineiilally in ls:in. ll'-J.

07. I helieve that, when he died, the cardinal
|
Mczzot'antil

s])oke at least lil'ty lan;;iia.:es. j'.ti.'.

08. I then iiotici'd tliat the taldi' niovid whrii no one fou(died

it hut my iddest daughter. I',t2.

MO. "How ahsurd." it is >ai'l. I>\ a writer (piotrd hy Mr.

Ilankey, the representative of hundred- more of similar slip-

shod thinkers, "to expect," etc. !!•'_'.

liKi. The fact that inorjility and religion have to he taiiglit

oilers tm argument auain>t their iniiateiiess any mon- than that

speech has to hv taught, music taught, writing un<l reading

taught. I>ut thesi' never <-oiild Ik' taught if they were not in-

nate hi the teacher and tin- taught. 104.

101. It was, however, an honorahli- circuinstaiu'e in the

French literary ehai'actcr of that day—as. indeed, it has heen

ever since, and at no timemoie peculiarly so than the present

—

that works of solid literature, of great -i/e and cost, .su(di as

were all those of l>enedit-tine mold, met w ith ready and even
anxious jmrchasers, 104.

102. We hold that he (King William) is, in all prohahility,

directly sowing tor himself, as the French sowed at -lena. the

seeds of futui'e calamities to fJermany. 104.

103. The call for the exhilarating heverage fginger-heer]

becomes fainter as the smnnicr wanes, and a^ the present season

of the year, with the wintry wind hlowingand the run falling,

could he in no demand at all. 100.

104. The monopoly was broken down just |)rior to the Re-
form movement of ls:{-2, and may he included anumg the hene-

tits we owe to reformers. 10t>.
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1(i5. Then tluri' was a fair spriiikliiii,' <»f tlio sterner hcx
;

now tliere lire very few indeed, and tlieir l»ri;rlit uniforms and

eoiirt dressi'S are niucli missed, ami tal<c a irood deal from the

jreiieral ellVet. I'Jii.

|(»tl. The wei^dit of the skeleton alon<- |«(|' a w]iale| was

thii-|v (ine ton-, and was afterward exhihiteil in London and

Paris, l!)i;.

P'T. W'liture to dissent tVom women (»n tlie perfections of

the Kev. Mr. , and hint a word in deitreeiation of his trans-

cendent merits, and yon commit an olTensi- otdy less for;iiva1>lo

than if you di<l not unhesit!itin;.dy coincide with a mother in the

surpassing' {genius and iH'auty of her childri'ii. I!IS,

ins. I'\-\v aiiioiifj: those who have hei'ii in Paris, !is well as

many who have not, are. 1 presume, ij-'norant of tlu' fact, etc.

1 lis.

lo'.t. She had passed away to tiie far-otf, untrouhled shore,

whence waving hand^ can nut he seen, an<l no st)un(ls of fare-

well voi(^es heard. IDS.

1 10. He thouirht the wealth and honors of this world poor

compensation for a ipiiet conscience and a healthy frame. 108,

111. Theri' is no need to name the copyists in (picstion,

since neither ph.'asui'e nor duty is performed in dei»reciating by

comparison. 2<mi.

112. lie accounted, handsomely onoup:li, for the delay by

saying that my lonir absence, and the recent loss in my family,

prevented him from applying to mo immediately on my return.

200.

113. The crowd was so large that when it entered the church,

as a lady who stood near me said, it visibly increased the Iieat.

202.

114. The sublime discontent wliieh stirred in the young son!

of Signa was as far from any range of lier vision as were the

angels' songs he said he heard. She believed in the angels in-

deed, but for her they were mute. F(n* her they ever abode

beyond the great white clouds, invisible and silent. 202.

115. The bronze vases which were ordered to be made on

purpose, after our drawings, of plaster of Paris. 202.

1
W#^*"'»*'
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IKi. Till' ii.iiiu' 111' (lui- piT .'lit ciHik i^ ItalTac'IIf. ;iii(l a vri-y

good niii" ulioii III' li!<(.'>i. l'.i;t.

117. It liiiiillt, imlri'il, lie shoSVIi that HOIK' (if the ;.n*i'atist,

iiatiirs ill |)liil(is(»|ili_v. ii(»i I'latd or Ai'i-Inili', not S|)iiio/;! or

Li'llmitz— was. strictly >|h'akinir. I'ltlxr a -I'linla-tif riaii-<t or a

S('li('la>tii' iii)iiiiiiali>t. I Im)11:^Ii in all In furt.' Kant t licrr w rif Iinil-

t'ncics to oiir or other nt' tlio<i' cxlri'mo. \W.

lis. Stirilr and n-(.'li'>-^ l>atl Ir- o\ ri' t he drl'inict ami inori-

hnnd hodit's of sMrli proposals as the St. Marv's l.ocli \\ ator

Sclu'nir— till' on*' p.irty anxious to -.( that nnhappy nu'asnro

(K'crntly and liiia'.lv int'jrrcd ; the ot lur m'i luii::- !'or its liopidoss

rc'surrrction. "JiM.

ll'.i. The siinifu hat iinnatiii'al inari'ia.'i' Int w i .n I.arrv and

Jacquy, as r.\ ron jest iniiiy called thr two talcs |"|,ara" and

liuiici's's
"
-Iac(pU'lina '"|. was divorcc(l in the sanic year. -Jnl.

]'2(>. It tnrned out, however, that ... it was a inai-e with

two t'oals, hoth of which were takinu' their eNciiinu' meal at tho

same nnitirnal fount ol' Lacteal nourishiiient. Not heini' very

Well acquainted t:'"nerally willi the puerperal powers ol' the

equine siiecies. I coiit'css, etc, lll>l.

1'21. He was ilrcd at. the h.ill striking' hmi on liis wai-tcoat-

pocket, in which he had a live-irhilliiii: piece. The hullet indented

the coin, thus savinir his lilVI -Jn:!. . . . .Another
|
hullet

|
hit

the butt of his cai'l'ine in'ar tln' hx'k. thu^ savin,:.' his life. 2o;';.

122. It was our duty not to ^qve hasty jud^rinents. until hoth

eides of the (lUestion were before us. 2(i:!,

12!3. Vices incident to the repuhlican system ot' ;j;ovi'rninent

when applied to a people to whose wants they are not adapted.

2o;3,

124, Yet though not only the health hut the very lives of

the men em|)loyed are at stake, in the .ah>ence of some compul-

sory power thi> voluntary arran.irement is eonfessod to he im-

praetieuhle. 204.

12.5. But, alas for the painter I unless he can instantaneously

fix the hurnished mass on his canvas, the light ot" its color will

be extinixuished, and its beauty be dimmed, lung before the boat

luw retiehed the harbor. 2*14.

1
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12(1. Mutuntil MMviii'ia clioosis tuiu'copt tlii'Si' t'itiitlili(»iis uf

Ikt own I'lVi'-Nvill, it w .iiijil 111' lii^'hlv iiiiiM»litic to put tin- iiiiit-

tiT (III its !(»\vi'.-t ^rroiiiiil>— for Kiissin in comiK'l an iiiiwilliii;,'

alliatu'i' JIM.

l'J7. llappilv lor him \iv had a >liit I'l tn (tppo-i' to tlhsc tii

veiioiiK'il (hirtrt which (li'|iriviMl thiiii of ihrir [loi-oii, ami in

which tlii'v ri'st*'(l as proofs of man's in^n'atitudo and crni'lty,

and of tiio protect in;,^ power of a hlanicloss lifo. ^'T).

li*H. This world with all its trials is the furnace thron<.'h

^vllich the s(»ul must pass and he develo|>t'd hefoie it is I'ipe for

the next world. 'J<i."».

120. The ];assioiis may l>e liniiiore(| till they hecoiiie oiii-

nnister, :is a horse may he |iampereil till he LVtN the hetter of

his rider; bnt early disci[)line will [ireveiil mutiny, and keep

the helm in the hands of reason. 2<i,').

l:!*'. .Many eleini'nts nmst have conihined to produce such a

resnlt; ahose all, eipiality of maturity in the zenith of life. 2ii7.

JUL Barricades in sheep's cloihinir. 2i»7.

i;?2. The ^rreat tidi' of an imjierfect and haltinii; civilization

lias rolled onward, and carried many triumphantly with it.

IJut women have Keen left stranded, so to speak. 2(i7.

1.'};}. MissCohhe w.-istes time in criticising,' the positivist ide.d

of woman, certainly not the jiivot round which opinions in this

country are crystallizing!:—that ideal heini;' part of the jiositivist

relijrion, as (listin<j;uislied from the philosophy, which is taking

no hold of opinion either hero or elsewhere. 207.

1:34. Crippled by no creed, but rather qnestioninfr all, . . .

Ouida's outlook upon Nature is wi(K'. 20.S.

i:^"). I was j^n-adually drawn into the inextricable vortex of

involvement—a web which, ont-e thrown over a man. can sel-

dom be thrown ofF again. 2(i8.

136. If such a course were adopted, tliey would b:i\c mi>i-

•

productive ri'sults foi* the C(»untry and the people thems.'lves,

th.-ii) by leading tliem into fields of knowledge which <'o!iM onlv

be tasted now and tl 'ii, and then passed over 20S.

1:)7. Much caus(! too have you for tbankfulne-s on ac(>() uit

of the many temptatiuMs fnnn which yuu are preserved. 208.

^pt'-WiS
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i;{«. It \:\ to tlu' cnilii i.f Mr, IlintMii tliat lif Iiiih al>!y

jtri'Mclioil tliis <Ioctriii»'— a dortriiic wliicli. it" it Ih' iniicli loiit^fr

(liiiiid liv tlu' il(r).'v <•!' tliis niiiiitr,\, llirnitrii-- to I'f attiinU'd

wiili most (lisa"*tr(tus pisnlts. 'jns.

|;{!t. Wi'Ilin^Moii was aii\iini> tu hv i\-\\v\\i\ Irom all aiixii'ly

ill that ijiiartcr. "J II.

IJ|>. |{y till' rnrtiij.nu'si' law ovi'i'y porsdji is If^^aliy <il»li;ro(l

ti»Jniii tlio battaliiiiis aiTavi'tl in dcfi-jisi' of tlu' i-oiititry. 'Jll.

in. Ttt assist liiiii ill tlii' dixliariri- of lii> nimurniis ami

oiKTiMis duties, in- was assistiMJ l»y a fxreat cinnicil. "J 1 1

.

14'J. ill adtlitiuii i(» tlii'Si'. tluTc was >iip( raddod a still iiioro

fatal and iii(K'Iii»U' soiirci' of di^conl. 211.

14:1. Tlicn at K-ast, at'ti-r such a Icii^zth nf tiiiic, and liahit

hn.s coiiiitlotod its in'trit'yinj,' i-ircct. iti'. L'lo.

141. Tin.' v'uiiu'a placis were hi^ttcr lilK'(l than thf half-

jruinca, and not ajot Ix ttcr. L'l'i.

14"). Wo may ri-adily a<liiiit that he
]
.\risti»tk'| lias sinti and

noted wlial sul)se(|iicnt naturalists had no opportunity of hco-

m^, or had oMrlookrd. 210.

14t». Tlic very tirs, niovt'iiuiits of tlie jrri'at Peter on takin;j

the reins of jrovernmeiit displayed tin- maL'nanimity of his mind,

thou<,di they occasioned not a little mar\ el and uneasiness amon^^

tiio peojde of the Manliattos. 2Pi.

147. The e(|uaniinity of -spirit wlii< h Tope aspired to pos-ess

was perliaps injurious to him a^. a poet. 'Jl'i.

148. rnatiimity (»f aU'ection. 21-.

14!(. The Civil Service ('ommisvion, once the reco^rni/ed

panacea f<»r all jxditical and social ills. 2i;i.

150. You must lay sti'on^ injunctions on Jack to take par-

ticular care of till' trusty old veteran [Bucks, the horse], who

has faithfully earned his j)!'e>ent ease by his past services. 211}.

151. An old veteran like me. 21:5.

152. To it alone I shall confine myself. 213.

15o. T'Vom what I could judije of his intellect and dispo-

sition, I should say the Russians will, indeed, he a fortunate

and hapi)y nation if he [Duke Nicholas] lives to heoonie their

future eni])erur. :^14.

^yt* -<'*'i'i<^iMi«<j><iai«ffi#«»>i>>4<'«^^
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ITil. Ni»l)(i(l_v (Mn rriid tlic siorv witlioiit I'tiliiiL:; tlial its au-

tlior iiiiist lic'i'>rlr liavi' had a niorliid if not a diseasi'd iiiiiul.

'J 1 4.

155. To sociii'c tlu'sc iit'i'iiniary advaiitatros of united action,

it would he indis;ionsai)K' that vnrli separate estahlishinoiit

should hf (•ondut'tcd with that ecuiioiuy ami (.MUTiiy which, if

tlioy do not al\\ay^ insure success whei'e they aiH' jircsrut. arc

certain to in-^ui'e fa.ilure hy their altsi'iice. -\i.

ir)(). The reception wiiiidi the vi^it()r receive<l when he

stt']»|ied on the staire as Mo]ius, was enthusiastic and ]u'(dt)nged

to an ahnost unprecedented degroo. 214.

157. The true exphunition of tlic sudden clian,^e is to be at-

tributed to his anxiety, etc. 215.

15S. it is owing to the accident of Mr. Hilton occupying

this })ost. tiiiit the appearance of these reading-books is nuiiidy

due. 215.

15tl. The reason why Soi-rates was condemned to death was

on account of his uni)0]»ularity. 215.

ITiO. I am certain it was owing to the uncomfortablo jjlaoe I

was in, and hearing them so badly, that had disappointed nie

with them. 215.

IGl. The Trollhaetta and Calodoinan Canals are similar in

one respect ; both, in pro])ortion to their cost, are ahnost e(iually

useless. 21 1).

1()2. '• Tm sure I would if I could," agreed both of the lit-

erary ladies. 21(1.

Itl:]. They both |0'Conncll and Shell] hai)pened to meet at

the house of a common tVieiid. 2 HI.

104. It is o\»ing then to the moral and jdiysical effect which

the consiimi)tion of opium has njjon his subjects, as well as to

the financial and politit'al res:dts arising from the tratlic, which

have actuated the Emporoi' of (?himi to ])r()hibit so strictly the

introduction into, and consumption of, ojuum within his do-

minions. 215.

165. lie saw that the reason wliy witchcraft was ridiculed

was, because it was a i)hase of the miraculous, etc. 215.

IGO. Very amusing and useful eoiu]tanions Dluirma would
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arc

li.'ive t'ound llioiii, wi'i-f it not for her lon^^iim- at'trr tho woods

and soii-briH'/A's of Clitl'dalo. '.'7.

ItiT. If 1 were old enoiiudi to he married. I am old I'nouirh

to maiKiiie my husband's housr, UT.

ItiS. 1 had ho[)ed never to lKi\e seen the statues airaiu wiirn

I missed thriii on the hridu'e. KM),

l(i9. Siie eould mcrt no oiu' amouir the huu s and corn-fields

who eouM eitlicr claim hci', as had those oilious relations of

licrs. lul.

17(1. Throui;;h (lod's jrreat mercy and !j;race she never has,

and let ns Inuuhly trust and hclieve she never will. li>l.

171. Tlie a-cei1ainiiiiJC a lUMUciple in nietaphysica' science i.s

sometimes tht.' cleariiiir up of a doctrine <-!' revelation. Ii>.'-*.

172. Ml'. Mill will see that the point of dubiety spoki'U of

w;is one which su^'iresls not tlie han^in^ of the culprit, l>ut the

sparin;:' him. 1"8.

17;}. In this point of view, Mr. Spencer and C'onite seem to

divide the elements of the truth between them. 111.

174. To these expressions of the o|)inioii nf Dr. Thirlwall

the better part of tlie Liberal party in the Church naturally

looked, as the best t'Xposition of the (pie-^tion in the liii'ht from

which, by their rcliiiious tempei'ameut and political principles,

they are disposed to rt'irard it. 111.

17-"). Thi> plan has done nuieh to brid^a> over the ^lulf be-

tween the "orkiuii'-nian and his emi)loyer, and indeed between

all classes, i It.

170. Stirrini;' u|» at the same time no little ill-will Iietween

the various races—En!J:lish. French, Scotch, and Irish—who in-

hah'ited Canada. 114.

177. 1 suppose her knowledj^^e of tho Kmper(U- having' left

nothinii to his son induced her to make such a will, lo'.t.

17s. Is the demand of the cotton and of the iron for money

so re.al and >i)ecilic that the coin is prodiu'cd, liki- wine is ju-o-

duced in bottles for the drinkers who desire to drink wine :' lis,

170. Then, witli iu;i-euuous vanity, and |(U'^n'ttinu' firammar

in push, he [Charles l)i(;kens| protests, "Nobody will mi>s her

like I shall.'' IIH.

««,™«<»*i».««,»«K.«liw».<»N<.*«<te'<*A»«Avv.fc*«^
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180. I still seem to iVcl tln' (^neon's broad arrow stamped

upon me, and that the mm \vli(»m in my vanity I iinaf,'ined 1

wislied to benefit in a red coat, I might now l)enotit with a bet

ter-fonnded liope of nsofuliiess in tlie more .somber ji'arlt oi' a

minister of Christ. ll!>.

isi. He cxpi-rii-nct'd no small exultation thou, when he ^a\v

this state of thiiiji's reversed, and that the Kinir of En;.dand was

once more a ])ersonage whose policy created hoj)e and alarm.

ltS2. The French Celt, he maintained, would never become a

colonist in Algeria, and that liedid not thi'ive in Corsica. 119.

183. Scarcely had Wilkes been lodged in the Tower, than a

writ of hahens eorjniH was served upon two of the king's mes-

sengers. ]2.'{.

is4. Hardly had misconduct in one shape succund)e(l to

treatment, than it broke out in an{»ther. 12:5.

}S^). Those who Avalk in their sleep have seldom or ever the

most distant recollection that they have been dreaming at all.

121.

186. We prefer him, however, as he is inter])reted to u> by

the engraver, than as he appears in the chromo-lithograpli. 125.

187. Like Voltaire, Buckle preferred the heat and dn^t ol

tlie condjat in the cause of justice and freedom, rather tiian

to consult merely his own cotnfort and remain mnte and (piiet.

125.

1K8. The cabin Avas far superior in comfort, and more dig-

nified in ap[)earance to the generality of the hovels, etc. 12 ;.

189. No one ever wounded himself more madly, more j/as-

sionately, or so causelessly as he. 124.

190. Wo are in an age of weak beliefs, and in which such

belief as men have is nmch more determined by their wish to

believe than by any mental appreciation of evidence. 127.

191. ll was by the cultivation of this intellectual virtue that

the Protestant scholars of France were distinguished, and to

which they owe their immeasin'abk' suptriority over tlie Catho-

lic school of French Hellenists. 127.

192. His attempt to preach tr fctn/ioir, ami the shame and
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pain to whic'li \\U t'liiiuiv' oxpose him. ww in a siiKill way rather

tragic. l;{'2.

19;}. Ahii<»t every Iintir l)rin>.'s him within si;.'ht of some

scene which liave tlie>o marl\s set upon it. !•'!_.

1!)4-. The greatest variety of forms, witli the ]ea>t moaning

in them, were its^ excellencies. l;!:{.

195. The dilapidation of his foj-tunes. in spiti' (>f his heioic

efforts to retrieve them, almost reeoneile one to his death.

i;5;3.

190. The introduction of such beverages as tea and cotVee

have not been without their etVeet. 1:54.

li)7. His knowledge of French and Italian literature wore

far beyond the conniion. 1.15.

198. The history of Dr. Mitfitrd's extravagance and folly

have been written by Mr. llarne-^s himself. i;>5.

199. There o.xists sometimes only in germ and potentially,

.sometimes more or loss developed, the same tendencies and

passions which have made our fellow-citizens of other classes

what they are. 1-12.

200. There is such malice, treachery, and dissimnlation,

even among professed friends and intimate companions, as can

not fail to strike a virtuous mind with liorror. 142.

201. Although the market trallle had not yet commenced,

there was considerable noise and confusion. 142.

202. If I should fail to make my appearance next month,

you will neither believe the stories in circulation that I have

been hanged in Poland or murdered in an English railway;

that I am under sentence of bigamy, convicted of felony, or a

major-general in the Federal army of America. 17t>.

203. It was want of imagination, T suppose, that failed

tlieni. 214.

204. There i> infinite saorcdness in all nol)le lives, such as

alone merit the consecration of biograjthy. 214.

205. On one occasion, in the summer .f 181:5, he had occa-

sion to pass a place, etc. 211.

206. To favor the monopolies established in favor of the

dominant race, numerous restrictions were established. 211.

I
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i-'dT, A l.ii'Li'c siiii]>ly (if imilos was obtaiiiod to snj)i)]v t!io

f^'i'iMt (K>li'uctioii ()t'tli(»>L' iisi't'iil animals. i211.

L'ns. W\. Ii;ivi' a fair (Mjiial cliaiUH'. and if tlir luw lu- tiio old

iiiini<UT will allnw ii> to li^ilit it our, I am wvy will convincod

that wo shall iXv\ t liroiiiili the hiisinrss iiun'r hoiioi-ahly and ad-

vantaji;oon>I,v than wt haw any reason to i\\])e('t. ii(i;!.

'-'(•!). As iiidicatin-;' tlir caution with which soiiu' cow-focdors

are now dis])osed to act, \\v may mention that ji cow-foeder in

'riiornyhauk, one of w ho^i- cows was observed fo liave ixone oil"

its I'ood. was at oiici' disiiat(died to the ^lantihter-lioiiso and
killed ; hut, oil a jinsf-)nortim examination of the carcass, no
siii'Il of disea-^e could he i'olind. L'll)).

'Jill. If Mr. Uriuiit seriously thiid<:* that (iod made man in

aid of heasts, as well as beasts in aid (»f man, lu' may. as retained

fi>r the cattle, reasonably ar^aie that we \\i\\v no riirht to slauudi-

tei' them, either to sa\e their own lives or to save our 2)oekets.

t2ii;;.

121!. The unfortunate cleriry of (ireat liritain, whom they
concluded must all be in a state of ])ro.\imato starvation. 147.

'212. The "Record" has not ceased Its attacks on Bishop
Jackson, whom it fears mav be translated to the Set- of London
1-17.

2ir,. Whenever and wherever they die, their loss is to bo
lamented, and their memories clu'rished. lod.

214. The natural and the supernatural are alike God's act&,

only the one is common, the other uncommon; bur both ra-

tional and credible ; as both may be portions of a conmion plan,

15(1.

215. Tlieir instrument was tlie hum;m heart, their harmo-
nies those (if human atl'ections. 15n.

21(!. The otli'Uses aa-ainst morality are condoned too easily

mid the line between vice and virtue drawn in accordance with
certain distinctions which even I'arson Adams (oidd u'areely
liave approved. 152.

217. Ilow often has their innocent and hearty jrayety roused
tlie ecdio of the -roves around, and their light footsteps brushed
the dew from the grass. 152.
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1

'2\^. N'ultotly ex IT put -() imicli of tlii'insclvrs into tlu'lr

work. I'>1.

2l!i. Ill KuiMiH' no oin.' iiiiiri'ics iiiilr--' tlirv liavc tin.' cirtain

iiKMiis (»!' siipipoi-tiiiu' llu'ir cliildrrii. l")l.

•J-Jii. Tliosr ai\' iH»t tliiiM' sort of tliiiiii> that '/we nu' tlio

fot.Tm;j; of liratitiuU'. Ini;.

•221. Tlioro iU\' wouu'ii as wvW as iiicti who can thi'i'oni:lily

enjoy tliose sort of iDinantic s])(its. I">ii.

222. Tlu'si' kin;! of hooks lill up the h>n-' tapr-n-y of his-

tory with little hits of detail which i:'i\c human iiilrrc.-l to it.

loO.

223. 1 knew very well that I could if I clio<e talk to -,uch

na'ipe poojile ahout sutijects which would shock an KnuTi-^h lady,

etn. IT) 7.

221. He [Tom Moorej was a dapper little man, >o >hort as

to look (juitv' iK'tltr. 157.

225. Mont lilanc is the nionarcli of mountains—

They ci-owned him h)n;j: a^o;

But who they u'ot to put it on

Xohody seems to know. lo.'^.

22(>. May Heaven only kee]) us a hmu' time yel in the same

relation— lie wonderin.ii', I not. loS.

227. 1 wish that little Mavey would find them closeted to-

{rether, he softenid l)y her fears and >he receiviuLT his devotions

with I ^'u^ion. l'")S.

22.-\ i'he House atlirnied tlu' proposal t(t aholish uinvrrsity

tests with enthusiasm. 103.

229. The opi)osite of deinal is atlirmatioii; and it no more

fellows that there is any moral inconsistency in the chani'V,

than in re.jectinp; a scientitic theory whi(di r.\|>lained all the old

facts known to you and had therefori' l)i'en accepted, oii the

production of new facts inconsisti'Ut with it. lill.

230. That Knti'land should rl^ist the (leveloi>mrnt of IJis-

inai'(d<is:n through the destruction of France, hy force. Hit.

231. People have hein^^ oryinii' out that (Jermany never

could he an airirressive ])ower a ^reat deal too sixui. Hil.

232. If v.-e are to l)e!i>.ve the text, our hero \\\\~ the jjjuide,

5
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I>liiloHO]»lior, and friend of I)i-. Andrc\v Thomson wlion only a

lad of tliirtoen. 1(1(1.

2:58. A very strong' opinion lias })eon exprossod by tlic f?ov-

crnors in reply to a ciiridar is.sucd by tlic lioad-niaster, in favor
of tho removal of the Charter-House School from its present site

into the country. KiO.

2:M. CJould not tliink of lier as under (he agitations of jeal-

ousy without great pity. KiS,

235. lie always read Lord Byron's writings as soon as tliev

were published, with great avidi(y. KiS.

2'M. lie seldom took up the Bible, wliieli he frequently did,

without shedding tears. 1(18.

2;37. The grave ironical jirgument, to prove Uentley not the
author of his own pam])hlet (attributed l)y Dr. Monk to Smal-
ridge). 108.

238. The captain took the good things whicii the gods pro-
vided with thankful good humor. 101).

2:3!». Each clergyman declares aloud that he believes it a
dozen times every year of his life. Ifi't.

24(». She was able to meet and speak of the man who had
dared to approach her with his love, without the slightest nerv-
ousness. 1(1!>.

241. Her success is neither the result of svstem nor strategy

177.

242. Have been either educated at a university or at a public
school. 177.

243. He has neither the justification of conformity witli ob-
served phenomena, norofconforjnitywiththe ideal criterion. 177.

244. Mr. Carlyle has taught us that silence is golden in
thirty volmncs. 173.

245. John Keats, the second of four children, like Chaucer
and Spenser, was a Londoner. 173.

24(i. In such conversation as was then going on, it is not
necessary to accurately define the meaning of everythinir that is

said. 170.

247. Nearly or quite the most remarkable and earnest and
powerful article we ever remenjber to have read. I7y.

1

I
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24S. Wc never reimiiiltiT to liavf nH^'ivod so tempt iiif; a

(loemnent. 17'.».

240. His last Journey to Cannes, wlienee he was never des-

tined to return. .17'.'.

2r)(t. The bitterness against the President seeni^ to ine too

unjustitiable. 171.

Sol. Such is the de|»ravity of the world that iruilt is more

likely to meet with indul;ienee than misfortune. 171.

252. The youns:; tmm . . . colored with pleasure, and prom-

ised to return in ([uite a jrratified tone of voice. 171.

25:1. Napoleon III had ])rol)ahly never been I'nsideiit nor

Emperor but for the peasants and the priests, and tiu' whole

History have been dillerent- 1S!>.

254. Notwithstandinji; which, and that he only madi' audible

a tew elocutionary sounds, etc. 1H!».

255. From the time that he appears in the presence of the

Lord, in a scene which we must say is not so shockin;^; to our

feelings of reverence as it seems to have been in some cases.

189.

250. His attention was not, like Arnold's, occujjied on a va-

riety of sul)jects, a circumstance of course tending to diminish

its intensity on any one. 102.

257. In cross-cxamiruitiou, the comi»lainaiit said he did not

leave his work because tlie jxdice wanted him. 102.

258. Moreover, the modern argument in favor of the super-

natural origin of the Christian religion, drawn from its suita-

bleness to our needs and its divine response to our aspirations,

nmsr be admitted to be of exactly ecpial force in the nu»utli of

a Mahometan or a tire-worshiper or an astrolater. 104.

259. The only regret now left us is that the text of the Old

Testament has not been given in full, as was so excellently

done by Von Tischendorf in the case of the New. 194.

2G0. It is a remarkable fact that, although i)robably there

were more writers of Provencal [)oetry during those two cent-

uries than there ever were in a similar period in any other

land, they have not left a single nuisterpiece; they have van-

ishi'd and made no sign. 104,

I
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'21(1. Till' ^'ovcrnincnts »>f froi' nations always cit wlioii tlioy

try to liiml tliciii hy iiiti'fiiatioiial ('(Hitracts without tlK'ir pro-

viuus consent, or, wliat is still worsr, tlicir previous dissent.

r.Mi.

202. Si'l.f-supportinjr tliou^'Ii tiir (Jcniian army is, (ludjiiiii

men can not he so loni;; awav from tlirir homes without hein'^

a serious inconvenience and h)ss. IDCt.

2M. The science of racin,:,' is tiiere [in Admiral Kous's hook]
ahly discussed, and contains some admirahle strict ui'cs upon the
handicap system of the present <hiy. Ii)ti.

2HI. It is impos-ihle to say how far tlie extent of intliienco

compensates for its intensity. 198.

2t>5. Kven tliis mo!) only irave a coarse exauireration of seir-

timents which sometimes display themselves elsewhere with
almost eipial vulii:arity, if with less retineiuent. ll's.

2(i(i, XothiiiL!: is too smtill or too mean to he disre^^arded hy
our sclent itic I'conomy. 11)8.

2(17. William l>rou,i:'h wrote many of his hest |)ieccs for tho
sta^^o after his hrother's death, which took placi'. at a prema-
ture ajj^e, in IHOO; aiid I lament to say that, while these paws
were in the printer's hands, W. r,roujj:li was removed from this

scene, at the early a^o of forty-foiu'. 2(il.

2(18. You have no idea what u nervous thiuir it is to move
about under a tluMisand jealous eyes, all turned suspiciously

upon one. and l)c](»n^^in^' to twice the numher of ready h;inds

burnin i- to put a hidlet or a little cold steel into the lirst stranger

they come across. 201.

2(10. The sad faces and .)<\vous music formed an incono'ruous

sight. 201.

270. ihisincss in the markets for public securities was nu'aln

inacti\-e, but the transactions consisted mostly of ])urchase.s,

and the tendency, on the wlioU', was favoraI)le. 204-.

271. The actual deprivation of iVeedoin is a sentimental

luxury with which he (the neirro| can readily dispense. 20f.

272. No woi'ds of ours could pos>ibly reveal a more right-

eous moi-al indignation ag.ainst many of the outrageous pas-

sages in Kousseau's "Confessions'' than we liiid excited by
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«olil(' of thr opiiiioiis I'ciiai'dillir thrill t'\pl'i'>-i'd h\ Mr. Mnrhy.

2111.

:.'7;{. At this liiiu' 1 hrokc liii' hi>i Hnk of tlir cliaiii that rc-

maiiK'd to cotnu'ct nio with taverns. 'Jns.

274. l'..'in.u' early killed 1 sent a jiarty in >eareli of his nian-

h-IcmI body. jo.").

27o. 'I"he tardy de( i'ion of our ( lovernineiit to ;ii'point a

oonniiissioner is matter for iiiiieh ri'i':ret, as had it not iieeii for

the courtesy of the l'"re;ieli eoiiiinittei' in extending' the period

for tlu' reception of «.pc.cinien<, the walls of the Hriti-li section

would have beiai alino-1 a hlaiik. lM(i.

27<i. It alnio-t coiiiplt'tes my broken heart to see you con-

tinue the >;iiiu' course. 21(1,

277. The pi'ople are (piiet and indiistriotis, and the oH'enses

which come before the niajj;istrate both in nuniiier and character

far less, and less atrocious, than is the case either in llen^'ai t.»r

farther on in Hindustan. 210.

27s. Such an opinion as this </i\c\\ unbiased and iinsou-'ht

for, by a scientilic character suidi a-<Mr. Fortune bears, ouii'lit to

meet with attention. 2 Id.

279. Xotbinij; is niwiecessarily expended, and tiothinir is in-

jurioii>ly retained ; wheri'as in the case of alcohol it is the con-

verse that holds true. IS.

280. It [the death of Prince Albert) will entirely alter the

Queen's existence; he can not be replaced. 5;].

281. The Protestant families that replaced them were des-

tined to ind)ibe their ardor. M.
282. Too much ])resinnption in their own excellencies, too

little indulgence to the defects of others, if it does not totally

destroy our admiration, certainly eliminates our atiection ; and

it is far better to be beloved than admired. 2S.

283. The Waterloo man was represented by a little child id'

three; a Martin of course, who laid in the ijjutter, •i7.

284. Those sterliiii; (pndities of ji'cnerosity ,<.. . discretion

which underlaid their more prominent attractions. 37.

285. The domestic policy which for a decade of years ibl-

lowed the close of the great ilevolutionary War. 19.

->.Vwv*W.v-.S*».^%»>-'^i«««*««S««*««^S^^SW»^^
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2>^i'\ A iniiii olwlmiii it ini;.'!il lie iifi'diciitrd that Iiis polilical

power would oinl witli lii.s |)oliti(iil lilc. to.

'JH7. Wild
I

Murkt'l roiild tnicc otlVct-i to llnir caii^is, niid

predicate I'roiii the aelnal what iiiiist hf the fiitui'e. 45

L'HS. 'l"he future opportunity of discussing this ditlieidt point

presents it'^elf ill tlie chaptei', etc. mO.

28!). That is, witii l-iael religion replaced morality, '3,

2!H». Can we suppose (h;it good hlood rcplaci's teaching { 5;).

2!U. For my own part, how great a ])ai'ad(».\ soi'ver my
opinion may seem, I soK'ninly tleclari' I see hii! little diiVei'eiice

between having two husbands at one time, and at .several tin es.

4-2.

202. Oiir last great experiment ha> now bin ii at wdrk for a

decade of years. ID.

208. 'l"he occurrence, it was said at the ban(|iut. was a tiling

" unprecedented in tlie history of Scotlaml.'' We have no don! t

of it; and we trust it will always remain so. iio:;.

204. That in)ted polygaJiiist ami wire-murderer. i:i;o\\n ,"s

Henry \'11I, did no more for the cau>;e of learning in old I ng-

land when hi' invited Krasmus over to take a (ireek i)rofe.s8or-

shi|) at Oxford, than our Puritan ancestry, wlien tlu'y built the

first school-house in tiie New England woods. -Jn;}.

205. Was he able to dine upon eight hundred a year, or did

he re(piire twice that amount to do so satisfactorily ? 203.

20(t. Englishmen are bad si)oakers. They are for the most

part so awkward, so prosy, so ungrammatical, so hesitating,

and so monotonous, as to cause the unphilosophic mind to la-

ment that when Xature bestowed on us the gift of seeing and

liearing, she denied to us the power of closing our ears which

she gave us in respect of our eyes. 20.3.

207. IJut as with Socrates moral and intellectual excellence

were inseparable, and as he could discover no security for con-

duct but knowledge, so he could lind, in the first instance, at

least, no other subject for knowledge but human conduct. 137.

208. It is not only possible, but probable, tluit on this point

lay and clerical oj)inion are at variance. Such an admi.ssion is,

however, disastrous for the Church, because it implies a funda-
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tliis point

lission is,

a funda-

mental ditlVrenee ln'twi't-ii t!u' mode in uhicli tlu' nu'inltfi's of

the Church and it- |ia>tor> rci^ard a siihjr.t of \ital importance.

1:57.

'ill'.t. liodily and intelleetiial lahor sww paid at the same

rate of \vaj,'es. I:i7.

.'{Oil. Sacreil and profane \vis(h»m aurcc in ileclarinir that

"pride jjjoeth before a fall." 1:57.

81)1. Moys oi" lails from all iIk' ^i-hools compel I'd, and their

successor otherwise indicated whose teaching; was most etii-

ciont. IH'.

302. fShe performeil her promise id' heing discreet, to admi-

ration. HiH.

303. Till' carrlaL'e sto|iped at the small iiate which led l>y a

short ^'ravel-walk to the house amid the nod- and smih's of

tlie whole party. KiS.

;)04. It should he ^'ratefiillv acdiiiowled^'ed that the intorina-

tion wliicdi is oht-iined hy sindi pursuits as those of l'r(»tessoi-

Ilatmhton, when eoiitiiied within their proper limits, are iii;.rhly

interesting:, ami smiietimes of value, lo-t.

'M)~). The use of |iri'paratii>ii-; of dis;_Mistiiit: suhstanci--, such

as [)ro(hicts of disease, etc., which some hoiiKcctpathists have

uttemi>ted to introduce as medicines, are dislikeil ami rejected.

134.

80(5. On the tenant heinix ejected, the une\haii>ted value ot'

the unpaid manures }jo to the landlord, witliniit any allowance

to either the tenant or the creditors who furnished them. 1;'.4.

o(i7. It may perhai»s appear to some person- tlnit 1 ^'ive too

prominent a ])lace to modern Spirituaiism. 1 do so advisedly,

however. 204.

308. A season more favorable to the ascent and spawnini!:

of fish can scarcely be ima^'ined—certainly never has been sur-

passed. 204.

309. This roused the Parisian audience to rapturous ap-

plause. 1 can not think that it will do so in Knizland. 204.

310. To be worth anythin<r, literary and scientitic criticism

require, both of them, the tiuest heads and the most sure tact.

138.

iPiiiililiiiiPiilipil
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.'Ml. So I'lilsc . . , iiri' Itotli |Mi|»uliir jiiul K-anu-d scicMjct- in

tlicir I riticisiii of lln' ItiltK-. |;is,

IJl'J. Why is till' sciMpiii^' of iidtlK's, tlu' t u ;iii;»mii;^' oI' ii.irps,

ami tlu' (iiilcot iioti's of ntjicoi'tiiias ullowfil .-'

| j-j.

.'il:i. Siirt'ly ilurr is lioili LrramU'iii' ainl i'!(»(|iii'iicc in lii:^

apostroplic tci till- atlu'i<t^. ulioni lir IciK'u aliiMiiidcil in l.oiiis

.\l\"s court. aiMJ u lioiii he uariird timt, let tliciii atlrct to dis-

Itflicvi' as tlii'v Would, tlirir itti'intv was an iiK'\ itabli' fact.

I «-?.

• ill, 'til individual and nation, d |M'os|Mi'it\ arc I'l'coiiiil-

al»K' with ilu' |iriiit'ipl(.'s of instici' and lirotlicrly kiudiii'ss, nor

can tlK'\ salVl.v ri'sf npoti any otlu-r foundation. 1:18.

.'515, 'riu' I'xconiinunication of tlii.' Stock I'Afhanjjje is far

nioiv lorrihle tliaii ili.- interdict of tlic Pi.pc ov the itar of the

Kinpiro ovi-r wcro. 1 l-l.

;il(l. Wlu'n Mr. W'illiaiMs or Miss llosnici', or aiiv otiicr

friend wvw nnalilc to accompany liiin from lio:uc to England,

a ('(Mirier had liiiu in chafirc 1 l-'!.

;{17. IK'iH'c he con-iiK red inafi'iaii'e wiiii a modern politi-

cal oconomist as ver_\ daiiu'erous. Ids.

UIH. Yoii niii;ht not have distinLi'nished how I c!ime by my
look ami manner. 1(1''^.

'W.K They wi'i'i' sjireadiiiLr his reputation, and every day

brillirili':' him iica friends. |.-)().

•".•J". I'ulilic opinion i> a realify as solid to liim .as tlie ^dobe,

its plieiioiueiia a> inlluentiol as sunshine and darkness. l.'iO.

.'5'2I. 'rims Iloneirgv'!-'. 'sfimate of S. W.irreii. W. Carleton,

find 1). .lerrold. occui)y ii'',or . •;!, aii'! -hiim L'reafer pronunencc

than his estimate of Tliack' v,>; o'' r'rownini;. l.'iO.

S'2'2. How diirerent it ".»:'i ," > \iion the u.-aehinjj; in churcli

and school .'dike are built upon ihe axiom ast-rihed to them in

" r>y-and-l>y,"' that, as in tlie reii'ion of Morals, the Divine Will

can never contiict witli the Moral law; so in the re;:'ioii of

Physics, the hivine Will c.in never contiict with tlie Natural

law ! 130.

323. But 1 think th.at experience, both in nature and in so-

ciety, are agaiu.st that dit(di-water philosophy. 130.
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1\'2\. rnpron!»<> •»( i'as<' ami faiiu' lmv»> Hti'i'H^tliotUMl liis indi-

HMtiuii tit jU'ccpt fliiiiL^s MS tlit'y lire. lUtl.

li'2iK lie was ilissatislliMl wltli those wlioin firciim-tjiiicci

hiul f'lih^ldi'ii slioiild I'Vt'i' bf liko liiiiisi'lt". I
|s.

.'{•J(i. W'lu'ti Mrs. AiiiH' <lii'il, lur mmiiu' nml niniillc t'dl wur-

lliily on Miss Aiii.i'. .Ir., wliuiii it was oasy to mo would |»e

Mrs. Aiiiii' ill tiiiu', IIH.

;!'27. Mrs. .It'iiiiiiiL's oiitri'i'd tlu' dra\viii:.''-room. wlici-c I'.Iiiior

was sitting; by ia'i'>rlt'. witii nii air ol' such biirryini; iinjiorlaiu'O

as pri'iiari'd iu'r to lii-ar soiiu'thiiiu' wuiidoii'nl. It',s.

.'VJs. 'I'ln- tlii'ori'tic ami tlic pi'afticiil morality ot" every na-

tiini are tar iiiori' iiilliieiieed liy national law and bi-tory, by

literatnri' and science, than by its reli^rions ci'eed : and. in tain,

tlio current morals niodity the creed, l.'.si.

:]'2\K His board was white, bis lace iiale and melancholy, his

eyes InstrcMis. l.")0.

GiiO. I am ono of those who can not dexribe what I do not

SCO. 140.

331. A youiiLT hunter t\ll in love with a beautiful ^rirl whom
he soUiuMit for his wit'e. and bein;jf the pride ot his tribe, both for

swiftness ill the race and for coura,i,'e in war, his suit was ao-

I'Cpte I by her f.itber. lO.").

;{!'_'. Need I remind you that it was not purr intellect, but

intellect pervt-rtcd by tlie undue cultivation ot'tlie religious scii-

timenl, which caused all \\\o--v iViiibtt'ul ecclesiastical persecu-

tions and massacres which deluj^ed Kurope with human blood

(lurin;j: the mi<ldle a;j;i's? s;i.

;{:;•".. He oidy has a free Icart whom no prejudice of rank, or

station, (»r country, or reliirion. or anything else, prevents from

feeling' all the t'liiotionsof admiration, or irratitude, oratVection,

or coiitideiu'O, towards any without that pale, who hjive

correspondin;j: qualifies, which would have been reiuK-red to

those wiHiin its innermost inclosure. Tj^.

n:U, Vested with a difrnity wliicli humanity has never pos-

sessed in any other [terson, this agirravation in his case was un-

paralleled, in.-).

335. It seems impossible that any young man can predicate

r
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Lstiiblished ("liiiirh. 4,-,.

_;i;i'!. It Icvo.s t(. l)reak tlio chains I'roin otliors- limhs, bv
whicii it (lis<liiiiis to liHvo its own oMt'etterc.l. 78.

'
'

;^.;i7. To b(. active in tbo airairs of one's native corporation
an.l in settling controversies anionj,' one's friends tliere. arr eni^
ployinents of the most laudable kind. 140.

nnn. Friendships whieh we once hoped and believed would
uevir have grown eold. i)[i,

••i''{'J. The elevation of 100 eliniinated a hearty choer from -ill

quarters. 27.

Ui), Our interest in Persia is synonymous witli that of the
1 ersians. 05.

.341. One of those good-hearted and inorally-indolent peoplewho lot thu.gs go their own way, and have no thought of
interfermg with any one provided no one interferes with him
14f).

342 The translation of speeina-us fro,.. '• Reeent French
i oots by Arthur O'Shaughnessy, are very brid.tiv done. 134

.iiS. Six oelock came, and with it the companv i„ succes-.on Hook, Matthews, and the .-est-all but the ^non m s
guest, whom lates began to think, an.l ahnost to hope wouldnot come at all. 148. ' '

844 Were the Lascme of (iiulio K<.,„ano unjustly sup-
pressed because they were executed with the con.bined maste -
sh.p o a .,uho Ko„,ano and a Marc-Antonio Raimondi ? 170

340. M.ereon Don Guz,..an rej.lied with one of those smilcls
of Ins, whu

. (as Amyas said afterwanl) was so abominably likea neer that he had often hard work to keep his hands off theman. i4o.

346. I earnestly pressed his coming to us, in my letter. 168.M, There was about her the brilliancv of courts rnd nal-
accs, the enchantment of a love-story, the 'suffering of a victim
of despotic power. 142.

:<4H. There was the buoyancy of spirit, the un<loubtinir con-fi.cp.t at tlK..-,ddle of the universe had at h^^^
t<.n!y soKvd, and the power of «euiug the picturesque and
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strikiiijr aspi'cts of thing's, niul niiltoilyiiiir ;il>>tr:ict tln-'urics in

vivitl syiiiltdN wliicli mark- tlu' second oi'diT n\' iiitclloct-. 11-.

349. \\ hoiii Mr. .1. iiit'oriMi'd iiir, died ydiini:', r\r. 1 is.

;{r)U. Yet 1 .seo wretidii's hvvc wiioiii 1 can imt hardly htdirvc

slifiro tlic siime coiniiiuii woiiiaiiliotid as my Tlu'ndora. 1
is.

ii.-jl. 1 havu seen a wtniiaii moot witli an indiL'iiaiit ri'jrc'ioii

the tiller of u man whom she kn^'W had I'or !iis ohject siinidy a

wife, and marriage in {general. 1 is.

;{.r2. The pedant Mr. Malone eonjectiuvs to be Matthew

Clltford, Master of the C'liarter House. lll«.

:5.-)3. Tlie heaux of tliat (hay used tlie aliominahli' art of paint-

ing their face.s. as well as the woun'n. HiS.

354. This is one of the most important cases of releasing

riglit of re-entry for conditions broken which has hecii settled

by arbitration for a eonsideraliU' pcrio(l. 1 lii.

355. Cardinal Wiseman has taken advantage of tlie attack

to put forth one of the mo>t brilliant appi'als that has appeared

in my time. l-fi!.

350. Thermometers , . . were carefully ob-iM-ved, the tem-

perature recorded, and a reduction nnide, etc. 150.

357. The Prince Regent's present (d' casts from the Klgin

Marbles have arrived at Florence, and I hope you have seen

them. 134.

358, To be worth anything, literary and scientific criticism

require the finest heads and the most sure tact. They retpiire,

besides, that the world and the world's experience shall have

come some considerably way. 13H.

35!). The body is constantly (dianging. and the mind is only

a change of thought corresponding; neither l)ody nor mind are

identical or the same for any two seconds togetbi'r, but are part

of. and in constant tlux with, all the forces around. 143.

3(10. The country was laid waste, the cattle and crops, and

even the houses destroyed. 15n.

301. It will scarcely he supposed that T pnhlish a letter,

however deeply interestinL^ in itself, so liable to miscon-<truction.

without nnich consideration. 172.

302. Locomotion, no doubt, is difiicult and costly to the

HHBlWMIIWWMHIllllny llH
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poor; Imtin civilized statrs itcifluT tlic dilliriiKv nor the cost
are insiipcraldc. 14;].

Hj:i. Neither Jiis conduct nor his ]an,i,nia,uv have left iiie with
that iinpressiuii. 14;).

8(14. Fieldin- is suppose.! to l)e simply takin- one side in
one of those perpetual .M.ntroversies uhich has occupied many
generations and never aj.proa(dies a st'ttlemeiit. tic.

ailo. The •• White Doe " is one of tiiose ])oenis whicli makes
innny readers inclined to feel a certain tenderness for Jellrev's
do^-'.ued inseusihility. I4t).

800. Our metliod of protectinj; "defenseless woman," of
guarding the hein- whom we say is weak in ho.ly and in miml, is
to place her almost as completely at man's mJrcv as the slaVe
at his 7naster"s. 1 IS.

807. This is (udy one instance of sevcM-al where vour re-
viewer has imputed to me errors which I have not connnitted,
in oi-der that he may correct them. 100.

8(;s. As the leading and con. intent champion of the op-
pressed. I trust you will perndt me in your columns t(. adv.icate
the v-ause of moderate liumanity to helpless animals. 100.

80!». As has heen stated already, the severity of the symp-
toms were no ci'iterion of the severity of the disease. 1:14.

870. The investigation of the laws under which the fifty-
four siniide bodies h.ave formed the mnuerous compound su))-
stances whicii we see in nature; and the means l.y which
comixMind sid)stances can he resolved into (heir (UMi/in.-l ele-
ments, or thrown into new combinations, are the .d.Jects of the
science of (diemistry. 1:U.

:!71. A kind of savage little Switzerland, neither wanting,' in
graver nor lesser interestsof responsible parliamentary i;(.vern-
nieiil. I7H.

872. lie |Plioci(mI comiuered with few soldiers, and he con-
vinced with few words. 1 know not what better description I

could give yon either of a yreat captain or great orator. 17S.

878. The very landlord's agent, who has been giving you all
the landlord side of the (juestion, when you come to the subject
of evictions, breaks away and becomes an irishman. 172.
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B7-1. I liavc sccti sdiiic ci'iiniii.'ils in u\\ lifctimr wlidiii. !i;i(l

I been siiitoistitiniis, 1 slioiiM have >ai(l were cliilili'i'ii ol' tin.'

devil. 1 IS.

oT"). His
1

1

'ante's] i-; a |iiieiii, tnu' ot' the cuniiiK'te-t works

tliat exists in any laiiuuaL^'. 1 lt'>.

37(5. It is one of those charaeteiv- that, requires ]ieeiiliar

cai'o, which only repetition can i;i\e. Imt it never can he a jiait

that I an iiis{)ire a person with an eaiivr (U>ire to i!«) to a theatre

tu See ,'epre>ente(]. l-li'>.

877. Jeali)!!'^ i>t' the r.piitation ol' 'lHi\ni:e, and of hi-^ in-

creased favor with tlie Kin-—>inee he had ahjiired the cri'ors

of i'rotestaiitisin ti> end)raee tho-e ol' Cat holiei^ni— (.'oiidt' de-

sired to share in the dan,ii-ers and lilory of their exptditioii. I'.n;.

378, They l)oth s[)eak Kn'j;rf>h a little, thoiiuh ii i- thirteen

years since they left it. liH^

371). llejI'Mward lr\in::'| i'eeei\ed my {'[w I'eiuark-' on the

terrors whi(di he seeks t;> inspiie with li'i'eat uood niture. 17-.

880. 'riiat ii'reat 'i'eaeher hi!ii>elf who;n lu' nd^hl t'ear wonld

liave pas-ed away ... is ever waitinL^ etc. 1 Is!.

381. With a scri'ani of joy, Dharina turned round and saw

the adopteil son, whom she helieved was at that moment in

some Italian dunL^'oii. 1 18,

882. No one came to my assistance, apparently not beiii.u^

uware of my mi>ad\enture. 11)8.

888. There is al)un<lance of inMctieal ability amoiiLr workiiiLT-

men, both for or;::'ani/ation and maiiauiemenf. and it woidd be

cabininious to assert that there wouM lie a lack of the honesty

and conscieiitionsness essential to sneeess; at any rate, that

there wonld at least be as iiimdi of these ([ualitie-^ as found

among other classes. Ills.

884, I'ei-ry saw a red tlaii' hoi-ted in the liai'bor with a

smile of contempt. 17"2.

885. 1 think it \Lc Theatre tP KJuraf/,'!). hy >radame de

Genlis| is one of the prettiest hooks that lias been written for

you nil' persons. liC.

;>8r». The l]nii'li>h were rejieatedly defeated, their dominion

in the island almost lost. 150.

.}0im-^»'mmi$mi^mS«?^?l»e^S^SiSiB^^^'^^Bi!^Sw^s'pSSWBR!iS8^^R?S
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'>><7. Tlinv w;i> II.) cliarMliT crciitfd In liim into vvliidi life

iiiid reality wciv iiot tlintuii witli siirli vividness, tliat the thing
written (lid not seem ti. his ri'uders the tliiii'r uetually done.
IDS.

.'WH. It is cii'-ioiis to see how very little is said on the sub-
ject treated in the present essay, l.y the i^ivat writers on juris-
prndenee. 172.

88!>. The plan proposed hy Mr. Bright was certainly one of
the holihst that has ever heeii put forward. 14(5.

yuc. He sul.se<]uently i)ul)lished his essay, and it proved to
bo one of the most valuable works that has ever issued from the
press. J4(i.

•V.)[. The remembrance he was pleased to honor me with
ill bis last moments will make his end only with mine. 21U.

yi)!'. These twenty word, translate those live which Ctesar
uses, perhaps with fair accuracy. 172.

3'jy. it is true that Scotch and Kn-lish patronage are two
different things. 1:!S.

•'J!»4. People ceased to wonder by degrees. 172.

395. Kules whose wisdom both English and American ex-
perience are suHicient to api)rovo. V.]H.

390. The terriitlc War of Succession bad now arrived at such
a point that the royal authority seemed on the point of beiuf^
destroyed. 211.

"^

397. Tnder tlie influence of so many concurring causes the
French influence rapidly declined. 211.

308. In these two laws, rightly understood, we liave a clew
which goes far to unravel the complicated labyrinth of European
tliought during the last two thousand years. 207.

399. The huzzas of an enthusiastic multitude have ofiectually
drowiied the echo of the innumerable groans of slaughtered for-
eigners. 201.

400. Close as we stood to the choir, it was well-nigh impos-
sible to distinguish the separate voices; each blended into each
other with such perfect harmony. 201.

401. This was don- by a >ubscripfion limited to a few friends,
among whom appears the name of tlie Prince of Wales. 199.
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4(1-2. It is iIIll»|»^sil)lo to !i|»i>ly any opitln't to tho shaiH^ ot' lior

hand too lamlatory. Small, classical, exiiuisito in form, iis tliut

of any worhl-fami'd statno; and the way in whirh it was set

upon iicr ample . . . shoulders was in iHrt'ect keej-inK with that

senlpture-liKdiint: head. "IW.

4U3. Nut having' seen tlieui for some years, lier arrival occa-

sioned consideralile excitement, in;").

4o4. He is neither disposed to sanction bloodshed nor deceit.

177.

4(»5, The iiardship is that in lhe>'e times one can neither

speak of kinirs or (pu-fiis without suspicion of politics or |)er-

sonalities. 1 intended neitlitr. 177.

4()0. 1 feel inclined to yriu and then to ^rrowl, in-^tead of

takinu; off my hat, wlu'U 1 see a man perchiiii;- himself up al)OVo

the world in whicli his fellows are strujrgling, like the poet's

jackdaw. 17:5.

407. In this book, Lady Morgan embodies lier own vii-ws in

the heroine, who is as wild, faseinating, romantic, and extrava-

gant as ever trod the stage of theatre or page of romance. 2itl.

408. Dn. IIahvey's CiirKCH-MKMKKUsiiii'.—March l-S, 1K7U.

Sir, A correspondent in to-day's paper nuikes the assertion that

Dr. Harvey has left the V. V. Chundi, and gone over to the Es-

tablished.
'

I beg to state that this is not tlic case. At the pres-

ent tim" Dr. Harvev's name is on the roll as a nu-mber in full

communion with South CoUe-e Street, V. W Cbur.d,, and was

present as siud. at tin- last <elehration of the ordinance m ,Ian-

uarv last.— I am. etc., B. l^i^-

409. With the exception of this passage, 1 never remember

to have read a pamphlet with warmer feelings of sympathy and

respect. 170.

410. It is entirely unreasonable to donht that wei'e temporal

aid and support also offered they would likewise have been at

once and thankfully received. 07.

411. Ifwithe(inal force of character his intellectual power

had been less, we should feel the shock without the mysterious

attraction. 07.

412. The seventeenth century evidently had a dilh-ii-nt notion

mm
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on>ooks and wuiiK.ntl.an iluau-lu,.JulounslKvs in (lK> nineteenth.

4l;i. It is true I hoank-.l in th. houso of M,-. CluTrv, tl.o
.oud-nmsterlHU,

1 s..ar.dv over saw ,nn. out o
nouT .vn.e.nhcr in l.n. Ik.,.! his voice except uLcn in anger.

;'"• 't unnl.l he as wd! to inquire into ti.e .-haneesof estub--Inn;, a nn.tuallv l-nelitn., intercourse 1., ucea the sever IunivcrsiiK.s of. ,ui' nation,
j | |.

"

4lo When he.lirects his powers ap.inst sluvr ohstru.-tion
nn.l .nt,,ua,e,l pr,i„.Iiee--a,ainst al.s.s in pn.u., orKan. aw. or education-ue can have no .aull to h^d/ H^

mrNH.!" :;''^""'"r'''T
""•'"-•'-"' l'.-obK.n, Mare are twopaits that will need ,<, h. kept dis,inct-the tirst startin^of thenow systen., an.I the keeping it going after it has heen Started.

418. Hut yon will bear it as yon have so n.any things. 10]
419 In October, (ieorge an,l n.yself went to sj.cud a weekor ten days at Hampton Court. 91.

420. Gordon (Jlenaen, whose own lui.inc^. „ .f

beef'.; i?fV;r,"'"
""","""" ""''^ •" ''••• ^>'""'M""' ""t

mi,;;lit Ij.m. boon provontcil. 8li.

cr-,ltn.'!'''T''"""''
'"''""' "'"' '"'''''"^' ''"™ I'^'O" for sev-

eral .l.-n . |.„.t |„.„, „,^ „„. ,,,i„, |„„ „,, ^^
Nature Id., iiinviTfiil. 177.

'-'"o'.SUI

428 Vubk.,- ,u„i loftier emotions lit „,, ,],, |,,„,.t, of mio,,«^.ob,ui only ......iacos to ,„.*,, «-iti, „ ,,„,,.o„s .n,,::;:::

424. Bnt it is not on.- niolivo aloiK.. or the moi-o fm,,,tiri.,nof .Knor.,nt andbonost peasants, wbiol, taakes tales, Iil<e t

X'",;:: "a w "T""
'""'

',"
''"^'"^' ""•-""^' '-' --'"pilginnage^ as we Iiave recently witnessed. 8;j.

i
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101.

J

42;"). 1-Vaih'is, ulio lid-rots tlinn lioth to iKatli, and wlioiii I

was so tliaiikl'iil was not coining', otc. 147.

4'J(!. It is, ol' «'oiir>t', not oiio of tlio jiorins wlii<'Ii show tlio

poet's ^viiius at its hiu'liost jxiint. 1 14.

427. 'i'liosi' iMoro important ami complex (•Iiaii::i'. wliicii

l)olitical and social >cicMco rosjicctivdv liavr hi'oiiulit a'loiil. |;>7.

42S, Hnt .-t'arcc were tlicy liiddm .awav, 1 declare.

Tlian tile ijiaiit canic in w itii a curious aii-. j-Jo.

\-2'.). it i- a doctrine not \vv\ ca>ilv adapted to liis haMtual
creed, and w Inch drops out of Ids inin<l \\lien.\. r lu' pas>es

iVuiii external nature to liiniseH' or ld> I'ellow-. |-:;7.

VHK 'Ilie history of l)i-. Mitt'ord^ extra\ auanc and lully

have iieeu wi-itlcn hy .Mr. Ilariu'^ IdtnMit'. 1',]^).

4:')]. 1 haw Hot ;^'i\en tlieni when. |ierliap-, thev w^w im.,!

necessary; hut oidy wdieii I iancied ttiey mi-ht !)» u-elul. or
tliat I liad sonietliinij: pertinent to quote or to sav. I I'.i.

4o2. But tins (hjesnot iiial<e it tlie less really trillin-'. or hin-

der one nowadays seeing it to he trilling directly we examine it

118.

433. It would not suit the rules of art, nor of my own feel-

ings, to write in that style. 1 17.

434. We are all Englishmen, and inen of Devon, as you
[Lucy Pas.smore] seem to he hy your speech { >Ji'l.

435. He rolled hacd; the tide of reproacli and contempt with
whiidi the Pharisees thought to overwhelm him, his converts,
and his cause, upon their own heads, etc. 171.

43(5. If in tiie early age of the C'hur'.di the |)crson of .Icsus

could only be apprehended by the multitude a- the gr. at |)he-

nomenon that it really was, in the form of apotheosis, this does
not exclude a dillereiit conception in other times and under
other circumstances, 17:).

437. There has been a little civil war between the Ecclesias-

tical Commission, chiefly bishops, and the de.ans aiul (diapters,

whom the pious prelates have defrauded of some i)atroiiaL:v and
converted to tlieir own benefit. S!L

438. Several neighboring gentlemen contributed works for

wliicli they had either given commissions direct to the most |m)|»-

,]i0m»^ wmmmmm miKlltmmmmmmmmmimmm
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iiliir
( I'our iijitioiiiil artists, or had |»iirc'liascil thciii (liiriii},' this

exhibit ion at the Royal Acadciiiy. S(i.

4;5U, Aiuoiij^' othiT ti(.'i(ls on wliich the \k\\\\v was I'oii^iit, was
tho i'oi'try I'r(.tVs>orsiii|», the rhair of whicii, in isil, KoMo
coassod to till, and was oxtrcUK'iy anxious that his IYiv\h\. tiic

lutu Isaac WilHanis, should succeed to it. 8(i.

44n. One h)n;,a'd to copy the jiicture witli jewels as some
skillful niosaicist has copied Da Vinci's Last Supper in Vienna
171.

lil. The obvious and acknowledjred evils which the best-

worked i)oorlaw either produces, nor can neither i)revent Dor
cure. 177.

-142. Hut alihuu^h Mary w;is thus destined to bloom like n
rose in a conservatory, her days neither passed in indolence, nor
without enjoyment. 177.

44;}. Who be^'^^'d that she mijxht have out the four shillings

she had paid in bacon, etc. 171.

444. The painted buttercup is ])robably blue, and tlic blue-

bell yellow, but the tradition that there are such beautiful

thinfi'.s in far-otl' lanes and meadows is all which the poor babes

know ot'the i)ure deliii;iils which Nature meant for them. 83.

44-"'). Everything,' that I)r. Macleod writes is worth preserv-

inj.', and we hearlily welcome this collection of stories and

sketches, though all of which, if we mistake not, have previously

ajjpeared in nuigazi nes. sit.

44(i. One day it |ihe sparrow] did not perform certain tricks

which he |
Yelvesj had taught it, to bis satisfaction. l7o.

447. Nearly one hundred ounces were divided between the

four in the first fortnight. 114.

448. Opinion is divided between "Nfi-s. Montagu. 'Nfrs. \"esey,

and Mrs. Ord. 115.

44!). I bad the misfortime to displease him by unveiling of

the future, and revealing all the dangers, etc. 108.

45(). I am anxious for the time when he will talk as much
nonsense to me as I have to him. 101.

451. .lerrold, Mr. Herbert Ingram, Mr. Peter Cunningham,

and myself, were out for a dav's ramble. 91.

1
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452. Tlu' I)«)W'!i^'or's attorney was Mr. .laiin'^ iMiukif, a jivr-

son who, in tin- midst of all llio aspt'i'sions that havr laiii (a>t

upon various jiartios—on Mr. Fri'di-rick Howkir anion;,' tin,- I'ot

—yt't wt' do not know that tiu-rt' has ever hcon a word of hlame

cast on Mr. James Howkcr. Si».

45;}. Lamh's taste, all of who-e likin^'^ 1 can always sym-

pathize with, hiitnot K^'iierally witii his (li>likin;rs. SO.

454. In the last year of the si.xteeiitii century there was ii

scientitic association assemhled at St. Mary's CoUe^'e, St. An-

drews, where one suhject was discussed which spiritualists

would not even now consider a folly, or count as lost time the

period necessary for discussinjj; it. H(l.

455. Nohody could oxpect the Church to re.si^'n that spiritual

independence which it holds essential to relifjion, and wliicii till

now was never douhted, without u stru^r^de. 17:5.

450. It is not the stren-ith of the hand which holds the torch,

but the thime which crowns it, which causes the fuel to hla/.e.

8;j.

457. D'AfJTuesseau was one of the most illustrious of tlio

illustrious magistrates that have presided in the hi«;;h courts of

P'rance. 144.

458. Owinfjj to these and other causes, hi<:li and low life are

gradually nieltin^^ into one another. 137.

45t>. So he tells of a steward trusted for a lon^' while utterly

by his master, but unfaithful, wasting the goods confided to him
for his own purposes. 171.

460. Now, I neither believe that there is any contradiction in

all this, nor that Bacon gives us the right interpretation, etc. 1 77.

461. The circumstances of the times in which he lived called

forth those (pialities to which, however men may ditfer as to the

l)urposes to which they were applied, all men will agree are

worthy to be called heroic (pialities. S9.

462. lie left the glory of coimnunicating these to the world

to Meursius and Morel. 17').

463. I assure you tbat neither the name of author nor book-

seller has the least sway with tlio editor in I'eirulatinir I'raise or

censure in the pages of the '• Edinburgh iteview." 177.

>[.*s^j(s»«ixwass
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Ml. Fi-liN rn.|iiciiilv fri.Mir in (•(»iisf(|ii,.n.v, I.nt ;iit ..•.i.cr-
allv |)iit a St..]. I., bfloiv jinv iiiati'Hal dama-c is .Kmk- Nv ihr in-
U-rri'i-fiici' (.r Iririids. 171.

•id.;. Tlu'iv wasiK.t a.lr|.artiiiriit "f il^ a.Iiiiiiii>tratiun u Iiicl,
did imt riMiuiiv scnitinv and roctilicalion. .s'l.

Hi<l. -Mrs. TivliLTiK', ulioni I tn!M,d would !,;.vc tak^n lu-r
sliaiv in \Uv nnrsiii- i-n.vin- nu.iv ul' a liindraii.r tlian a lirlp.
III.

•ItiT. r,.u- pfople Irarn anvthin- that i> wwrti. Ka-nin-
easily. I7;i.

41)8. JVolbssor Ih.ysr, whose hook is one <,r the uisest and
MM.st hoautiful Iivatiseson this suhjVrt whi.h ha\e c\ er lallen
into my hands. 1 II.

Iiiit. One very important ohjection is, that with mv father I

am hvni- in a style whieh I ean not all'ord. and to which it I
once heeame aceu>tomed, I ..huidd lin.l it, verv diilieult to'dve
uj), 81).

' *'

170. The honoral.lr -.ntjemmi mi:>t not expert to rcjieal a hill
whieh had passed with the ii'meral eonenrre.iee of the House,
and thoapprohation of thr people of thiseountry, without the
most strenuous oppositiofi. lyi.

471. Scarcely was hr.-aklast over tlian a message was
l>'-ou:,dit that Mr. Ca^silis .lesired to see his niece privatclv

472. Kow if we reco<rnize tins truth in tlic case of men a.
hetween themselves, how can we refuse assent to it as hetween
men and women ^ 11.5.

473. If motherhood does not include the oompani(uiship of
the children, if it docs not mean the trainin<r, hv love, of their
yonn- nnnd.-. and the r.uderin- their lives happy hy judicious
care, what can it mean? KiS.

474. She took a miunent to herself ere >lie should join her
clnld^ and permitted herself this stran-'e indul.irence. 171.

47,-j. I^am sure there is not an individual coimected with tlio
"Daily Xows"—who knows its true interests-who will not
look^ipon this day as the hlaekest in its calendar. S:;.

47<i. A more (':atholie creed for the sincere and spiritual

as

J
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may snri'ly lie t'onntl, than either that whirh coti^i-N in a firl.K^

and d<tn!ttin;x reeoirnition of reason and conscience, or in ihe

total ahneiration ot'all priviii'^jes of a moral iieinir. 177.

177. After the delivery of this speccli, wiiidi, heiii;: trans-

lated hy Madanu- (le Staei, was ri'ad with admiration, n(ti only

•!i Kn^'Iand, luit on tlie ( 'oiitiiicnt. 171.

17'^. It is I'lit x'ldnni we lind a iii'ies aiice sheltered iiii.hi' ;i

reIi;;'ioiis name distiiicily chalK ninil liy the mini^ti'rs ot reliiiion.

17.3.

47!K Arthur reni-hyn Staidey is one of those U-w nun who
naturally rise superior to any accidental jireferinent. 111.

•ISO. 1 nuist now make to yon a ^.^'iicral assertion, which, it'

you will note down and examine at your h'i>ure, you will lind

true and useful. SD.

4>il. Kven papa, who Penelope told me she had sei'ti hrn h-

in^": the dust oil" an old roi-kin^'-horse, etc. 117.

4S2. Persons who suited a.nd sympathized assemhlcd in

small circdes, whi(di permitted tlii' access of new inendiers cau-

tiously, hut rccei\el those who had once In en ailmilted without

preferi'Uce oi" distinction. 171.

4X:!. Tlu' protesters auainst unequal privile,i;'es are the true

npostlcs of national unity, and the real setters of class airainst

class are class institutions, le;.''ali/ed inc(|ualities associated with

that faith w hose rohe is rii;'hteousness, and her nie^sairc to men
a niessaire of hrotherl.ood and coin'ord. Sil.

•ISl. In estimatin,::' the lahius of the(iernian Peformer. wo
must neither foriret the tem[>er oi" the man, nor of the ajj^e in

which he lived— his tierce enthusiasm, or the spiritual corrup-

tion hy whicdi he was surrounded. 177.

4^o. He turned tw her talher as hu spoke with the in.stinct

of ii'o(.>d hreedini:'. 171.

480. I am certain that, from the suh-editors down to the

smallest hoy, there is not one in the otllce that has had direct

comnninieation with you who does not look upon \ our loss as a

personal misfortune. s:5.

487. The j)rospect of hcinir irnillotined seemed to he sinu-u-

larly uisagreeahlc to him, though he had helped a niullitudu of
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l"'"pl" f" fin.I tl.Mf n.a.l out ..f tl,. wnrl.l with tl.o nttnost rom-
jiosiiri'. 17;!.

}'^S. F,,i-<.ru- win. Iiiid Ik'cM ill siKCfssiuii fillow of IhiW'u]
Ih-hI-iiim-^Ut ..(• a ^rrat puhli,. scli.)„|, aii-l .Kan of a catlKHlral to
'"• P'-'-.ninl to a hisliopri,. was ViTv imi.l, a inattor ..f ,.n,ii'sc.

t'spcTially m tlir .•a-..- of on.. wli..s,. lahnrs in tli.^ ( )xfo,-,l [uU
wrsity {'onin.is>ion would alon. have quite sutliee.l to hrin-
IM-.unin.titly into notice. M*.

"

m. After an early dinner at Zernmtt, my wife and n.vself
walked to tlie f.iot of the (Jorner ^rlai-ier. jll.

-I'.»". Hut tl,.. pnd.leni is oue wl.i.h no researeh has hiihrrto
solved, and prohahly never will. 101.

•»!»I. Saered and profane wisdon, ugrv-e in deelarinj; that
"pnd.' px'th helbre a tall." i;)7.

t!i2. A c.nstant intercourse hetween the students of tlio
various professional schools, and between these and the students
in arts, is sur.ly of f;roat importance in giv'n^' hrea<lth and fair-
ness to their respective views.

I lo.

m-{. -llylas," the celehrated thirteenth idvl of rheocritu.
is^one of the most perfect which have come .l^wn to our time!

^4«J.i. Northern and Southern preac.hiu,. ditf.rs somewlmt
t.

495. Scarcely was my si.ster ^rone, than I had the oppor-
tunity, etc. 123.

"
4!H;. Lord Chelmsford is ,>ut on his trial for an alle-nnl mis-

take m thedispositi.mof troops in war, ami whv not a police
oftcer who has place.l a youncr man's life in peril, mi.l who, but
lor public enerjry, woul.l have been executed ? 1»7

4!»7. We believe the freedom and happiness of a people irenottue result of their political institutions, but that their pol'iti-
eal institutions are, in ^^reat de.i^ree, the result of their owr^ tem-per and aspiration. ll!t.

49S All the parties on sai.l bills were insolvent except mv-
selt. Ihe answer to this was short and similar: -('ive us
security, and we will accede to your wish." 2(»!.

4UU. Perhaps we might venture to add, that i"t is hardly ex-

13

1
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pIioal)K'. oM'fpt as a portrait drawn !)>• a skilll'id hand ^'iiidid \>\

love, and by love inl»'tisitied l)y tin- (oiisiioiisne.«*s of some iin-

passahK- harrier, 1 17.

Oho. I was assured that it' taken up hv Kni;li-«li rapitaii>t>-,

whom they seemed very an.\ioiis siiould huy and work tiieiu,

tlie mines would he tbiind hi|j;ldy rfmim.fMtive. 147.

r>;>l. lloilM'iei'k . . . i-' slill heru'\»'(i tu piMteit t In- mut' tUl

whicli it ;_'rows from thnnderhoits. 171,

oii'J. Tliere is iiothimr which is pos>ilile u liich he ( ati not

effect. 8:5.

50.'}. Hut he was neither titled hy aiiilities iinr iii>|M)>itioii to

answi'r the wishes of his mother and >i.>ter, wliu longed, etc.

in.
r)04. Tills exploration pro\cil m>t altogether iufruetiiotis of

pleasure to both CJrote and myself. !>!.

500. The (^ueen, without exeeption, Is one of the host

transport ships atloat. 'Jul.

nOCi. Directly he saw slie w.i^ serious, however, his ragi' and
mortilieation were indescrihahle. 1 \>^.

507. His knowledge of Freiicli and Italian literature were
far ])i'yond the eonnnon. l.*^.").

r){)8. lie had scarcely done so, than a French lieutenant en-

deavored t(» thrust in bi'low him. \-2'].

oOU. It may he that the terms (ui which the original colonists

accepted farms under the grantees nuiy have tended to give rise

to the system. 21.'}.

CIO. It frittered away the success gained through an alliance

with scientitic principles which would have carried any set of

MU'ii to a triumph by a series (»f outrages on all the opinictns

which have the deepest root in the Phtglish mind. iriC.

nil. The crimes which he [Dr. Hiichner] lays to the charge
of Christianity may have been due ratlier to the absence of its

true sjiirit in many of its so-cnlled disciples than from any
inherent intolerance in that spirit itself. 111.

512. She detested him because she had deluded herself, with

the usual ecnnniimit v of an inju.red wom.-m. l(i'.'.

513. It was the sharp contest with the temptations which

)lllliliJW<|ipWIIWWBBMWWWfW««M»l>«ff^ ii>fWH iMii|IMii iWiiwi«niiw ii»niiiii>in imiw im,mim'. .im_mvu.wfmm
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crowd tlie throslu.l,! of mi opoiiin- lifo wMd, made lior what
kIio was. Hi.

nil. Tlioleii-th any reader chuosfs to -(, ill tiieir stiidv is
his own alTuir, ete. !)2.

'

'

r»ir,. Macaulay was mistaken in expretin- that [...nl Durham
would eali his enemies toactx)nnt, and still less his friends. l!i8.

r)l(i. I venture to repeat a su.-i-vsti.ui made in mv last .vpcrt'
asto whieh there is u Very nvru-ral ap-eenient anion- mv eol-
loai-'ues, that, I.ecause of the dillieulty, edueative power, and the
<'"niparatively small nmnher who take lan-ua-es ami mathe-
inatK's, a hi-h..r -rant should he paid for them than tor tho
others. 1U4.

517. The oonelusions attainable are ^^euerallv too va-ue to
be ot value either for speenlation or i)raerieal use! ITS.

olM. No one over wounded himself more madly, more pas-
sion.ntely, or so causelessly as he. 121.

olii. Thru, with in-enuous vanity, and for-ettinir irrammar
inrush, he [C. Diekensj protests, "Xohodv will miss "her like
I shall."' lis.

^

520. Startin- on tho service in the most cheery Avay, and
with every plank and sj.ar about lier as lithe and elastic as the
sole u^c of ash and yew could render them, a score of trips
could not tail to bring her to her knees, etc. IOC.

521. Mrs. (^.iney and her daughters carried out travs full of
used cups, and great platters of nneaten bread and butter into
the back-kitchen to bo washed up after tho guests were .^one
170.

'"

^

522. The statement is dovetailed in between an attack on
aristocratic converts to Kome and young men in business who
attend " Kituali.st ceremonial." 115.

52:3. He ridicules the notion that truth will prevail ; it never
has and it never will. 102.

524. Hetween such a Scylla and Cliarybdis, who can steer
clear? 1 1(»,

525. This plan has done much to bridge over the gulf be-
tween the working-man and his employer, and indee<] betuoon
all classes. lU.

I
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r)2t). He lost no more time in scttiiiLT out tlian eouUl be

avoiiK'(l. 12!2.

:.-27. Wlicn Mr. (iladstone saiil tliat the true I'lid ind objei^t

of tree tliouiilit was to cleave to ol)jcets of faitU fret. ly chosen,

and not to oiul in a life rather I'dvint: and vagrant than free, ...

he seems to us to liave exprc ssed what wc' have been pultiusr

with force as well as beauty. 104.

528. This is tlie least satisfactory part of tlie story, wliiidi is

full of a modest freshness and retinement, and whicdi the reader

will find very refresliiii<,' and deligiitful, aiiiiil the many hot and

hasty i)roductiOns of this novel- writing aire. 120.

520. Like Voltaire, Buckle preferri'd tin' heat and dust of

tlie combat in the cause of justice and fi'eedom, rather than to

consult merely his own comfort and reuuiin mute and (piiet.

125.

530. Surely it would be desirable that some i)erson who
knew Sir Walter . . . sliould be charged with this article. !»0.

531. The rational and the emotional natui'e ha\e sucli intri-

cate relations that one can not exist in great richness and force

without Justifying an inference as to the other. 138.

532. This is one of the most important cases of releasing

right of re-entry for conditions broken wliich has Ixcn settled

by arbitration for a considerable jjcriod. 1 tO.

533. Either because he is not a demigod, or that through

long security he has lost the power to take the buffets and

rewards of fortune " with ecpial thanks," he does not move
entirely contented within the shadow tliat for the hour lias

crossed his trium])lial path. 121.

534. My intentions were good, but my perseverance faulty.

151.

535. With the exception of this passage, I never remember
to have read a pamphlet with warmer feelings of .sympathy and

respect. 170.

530. The state of confusion, apprehension, and surprise in

which they were plunged by the death of tlieir Master, make it

very unaccountable that an attempt so daring = -. . should have

been made. 135.

6

I
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687. L<,rd Ornnville-s sl.aro in tl,, ,.o,Tc.siH.n.k.noo is n„fon y ™rkcd I.y con.roversi,,] skill „„.! t.o, of 1 . i
,

I". Ij"^'

':iH,:L:f":;:r""^'''-''" - .--wt «na::^;;;;i

.'3J. li.nt ivl,nomont »l,iol, is scl,l„„, „r ovo,- fon.ul oxron.

iiioi-o winch 1 Jiave enjoyed. Il'2.

^^la The gossip of the tun.'hi Nvhieh thev lire is cert,in fo

J'^iuontl,, even .y st.to of extrcnity has been .;;:;;.:;:

.'42 Accident hnvinp: opened ,. ne^v and most con-^eni-d

"ndon l^f
• "'' '^ "''""^^'^ -con.panied his patron to

043. PreacJnniron one occasion in a vilhiire ehapel •. ,nu,old woman said to hitn. etc. lor,.
' '

Ji44.
I had hoped never to havo seen the statues again whenI n),.>ed hen. on the bridge (over the Seine). 100

•)4o. Ihore IS not a minister in the Church who ).o.

specially valuable. 87.
^""isn, n),ii.t it

™ .1 lo>el, ,f ,(„„,, the n,.itiir„l thin? r„M ,,n infoll«.f„..,l „..„,,„.|r.vo ,,s ,„„,.,, ,i,„e and on«w to study „s 1, is U.:2 7Icctual man. etc. 95.
<iu luru-

;^4S. Precision imports pruning the e.Kpro.sslon m. as to ,^:
l..i;.M.o.ther more nor less than an exact e!.py of hi. ideJU
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549. The deatli is announced of Sir W. ('. An-trutlior. a

Nova Scotia baronet, wlidse I'ri'atiou dates tVoiii lil'il. liHi.

').")(>. 'I'be oddity has become always odder, tiic paradoxes

more paradoxical. l'>2.

551. 1 should esteem a man a si'ltisb coward, whom 1 iiii,Ldit

pitv, but 1 don't think 1 eouUi evrr \o\c him atraiii. it' in any

way he did wron^r tor my sake. SC.

.")5'2. It a msm's conscience is either crotclu'ly. siipi-r-tilioiH,

or cowardly, this is positive proof that the man him-cif imi-t

liave been either t'aksc, idle, or (•owar<ily in his thouLdits. and

some dej^ree of disay>probatioii and coiitcmi)! are the appropriate

punishments for these otYi'U^-es. \:]'>.

553. At the i)eriod of which 1 am here treating, we mutiial-

Iv felt disposed to try how lar a real eoiM\try-liouse life would

suit our now advancing age. 40.

55*. 'i'hese tracts were always kopt lighled.and the (.xpcn>c

thereof defrayed l)y a sjjeeial tax. 151.

555. Unfortunately, general disappointuicnl w a- fi'lt among

readers beyond Italy and France, because the discov»'ries ot

men belonging to other nationalities were not treated with

proper fairness, and beeause not only undue pi-omiiience was

<"-iven even to the less important observations made by Father

Secchi liimself, but thnt, in fact, the greater portit)n of tlu' con-

tents of the orifxinal consisted wholly of Father Secchi's ow n

observations and his own conclusions therefrom. 121.

55(5. Not that a sunbeam would have been so foolish as to

have come in ; it would have known how much it would havi-

been out of ])lace. 1<><i.

557. It was this wiiicL) made his sect so feared and haled

among certain <'hc^ses in Rome. >^2.

55H. A church whose creeds are determined, its chief otli-

oers appointed, its discipliiu' administered, and its revenues

secured by tlic state. H7.

55!). T/iving with the Morgans, they i'orce him |('olei'idgc! to

come with them to the lecture-room. inc..

5(10. 1 found what a poor, superlicial creature 1 was after-

ward. 170.

l^^Swi^feW^SWSsfeij^?^^
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_ ^I'-l.
\ran is no, ...]u-ny> ,., I,, ..o„,lomn..l for „,„ di.tin.M.i.h

z;;7z:!::t;-::^ :;r"'
' --•-—'

•":-'. .S, ..if,,,! ,,,,, „„.,. „.itl, ,,,nv,.f,u.»s „f o,„-, ,l,,l ll,»v

i.i"... uo„,rc., i,v ,n,.„i,o,- ,.„„,',;:,:;',' ,;;,;"'"'™ '"'"'"'""»

nia I, ,. ,1,,, „..,,„| „,„|.,. ,„.
^^,1,^^ ^

ba,.n,.„K.„t .-,.,.,1,0 ,„i,.i.,,v, „„„ i,„,,,-c„so,i ,1,0 , 1,,,,',::,: ,;;;:;:

jv-iui^l ,illV OIK' as or Wonlrl r>OVii f,^ (^ M • 1 .

H,2.
^^'JiiKi (aie to follow ,n liisstep.q.

568. Kojrank'd from the point of viou' of tJ.of ,t •
. . ,

f<nou. notiun, of ti.e fatuous Hattervrc;! h7
•'"'^""-^^•'"^

r,(59. I will not state tluMn in n.v own lan'-u-i^o but in H
lanfrua.ire of one t!,. poetical drmn of ul >

.

'

I ,
'

^<"<ii iii.um <»! u lose nunc 'md cfvi,^

;:;;z;;;:;r:'r^
v,™,,.,,,.:. ,.,„„. j;;:,;;::;

r^TO. The preiMises are spacious, and snecj.iiu- .„i.„>. , , ,,

agrcaWo „.,,voli„« con.pany' 121.
' '" "" "'" ''"' "'"'
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IN (iKAMMAU ANIt ^TVI.K.
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r)72. It is not tlie citizen soldier, who tiuiits at Marat lion and

J'lata'a, or defends the risint; repulilics of Home and North

Anierii-a, who ever becomes fatal to iiiurty in bis native bind :

it is the victorious mercenary, lu whom a nation ba-- intrusted

its defense. H'J.

57->. H' lie does not di^tiniiuisli between tbc province of rca-

.sun and miotion—the most dillicult of pliib)S(i[ibiial probUins

—

he kee|)s clear of the cruder iiiysiicisin. 1 1(1.

.JTl. Stirrin;^; up at the same time no liltie ill-will iicfwien

the various races— Knglish, French, Scotch, and Irish— who
inhal)ited Canada. 1 II.

n"'). It [the pamphlet on ('it I'auioiitanisni
j
mn-t clfar Mr.

Gladstone of suspicion of Rumani/.iiiir with all >en-ibb.' nu-n fur-

evei'. H14.

r>7t». Between the Junction of tlic Yui)a and l''eather Rivers

a consideraltle space is let't di'y. 1 lo.

577. Mrs. Walford reco^niized in the youim- man who iitrbtly

swung himself from the alossy coat of a sj)irited Arabian tlie

heir of (JrnH)nd Hall. 17i>.

")78. About four o'clo(d<, <'omplaining of -boi-tnessof breatii,

Captain Pendleton, who occupied an adjoining room, . . . was

called to lift him into the easy-chair. 1<h;.

07'.'. Is the demand of the cotton and of the iron for money
so real and specific that tin- coin is produciMl. like wine !•< pro-

(hu'ed in bottles tor the drinkers who doire to drink \«-!'-';?

118.

oSO. Disobedience to this nnbendinir law of Xature must

be followed by siitVering, while its due observance tit- man for

residence on any i)art of the earth's surface. H'2.

oSj. 'rhings may be dared before an audience wiiicb. like

those of Charles ITs reign, has pi-actically announced itselt' un-

scrupulous, which could not be done befori' one which pre>um-

ably contained persons of nnual nici'ty. s}.

582. We thought it imprudent to delay our return longer

than coulil be avoided. \-2'2.

5R:5. He shrinks neither from the coarse nor the absolutely

disgusting. 178.

1 H
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..S4. 1 1,0 „llHc- ulM,se (Infio.. ho J,a.I boon oallod upon U> por-
fonn ].,„1 ,n u l.ri.f space whitono.l tho .lark locks a..,l bont the
sfalu-art /ranu-s ..f ovon the yonn-cst of those who hud preceded
hun a. with the frosts and wei-his nf nianv winters. ]()!»

.>s., M. (i„i,,.rs rei>nl.Ii(.ation nC so,,,,, of his tnore in.por-
f""f l'"l"";'l -savs writh.n a. inlervals during a period of lifty
vears, are inteivstino; at the preset, t inoi„c.„t. lyy.

.-is.;. Fanlts very often dn.p fro:,, „s hy Miinkin^^' about them.
I ua^ remarking' to a friend one <h,y the ,.on,u.on ne^di^^e.,ce of
^vnt.n:.- I.uv.r-hoidd have thought to have seen vou here"
^Jl'^'n K' snnh.dand ^l,ou-.d n,e that I mysein,ad done it in

'-^•"''""•••" i thonn-ht I .houid have dropped at the
the

shock

OH7. Wai-ndy attached to eonntry pn,x„its. poli,i,al ]i,V was
a ijunlen and sacriiiee to liin,. pm.

-)HK Iler.nolher
. . . uatehed h.r fair youn.Mhaufrhter flit-

'•n^^.lH.nt an.on^ the, lark Italians, and speakin. their laufruaf^e
s(^ easily and tiuently, uith j-i-eat niatornal pride. J To

--iSl) Not retnr.,i,:ir i,on,e ,.,s expe<-te.l, th." fanulv became
alar„,e<I. a.,d about ni.,e oVdo-k a party of n.en set out alon-r.
Mde ol the river in search of tlie boys. lOC.

"

'V.io. -The modern Oxfonl Keform..,-." he savs, ''is apt to
hv a den.ocrat in kid ^doves

; J,e propoun.Is revolutionary sei,ti-
nu-nts sufhcient to tnake a bishop\s hair bristle on his head in a
subdued and lady-like voi;-e." l7o.

o!)l. .\ nath.n nn.st lau.^h. and there is all the ditlbrence
vvdietlK-r it laughs like a satyr, or lik. tho.. bi„er Hsl.-women
'M m iM-ance at bloo.l and slauj-ht. r. or like we have lau-hed
under Punch's auspiees for many years, lis.

""

o!)-2. There are, however, j.-rave doubts whether it [the
Licensing Bill| will be found -sensible" either in the sense of
l.o.nu- wise or of beiuir a perceptible a,:.enr either for good or
evn. I7>^.

'

^V.)3. r have heard one story Cbut do not v.aicli for its truth-
t-dness) that one good-looking lass who emigrated, on arrival at
the harbor of (-)tago, had s,x offers made from the shore, before
>iie got landed, througii a speaking-trumpet. KID.
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oO-l. It would havi- ovtM-wholiued any one whose pride was

leas eoh.ssd, whose stivngth k'ss obstinate, whnM- resources less

rii'h than his. 151.

ns).-). If ever man's Ininior were useful to instruct as well as

to deli,Li-ht, it is that of Michael Anuclo Titinarsh. V.r^.

oiHl. There is no real belief until one discerns tlu' necessary

haiMuony between every part of the <livinc whole, llo.

51)7. Penetrated to his inmost heart with sympathy for the

poor, he has been mistaken, again net without his own fault,

for an advocate of their high-handed op|)ressiou. '.fJ.

oDS. And this prevents their attending enou-h to what is m

the IVible, and makes them battle for wlmt i^ not in the liible,

but they have put it there. ><7

.

;j!)U,' Whether this disaster was originated by some malicious

or interested incendiary, or that the inventor ha.l for-otten to

arrange ''leaden wires with iron weights" over a few protecting

machineswhichismorelikely.it is not material toiuiiuire, I'Jl.

OOt). Our sincere and grateful sense of their kind and heart-

felt sympathy with us in the mutual loss we have sustained liy

the untiuiely decease of my late brother. UK

t;01. A lady who gives them no more trouble than she can

avoid, 12 2.

C02. It is not Lord llartington, but the Liberal party who

elected him to the lead, who are responsible for tie' disai)point-

ment which his s'»eeches sometimes cause us. H2.

003. Could 1 have chosen my own period of the world to

have lived in, and my own type oi' life, it should be the feudal

age, and the life of a ('id. tic redresser of wrongs. U)o.

°
'eOi. As Nature suc»-eeds to the pbace of a (lod whom men

were conceived to be bound to obey, but able arbitrarily to dis-

obey, so is it represented as the source :>f a law distinct from

the actual coin-se of human life, and to which it does not neces-

sarily conform. 128.

005. As a rule, the girls appeared less intelligent than the

boys. Miss Whately informed me that the appearance was less

from' any want of natural intellect, than in making them under-

stand the .ailvantaiivs of education. 1 12.

*!««a-'»w.T««s ij'teSW^^^lH^'-
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Ek'iisiniaii Tny.sterios] Hoinethiiii; like tlic unity of \hv hivim-

power and the iiiiinortality of the soul were ineuhiittd. 1:!.').

tilt"). Tlie same indepeniU'iice of spirit jironipteii the youiij,'

pliiloso|)her |I>enthaiM| to examine the 'riiirty-niiie Articles

offered for his acceptance I)efore si^'iiiiin' them. lti!»,

617. If he had hved longer, it would have been diiiiciih tor

Lira to have kept the station to which he liad ri>eM. Io(».

(5 IS. If Clirist rose not from tiie (K'ad, if he wroiiirlit no
niiracK's, then our conception of ('In istiaiiity must he one
tiiat sliocks every moral feeling; false claims of power, pre-

tended miracles, deceived apostles, deluded converts and a

creed that placed on (iod's ri^rht hand an e(iuai Son, blessed

by that God whose glory it invades with everv token ol favor.

170.

011». Which |the engraving] is neither like lue nor the pict-

ure. 17H.

(12<». The Divine head is full of pathos, and some of the chil-

dren beautifully felt. 151.

fi-21, 1 see no dilTeronce in this resj)ect between the dweller

in clubs or in convents. 1 Ki.

(i2'2. The tea<'hing of true science, whose tlittery hath for

the most part usuri)ed its place. !I2.

()2;}. Culture i)oints out that the harmonious perfection of

generations of Puritans and Noncouforini.sts have been, in con-

sequence, sacrificed. ]'-V-'>.

024. Wlieii preparing for his exanunations, 1 had sometimes
to rise from my own bed to urge him to retire to his. Ki.").

n2-""). The connection of heart and brain in him was \\onder-
fully intimate, the quantity and obstinacy of emotion extraordi-

nary. l.")l,

026. The restriction to one part of a process . . . sometimes
whets the desire for a change into fierceness. 170.

627. But the young doctor came, and the old doctor came,
and the infants were laid in cotton-wool, and the room heated
up to keep them wivm. and baby-teaapoonfuls of niilk given

them, lol.

628. When they endeavor to draw a line between some

^,yA^^,^,:i^^0tia. S',4S*»k&»>Sk^t>**S'^^*M--<
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books a. entitled to the s„l.j„Katiun of Innnnp reason, wlule of
otlier liook.s reason is allowed tojiid^re. I i:,.

<i-'!'. The total al.sen.vof dis,*ri,.,h,,,tinn het uvea the relative
value ol facts, ete. Ilti.

«;^<'. I>i.ve,|y h.. sau- sh. w.s s.rio,,., honvver, his n,v
.'111(1 iiiortiheatioii urre indeserihal.le.

I l,s

"

"•il. When the literary and eonnaerriai val.u. of a i.ook are
iieceNsarily the same. l-'iS,

(>J.
I wrote that er.iel letter to my wife, u-hieh tarned herfrom her homo, at Mrs. (Jerrarde's hoiisi'. inj)

<i''5''J.
Those who walk in ti.eir slee,. have seldon. or ever the

m.Mt<i.stant reeolleetion that they have heen dreamin,, at all.

<5'n. In one. literary aspoets are seleeK.l : in ,he other the
caleulus of scieiitilic detail. l.-,|.

035. That the puhlie, keeping, i,, min,l that the (Government
<)lh.-e, ulueh IS sMhjeet to hostile eritieisn., mav have a -nv.t
c eal to say for itself, hut whieh it ean not say-i,,. .an no^ say
it there and then-sluadd reserve its Hnal opinion on the matter
in question, whatever tiiaf may he. ST.

(!;iO There is seanvly oiu' of the agitators who pn.tVss to
speak I he sentiments of workin.Mnen, who has ever rallied n.orc
than a lew h„ndre.ls of the rou^d.s of hon.lon round him. 82.

b./. \\ hen I reeolleet the way in whieh you saw me op-
posed to lereoval on the 2isf of Fehn,a,-v. l,sn:{, and that Icompare his present sitiiatii.n with mine etc 1->1

0;JM
8o tickle was his [Ki„. Theud-,re's) temper, so inter-

nunfxled his p,od and had qualities, so in>crutal,le his motives
that the attempt to draw a full and .-orreet portrait of him hasalways itatticd me. 151.

^'^^y^n my way hither I had .,oss..l a ehasm where the
lod.^ehad heen hroken down, hy keepiu,^ a ti.ht hold on the
inequalities of the rock. 1(;«».

'UO. Hut this does not make it the less reallv tritlin.^ or
hinder ,>ne nowadays seeing it to he trirtin;: .lireetly we examine

641. llavin;,. heeome their property by the fortunes of war,

B
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K)n, while of

It'll' relative

T, liis ni!4:o

' a i)()t)lv are

tiiriiiil lu'r

or ever tln>

iiiiiij^f at all.

• otlu'r, the

rovernmont

ivo a o-reat

an Hot say

tlio matter

proteins to

illied more

liim. 82.

i\v ine op-

iik! that I

, so intor-

s motives,

if liim has

vliere the

hi on tlie

riflinir, or

> examine

Js of war,

unci having' he.ii temporarily pri.pi-e'l up l>\ it> eaptors tor tlieir

own ediivenieiiee, thi' people of lUll'ort in<iul;:etl the ho[)e that

it was to 1)1" spared them. !"•'.

CilJ. Kveii at this ili>tanee of t inie 1 ean ^earcely relate- the

scene 1 then witne-sed, wilhoiil an overpowering; »en->" ot' hor-

ror and indiuMiation. 1T<|.

il!:l. The evenirii-' was made pleasant with >aered music, and

the t'atii^iies ot' two joiifr st>rvices n-paired hy >imple refections.

i:>l.

(»4-l. Those who he'iieve tie iiimn)rtalily of tin- sold i^'i'm-r-

allv quit life witii fully as nnu'h, if not more. r>diu'tanee, as

those who have no sn(di expeitation. l-">.

CI.'). Will yon >weeten the lives of sutVerin;,' men . . .
hy

the tho'iiiht of a heinj: without intelliuible attrihiites, . . . whose

mi'rc y is not a- our mercy, nor hisjnstice as our justice, nor his

fatherhood as the fatherhood of men ^ 87.

tUt). Hut next to the novelty and oriirinality ot" these tales,

it was their matehle-s force and vi^r'or which maiiiietieally at-

tracted the readin-' world. H"-'.

(147. Whether his le^'s had expanded with his years, or that

the lonijitude of his trousers had shrimk from their proj»er pro-

j)ortions hy reason of repeated wa-hin^rs, remains an insoluhle

pruhlem. I'il.

»UH. [ will merely say that. ... if si)ared to occupy such a

position as he now solicits for a few years, he will not only dis

chnrire most ahly the duties, etc. 1<<9.

(U'.t. The cabin was far superior in comt'ort. and more tli.ir-

nitied in api)earance to the generality of the hovels, etc. 1'24-.

iioO. That the li<;-hr was more than once very near sinkinir

. . . seems to have been an all-imi»ortant fact whi;'h he either

never >aw, or which, if he saw it, never imi)resse(l him as as-

suredly it onirht to have done. 178.

Ool. Madame <le N was vibratinjr betwixt the first of

these epochs. 115.

()52. The tirst impression of him [Paganini] is something

between that of the devil and I^>n Quixote. 11*'.

()."):}. I have never known another rei'iter of a speech who

j^jji^A%»i«ai^«*^a*i<i«sr«sasste.^;M ;5,(W*<^sr^s*^.«m»«tei.««©!^SU».««^'?»*>W^^ ':*i^i»#:«M'*>*i
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i:{:{

/H.I (llilll,.

I'iiiitv (',,1-

II I'llViM- of

lic' ;:oiitlc-

'Mtri'its of

IS. 1J_>,

ll<).S»' 111,11,

1 (J out III',

' plHsi'Ilt

instiuc-

|»f><»si(c's,

M Wildlll

porHcinl

vtli niid

H'ss (iIkI

srii'ss of

ill an.'it-

rt/tirify

!».

lio Iill.

tice }io

•r^ 'iiun

< >>f

It' St'V

aiui

those

from

prop-

ex-

planation of" till' \vlioopin>;-coiij,'li tlial tluTf lias ^rrowii up in

Austria the iiiU(|iU' custom of tii'atiiiu' that disease l>y ailmiiiis-

terim.' the n»i|. 111.

•»ii:{. I do not prcieiid ti» di'sirve aiiv oiu- i>l' the mati'iials

fiu- critieisin you ascrihi' tnme; hut ei;iht years' nsidi-iicc in

I-'ranee with u hirjje portion of lit»'rary people perhaps tniiih's

liu' to the i.rt of ta.t 1 may possess tojiid^'e of Kivnch p. oph.

and Kri'iudi ways; ami tht; iiiieeasin^' interest i liavc f.lt from
tirst to last in the ;;reat events atleetiiij,' them tlir last thirty

years since I cpiitteil the country, has jirevcnii'd my dccidinj,'

in the supcrlicial maim /r I often hear done conccriuiii: tlicm.

»!(i4. Now. t(»o, then- was his |.\Iaz/ini's y ailiaiu-e

with Kossuth, the arrival of whom in Kriii and ihe extraor-

dinary ehxpicnco and siihtilty of his spe. Iks in En^dish, were a
piihlie tojiie for many months. s7.

(5tir). Hut the principle itself thai ,,. , e-ii;;atioiis and discov-

eries in old studies are ^renerally imiii-«iriictivc heeause they are
of a special natun-, or lliat they ww^ of a sp,-tial natur.- hecaii-e

they H-i-ow out of special impiiiies, jiiv both unsound. l:i:).

Om;. There is another ohjiu'tion which has been liroii-ht

a^'aiiist interference with the deiioMnnational system whi(di it

may he desirabU' to notice, n>2.

(it'.T. The possil)le extent ot the liahilities and the pro>|)ects

of liipiidation were freely discussed, and jreneral sympathy e.\-

pres.sed tor the nnfortiinate shareholders. IT)].

•iOH. If he is ready when thus called upon, \\v\\ is it for him,
and he takes an important stepeither in teinpoialor in spiritual

thin-rs. as the ease may be. If he bo not thus readv self-re-

proach is his lot, and ofti'ii shame and eontemi)t. 05.

00!>. He would havi- liked to have read it to Isohi; it would
have b.en pleasant to have heard his own voice ijiving due em-
phasis to the biiT words, lol.

07(1. The task, a special task, of cirenlatinjr the old truths,

showing thetn in new lights, belong to quite another person.
13:3.

671. The possible extent of the liabilities and the prospects

1
l«&*w^v«,,..nv^l'^^iV:^S\«&&m^^«*^^
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on iqui.latioii were froelj (lis;-iiss.i], niul
l)res.se(l for tlie unfortunate sharelu.lders.

il<! it not he l)ettor to k

lenora] syniputh V ex-

iMi:. W
lol,

th eso sort of en;,'';(^'cMMents .'' loC,

livi'p some ineiMoranduni of

(>7M. TJie farmstead \v

house of whicli all tl

IS aluavs the wooden, \\\

(574. ()

le small eoimtrv t

iito-j)ainte(l

cdl

;i7.

owns are composed. M8
.K. em.se of that worship of the devil whieh undouht"

iiy in magic and witchcraft.
y underlaid the belief of the d

'M... ^^e all know the defects of our .liplomacv in the Ili-hConnmss.on at Washin-^ton
; hut those critics who in I'arlh•nent and elsewhere have ridiculed its trankness and cord 1 Ias exuberant sentimentality, nn.y, perhaps, souk dav be able topercv.vetat these are precisely the cp.alities 1.; which thetreaty has been redeen.ed to becon.ea syn.hol o, nnion, Mh (^

|M> en hnk ,n a chain that is to bind the two countries to^e^
ill tliii !i)ris to (•(jriii.. ins.

ociiiii

Dear hir: Att.r ,.,„.i|,t v...f,,.,l,-,v „f „ kg ^r v.,„r pnNervi.,)

«itl
,

t«,v,.|. ,M„I was „„„K,liat..|v ,„„k,-.„i„i, ,|,„,„.o„,„ „froa.t.n. „,,„,, las,o,l mil, ,„•„ ,,„,„,
^ i, „,,, iii,,,,,, ,,:,,V,, [

'..nns al r„s procc.. „f roasMn, a„„ ,.,.,rvi„. „.„l,i,:, ,.„„i;i

oM„..|, l,.,„ka«l,e. a,„l aw i, „ i,l, as „m„.1, |,Ieasa,v as, in
>•" ."".> fro,,, ,1,0 |„„,„or, i„s.oa,l „f f,.,„„ „,, t„, ,„,,. ,„

to. a,Kl K.ar,,l, ,.„„,,rar„lato yo„ ,„„.„ „,, ,.L sa-oc-ss
™. :.av,.at. last „l„ai„e,l, whid, I I,,,,,,. „.i|| 1,. tl,c .noans of
;""".»--.-.t.n. yo„ for ,,„„. ,„,,,t o,„lav a,„l p.-rscvoranco.-

i:,;'.;""}:,^;

'• '' " F— n:.-I!i,.|,a„l .,o,„s, Ks,,., Lon-

'rr. I will „uly ol,«.rve, i„ rriVr.,,,-,. „, ,l,is sal,,,.,.,, tliat Ico„so„to,l to .ntorlcr.. i„ tl,is,„is„„,lorsla„,li„... with , .l-tomi

tom„l»ted tl,at ,1. ,.«» it, „t ,„„„,e,. ,,,„„ ,, „ „,,„„.
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which the

n, tJie first

s together
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preserved

S dried it

)ror>ess of

and I cut

t's acrosfi.

in^ could

I iiuitton,

re as if it
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ctioiiablo

t success

iieaiis of

M-ance.

—

sq., Lon-

•t, that T

<lotertiii-

it I cori-

isunder-

standinp that became a subject of sucli an explaiiaiion. very
dilTercntly to the way in whicli I now rejrard it ; believin^^ as I

do now, that the last recourse to pistols or swords in a contro-

versy between parties who disagree in tiieir opinions of one
another, and give expression to their opinions iiiconsideratelv.

and angrily, and otTensively, for tlie vindication of their senti-

ments, or from an apprehension of what others may think of

them, is neither an evidence of the highest wisdom, the truest

courage, nor the tirmest belief in Christianity itself. ISC.

078. Hut now we mu.st admit the short-comings, the fjilhicies,

the defects, as no less essential elements in forming a sound
Judgment as to whether the seer and artist were so utiited in

him as to justify tiie claim Hrst put in by himself and afterward
maintained by his sect to a place beside the icw great poets who
exalt men's minds, and give a right direction and safe outlet to

their passions through the imagination, while insensibly helping

them toward l)alance of character and serenity of Judgment by

stimulating their sense of proj)ortion, form, and the nice adjust-

ment of means t') ends. 18(}.

THE END.

^sh: ?^ES




